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Insurance
Costs only 80c per $1,000, o f insurance per year, or $2.00 per $ l,0C 0 for three 
yearr, or $3.20  per $1 ,000  for five years, and w e are even returning 20%  of those 
low  premiums as a dividend. The minimum premium for a tornado policy is 
$2.00 . Your house blown down is as much o f a loss as your house burned. Many 
people today in Portland, Kezar Falls and Hiram, Maine; and Berlin, New Hamp­
shire, are regretting their smug imprestion that “we will never have a tornado.” 
Phone us today for a policy.
E . C . M o r a n  C o m p a n y ,  I n c .
GENERAL AGENTS
425  MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
THREE-TIMES-A-W EEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance; single copies thiee cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1840. In 1874 the Courier was established and 
consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. The 
Free Press was established In 1855 and In 
1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. These
| papers consolidated .March 17, 1897.
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••• Wisdom is to the soul what health •— 
••• is to the body.—La Rochefoucauld. •••
••• •••gr, .«..«. .«. .«.
Machinery of Community Chest A ll In Readiness— Gov. Clarence E. Daniels, Local Jeweler, D escribes Some of the
Cobb To.Address Workers Monday Night High Spots On Globe Girdling T o u r
nau.
H ow  m any tim es have you got this answ er w hen 
looking for anything in the drug line
“KITTREDGE HAS IT”
Rem em ber, we are now settled in our new location—  
five doors south of Park  street, opposite the E astern  
F tirn iture Co.
KITTREDGE PHARMACY
282 Main Street
IT  PA YS  
T O
W A L K
O R D E R  
BY  
M A IL
Rockland, Me.
57S63
Always “On Duty”
T he sense of security  derived from  th e  conviction th a t y o u r v a lu ­
ab le s  are absolutely  protected in a  Safe  Iheposit Box c o u n te r­
ba lances the sm all cost of Three D ollars a  year a hundred  tim es 
over. Guarded day and night with the  guard ian  "alw ays on duty ."
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK•  /
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Phone Us 
W hen You 
Meed Money
W e  w ill help you, if you 
are keeping house. Strict 
privacy. 24 hour service.
$100 Loan
may be repa id  $5 monthly,
phis interest as fixed by statute
$200 Loan
m ay b e  repaid $10 m onthly,
filits interest as fixed by statute
$300 Loan
may b e  repaid  $15 m onthly,
filttc interest as fixed by statute
E very  payment reduces 
the interest cost.
Call, Write or Phone
Personal Finance Co.
217 W A T E R  S T. A U G U S T A  
Room 5. Tel. 1106 
Open 8.30 to 5.00. Sat. 8.30 to 1.00
Licensed by the  S ta te  and bonded
to  the  public
36Stf
1 ^ 0  JV7V
O n Your O w n Signature
Up To $300.00
No Endorsers— No Red Tape 
Interest A s Fixed By Statute
HOME FINANCE CORPORATION
10 Limerock Street Rockland, Me. *
Telephone 675-W
REFRIGERATORS 
T H A T  ARE
NEVER KEPT W AITING
The re frig e ra to r th a t houses 
pure sp a rk lin g  C hiekaw aukie ice 
never h a s  to  w ait fflr its ice to a r ­
rive for W H A LEN 'S ice men are  
reliable and  prom pt; they  a rriv e  
every m orn ing  and they come a t 
the tim e you expect them. I be ­
lieve th a t  th e  service th a t goes 
w ith W H A L E N 'S  lee is second in 
im portance only to the ice itself, 
so h av in g  good ice we g e t good 
icemen.
J. F. W HALEN
Ice Dealer
Phone 1004-J
T O  STU D Y  ICE C A P
Explorer M acM illan M aking
Ready For Baffin’s Land
Again
W ithin a  few days Donald B. Mac­
Millan will sail his schooner Bowdoin 
into Provincetow n harbor and bid 
a farewell to his native town before 
se tting  forth  on his 12th scientific 
expedition into, th e  N orth.
He is now busy m aking sh ip-shape 
bis newly purchased  house—an 
ample, old Cape Cod dw elling on the 
harbor shore a t  the E as t End—and 
greeting old friends.
The fact he has estab lished  a home 
in his native  town cannot be regarded 
as a step tow ard  re tirem en t from a d ­
ventures. Indeed, ju s t  now his mind 
is crowded w ith p lans fo r s ta rtin g  
next year a  m apping expedition by
| airp lane over the  v ast unexplored in ­
terio r of N o rth e rn  Labrador.
The M acM illan pa rty  will be gone 
only th ree  m onths th is  year, but he 
purposes to carry  on im portan t sc ien­
tific work. The Bowdoin will pu t out 
June 22 and re tu rn  home about Sept. 
15 or 20. T h e  trip  will extend along 
the eas t co as t of Baffin’s Land and 
include a v isit to  an  unexplored ice 
cap of huge dim ensions.
“The s tu d y  of th is ice cap holds 
the m ost in te res t of our trip  this 
year,” say s C om m ander MacMillan. 
“It m ay be the last s trip  of the  g reat 
Am erican Ice sheet, ex is ting  in the 
time of th e  last g lacial period. It 
will he of in te res t to know w hether 
this cap is increasing , or decreasing 
and a t w hat ra te . I t ’s a  brand new 
lield of exploration , for no scientist 
ever has touched foot upon it.
“•We* also expect to v isit for the 
first time th?  lakes hack in Baffin’s 
I Land, notably  the huge A m adjuak 
| and N ettiling  Lakes. These lakes are 
! wrapped in com plete m ystery. We 
have only the  scan t words of the 
| Eskim os a s  to their n a tu re  and w hat 
they contain  in the way of fish. We 
will take ou t m any specim ens. I hope 
to have th is  work d irected by one of 
ihe most noted m arine  sc ien tists in 
I the world. I c an 't say who he is, as 
' I am still n eg o tia tin g  to get him.
"In our expedition in to  the lak* 
country we will have to be guided 
solely by m aps m ade by the Eskimos.
• Both the A m adjuak and N ettiling 
' Lakes a re  very large. N ot more than 
three A m ericans have looked upon 
them —on4 of the  m en was Ralph 
Robinson, my f irs t m ate, who went in 
| by dog team  las t year.”
C om m ander M acMillaif is a zealous 
advocate of an accu rate  m apping of 
the g rea t no rth  spaces. Thousands 
of miles in L abrador and alorig the 
coastline a re  uncharted .
‘i n  a few y ears all of th is  will have 
been m apped by aeroplane,” he p re­
dicts. “T h a t’s the only way to do it 
by a ir /
“On o u r trip  a f te r  th is one we will 
take aboard  a plane and commence 
m apping by a ir .”
Tuesday next will see th e  six th  a n ­
nual Com m unity C hest C am paign 
with the c ity ’s benevolent o rg an iza ­
tions and the  citizens them selves 
combining to m ake it a  success. In 
its past y ears of practical honest, u n ­
selfish public service the  C hest has 
richly earned  the public su p p o rt and 
confidence th a t  w as so cheerfu lly  
given last y ear and which will he as 
happily p resen t on Tuesday.
The m ost cheering  p a rt of the  r e ­
cent cam paigns has been the steady 
growth of sm all con tribu tors. T his 
is a m ost health fu l condition for w ith ­
out the support th u s given the  Cheat 
would have been lost. W hy? Be­
cause in its first two or th ree  seasons 
a  large, percentage of its  m oney was 
contributed by a  very sm all group, 
some m aking $1,000 g ifts, o th ers  $500 
o r $750. Death and m isfortune  has 
removed th is group alm ost in its  e n ­
tirety  and only the w illingness of the 
small giver to p a rtic ipa te  h a s  saved j 
Rockland from  going hack to its 
series of drives. So, even in a  larg e r 
degree the necessity  for th e  sm all 
giver to pay is evident th is  year, for 
ano ther large giv^f has passed out of 
the picture and the loss m u st be cov­
ered.
Briefly w h a t is C om m unity Chest 
and w hat does it do? It is a  co rp o ra ­
tion directed by local men who serve 
w ithout pay and  ad m in ister th e  funds 
raised in the annual drive. This 
money is spent in financing th e  local 
benevolent, non-religious o rg an iza ­
tions which m ust depend on th e  public 
for support. By so doing it avoids 
the bother, expense and duplication  
jof effort necessary in several indi­
vidual drives, and also frees the  d i­
rectors and executives from financial 
w orries and n a tu ra lly  c rea te s  real 
efficiency T his has been the accom ­
plishm ent of the Chest year in and 
year out.
The p ast y ear under P residen t 
Henry B. Bird has been particu la rly  
successful w ith rem ark ab le  tstrides 
noted in the accom plishm ents of the 
p a rtic ipan ts notably the  Red Cross, 
Boy Scouts and G irl Scouts in p a r­
ticular. The en tire  role of p a r tic i­
pating  organizations, all de-serving, 
serving and  constructive includes 
besides the  th ree  m entioned th a t 
splendid, m uch loved in stitu tio n , the 
Home fo r Aged W omen; the  ever 
popular C hildren’s P layground and  
the Civil W ar Memorial.
These are the  team  m em bers who 
will canvass the  city  Tuesday.
Boy Scouts T eam —John W. Thom p­
son, captain , Dr. R. L. S tra tton , A. 
L. W hittem ore, Almon Young, Adel- 
bert Miles, E dw ard S. May, H arry  
Cohen, Dr. E. W. Peaslee, Joseph 
Blaisdell, 11. W. W hitehlll, John H. 
Brubaker.
C entral Maine Pow er Com pany 
Team—L. E. Jones, captain, Ralph 
Smith, L. N. Benner, L. E. T ripp, 
Carroll M errill, E. H. M arston, B. C. 
Kaler, C layton Clarke, C arl .Stevens, 
Elmer Kaler, Dave Daris.
Insurance Team —M. P. Chandler, 
captain. W alter C. Ladd, E. R. Veazie, 
Frank  Rhodes, R. U. Collins, M aurice 
Lovejoy, Fred T. V tazie, Lillian B a- i 
ker, F. 11. H aining, S. C. French. 
Clarence Beverage, RBey S t r o u t ,1 
Charles C avanaugh, Frank  A. W heeler.
Am erican Legion Team —Milton M. j 
Griffin, cap tain , A rthur Law rence, I 
Earie M cIntosh, A rthu r Reed, G ard ­
ner French. Ralph Brown, R. A. W eb­
ster, M urray W halen.
Lime Com pany Team —E verett E. 
F. Libby, cap tain , Donald Kelsey, A. 
L. Melvin, H arry  S. Post, W illiam  
Walker, Leroy Kalloch, W alter U p ­
ham, C harles Nystrom , B. F. Sm ith , 
E rnest B. Packard.
F lam ing Youth—Lloyd E. Daniels, 
captain, R ichard E. Reed, H arry  
W atkins, Percy Blaisdell, E ie re t t  
Maker, S tanley  Snow. Lendon Jack - 
son, Jr.. Ralph Lewin, C hester L. 
Black, H. B. Savage, C. S. Grotton.
Industrial Team — It. E. T hurston , 
captain, A. C. McLoon, C larence 
B arnard, W illis Anderson, D avid 
Goldberg. A. B. Higgs. R ham a P h il- 
brick, W ilbur F. Senter, Frank  W. 
Fuller, G lenn A. Lawrence, C om ­
m ander C. F. 'Snow, John G. Snow, 
Joseph Dondis, Lloyd Lawrence, E r ­
nest L. Keene, O. A. Palmer.
R otary Club Team —George L. S t. 
Clair, cap ta in , E. L. Brown, Ray 
Eaton. Fred L. Linekin, W illis Ayer, 
La forest T hurston , Dr. C .F. French, 
Jam es F. C arver, E. F. Glover, W. A. 
Glover, P. P. Bicknell, Kelley B. Crie, 
Harold L. Karl, E. S. Levensaler.
Lions Club Team —Richard F. S a -  
ville, cap tain , George W. Gay, Albert 
C. Jones, Harold S. Leach, C. E arle  
Ludwick, A. L. Briggs, H arry  „ .  
Brown, A. B. Allen, Parker (S. M er­
riam, W. M. L ittle, Harold Philbrook, 
E. E. S toddard .
Forty  C lub T eam —John M R ich­
ardson, cap tain , Charles H. Berry, 
Frank B. Allen. Harold Coombs, A. 
E. Orff, Dr. Linwood T. Rogers, D. 
C. Leach. John A. Black, E verett 
Munsey, J. G. Snow, W ilbur Senter.
(Second Insta llm ent)
On his left, as he sighted Yoko- |
“From  S h an g h a i went to Hong 
Kung, w hich is <»n a n  island 10 miles
. m i, i i u. it i long and with a n  a lt i tu d e  of 1800ham a, Mr. Daniels cau g h t a glim pse . f  „„ *e , . i l l .  , feet. The E u ro p e a n s  live on the up-of Jap an  s highest extinct volcano , . . . .  , 1 . . ,, . lands, while the b u s in e s s  houses a rocrater. It was app aren tly  near a t ' 4|' , .. . . .  ,. . ... ,, on the lowlands, o r  Go Downs,’ ashand hut in reality  it was 8;» miles i . ,, , . . .  , , . . vthey are  called. VV e  docked at Kow-away.
Yokohama was destroyed five years 
ago w ith a loss of 350.oqo iiv« - At th© 
tim e of Mr. Daniels’ visit both sides 
of the principal s tree t wen* lined 
with onerfstory buildings and there 
w as no paving. Influenza was p reva­
lent, and the natives wore pads over 
th e ir mouths, softie of them  also h av ­
ing nose masks.
The tou ris ts  motored to K am akura  
to see Dalbutsu, the huge bronze 
image of Buddha, which stands 49% 
feet in height and w as built 700 years 
ago. On the righ t is a  small door 
which the visitors entered  to begin 
the  ascent of a winding sta irw ay . At 
the back of the shoulder blades of 
the image are two windows, hut there 
was not m uch to see. To Mr. Daniels 
it seemed m arvelous how the Jap s 
could weld the huge bronze plates 
together, with the us« of charcoal 
and bellows.
The touris ts a lso visited Shinto 
Temple, which is very ancient and 1 
contains many idols of cam phor 
wood. They saw  seven carry ing  
chairs and asked a priest the occa­
sion of them. He sui<f th a t once a  y ear 
the sp irits  came from the gods, e n ­
tered chairs, and were paraded around  
the city by yotu4g men.
“Jap an  has*'become partly  c h r is ­
tianized,” said *Mr. Daniels. "W e 
think th a t the United S ta tes has 
progressed greatly , hut when we tak e  
in to  consideration th a t Japan  60 
y ears ago w as'fighting with hows and 
arrow s and today is a modern coun­
loon and crossed o n  fe rrie s . The c ity  
is s tric tly  m odern, w i th  600,000 popu­
lation and m any f in e  buildings. Liko 
G ib ra lta r it has no  w a te r  system, all 
the w ater w hich i« u se d  there being 
caught from ro n fto jx s  and stored in 
cisterns. W hen I w a s  there the c ity  
had been w ith o u t w a t e r  18 months.
“All of the  p a s s e n g e r s  had to bo 
vaccinated  befo<*e th e y  could land a t 
Hong Kong, biK m in e  didn’t take. 
We could see m a n y  sm allpox victims 
on th e  street. A t n i g h t  we»could seo 
m any persons s l^ p IU K  <»n straw m at­
ting  in the s t r e e t s  w ith  blocks of 
wood for pillow*** I t  is said that a 
C hinam an can liv e  o n  the least food 
and work the lo n g e s t  o f any member 
of the hum an ra ^ e . T h e  women w ear 
silk trousers w ith  th e i r  coats b u t­
toned m ilita ry  s ty l e .  Exposing th e  
neck they c o n s id e r  very indecent. 
The men wear th® s a m e  kind of coats, 
extending to th e  f e e t .  The Chinese 
a rry  ev ery th in #  o n  poles, just as
the Indians 
heads.
c a r r y  a r tic le s  on their
“ M anila I fo u n d  to  be very sim i­
lar in a rc h ite c tu re  t o  Havanft. Thence 
to Singapore ’tD<* c ro ss-ro a d s  of the 
world,’ w here a m o n g  o th e r things ou r 
sh jp  discharged 15,000 cases of s a r ­
dines which h a d  c o m e  from San 
Francisco. The Al i<l<ll<* West and P a ­
cific C oast are g a id  to  be doing b u si­
ness w ith th r* e -Q u a r te r s  of th e  
world’s population* In  Singapore we 
saw  the rubber e s t a t e s .  The rubber
52-tf
Purchasing Shares in the 
Rockland Loan and Building Association  
on the Monthly Paym ent Plan 
Makes the
Ideal Savings Account
CAN YOU SAVE $ 1 0 .0 0  PER MONTH?
H ave you ever figured w hat it would am ount to w ith  in terest at 
5«/2% per annum, compounded sem i-annually?
» \
In 9 years it will gain $98.00 and 
you will have $698.00.
In 10 years it will gain $406.60 and 
you will kave $1606.60.
In 1 5 years it will gain $983.40 and 
you will have $2,783.40.
In 20 years it will gain $2,111.70 and 
you will have $4,511.70.
THIS ASSOCIATION
Has paid its depositors 6 /2  % dividends since 1907. Shares may be 
had at any tim e, and m onthly deposits m ay be made in any am ount 
from  $1.00 to $50.00. S tart an account now and see it  grow.
Rocldani Loan & Building Association
18 School S treet Rockland, Me.
O P P O S IT E  T H E  P O S T O F F IC E
57-62
BUXTON’S SPECIFIC
is p rov ing  its worth. W hile 
e lim ina ting  your
RHEUMATISM
It purifies and enriches the blood 
and puts the stomach and nerves 
in the best of condition. Let us 
send you a booklet. The Buxton 
Rheumatic Medicine Co., Abbot 
Village, Maine. For sale a t all 
leading Drug Stores.
54-S-tf
Get the Peoples L aundr’y, Lime- 
, rock s treet. Tel. 170, to help you with 
housecleaning. Tljey w ash quilts, 
blankets, cu rta in s , etc. 41-tf
At th e  S isiNorth Nation! n oftl B a n k
SPIRIT OF 
FRIENDLY SERVICE
The North National Bank offers to its 
new custom ers the same spirit of friend­
ly service tha t has been accepted w ith 
confidence by  its old friends. A ccounts 
subject to check are invited.
North National Ba nk
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
IN PRISO N TO  STA Y
T hat’s W hat They Say A bout
Stephen H oppe— But W e
Shall See
In view of the  trouble furnished for 
M aine prison officials by S tephen 
Hoppe the  following story  recently  
published hv the Boston Post will he 
read w ith in te rest:
• • « •
Stephen Hoppe jail b reak er and 
successor of Gerald Chapm an as the 
m ost notorious escaper in the  history 
of m odern crim e has m et his “ W ater­
loo” in a  C harlestown S ta te  prison 
I g ran ite  tomb, and probably du ring  the 
I rest of his life will never he given the 
! sligh test opportun ity  to saw  or tu n ­
nel his way to the liberty w hich his 
! cunning so often won him in th e  past.
H ard ly  a prisoner in the d e a th - 
j house h as been so well guarded. No 
i g ran ite  w alls thicker or m ore solid 
than  those which enclose the im preg­
nable cell of H oppe could he found 
in any  fo rtress  of finance to guard 
m illions of dollars. Even a  heavy 
• charge of dynam ite, well placed, 
would hard ly  m ake an im pression on 
the b a rrie r, in the opinion of W arden 
Jam es L. H ogsett. And, equipped 
J with d rills  and crow bars, Hoppe, 
provided he was left undisturbed,
I m ight ac tu a lly  work for whole days 
before a  single gran ite  block m ight 
be rem oved from  the wall of his “liv ­
ing tom b.” And then his stren g th  
would not perm it any handling  of the 
m assive piece of rock.
Hoppe is doing a  life term  fo r the 
m urder of P atro lm an  Alfred N. Hollis 
of Quincy during  a  burg lary  in Quincy 
square. W hen he was sentenced to 
prison, las t fall, he worked fo r a  tim e 
in th e  sh o e  shop, with o th er life con­
victs abou t him.
Then, it was reported, he w as in ­
volved in a  plot to escape. P rison  o f­
ficials, w ith records of his previous 
“rush  o u ts” before them , determ ined 
on m easures so stern  th a t so f t-h e a r t­
ed a m a te u r’ crim inologists m ight 
protest. If  Hoppe ever succeeds in 
m aking h is way to freedom , prison 
officers say , it would be possible for 
a single  cracksm an to m ake aw ay 
with the billions in the Bank of E ng­
land.
H is so lita ry  cell is a  double one oc­
cupied by Jesse Pom eroy a f te r  his 
tran sfer from  Concord to C h arles­
town, ip 1886. An ord inary  cell door 
sep ara tes  the  first room from  the co r­
ridor. Betw een the ou ter And inner 
cells is an  iron door wheih, ja ile rs  say, 
could not be broken down with any 
o rd inary  tools.
H uge iron rods, 18 inches long, are  
to be found a t  th e  top of the  door. 
The bottom  of it is solid iron. On 
both sides of the bars a re  coverings 
of closely m eshed wire. The windows 
in the cell, placed high so th a t  the 
prisoner cannot gaze out to th e  yard, 
is 18 inches sq u are  and a lm ost com ­
pletely filled w ith the h eav ies t of iron 
rods. No m an could craw l through 
the w indow because of i ts  size.
1855 z  1929
E. A . GLIDDEN & CO.
Waldoboro Rockland Highlands
A R T IS T IC  M EM O R IA LS in 
STONE «Stf
. . , , , , tree  is about th e  s i z e  o f  a maple, w ithtry, It can be looked upon only as one j ]eavps )ike p b e ec h  trp (, T|)p bal k
is stripped 12 ifieh  len g th s and con­
veyed on tra v e lin g  p o les , in 10-quart 
palls to the fa c to r ie s .
‘"The latex h a s  th e  appearance 
of milk. It is p o u r e d  into vats con­
tain ing acid. W h e n  th e  latexes a re  
congealed they a r e  ta k e n  out in tho 
form  of strip s f o u r  fe e t long, e ight 
inches wide, a m i o n e  inch thick. 
These a re  run t h r o u g h  rollers which 
fla tten  it to a  t h ic k n e s s  of a sheet of 
heavy paper, six  y a r d s  long and 12 
inches wide. 4 ’h e  s t r ip s  are hung 
on poles In a  d r y i n g  room and look 
no t unlike lace c u r ta in .  They a re  
then taken  to a  s m o k in g  room where 
to prevent m ild e w in g  in transporta­
tion  th ey  are 'c u r e d ' by Uie smoko 
from burn ing  c o c o a n u t  husks.
"It Is a g re a t c o u n tr y  for cocoa- 
nuts, and  from it c o m e s  much of tho 
shredded co co an u t a n d  cocoanut oil 
which the  world u s e s .
•'Penang is th e  g re a te s t  tin p ro ­
ducing coun try  in  th e  world, and I 
saw  some m ag fiif ic f‘.nt homes owned 
hy thp Chinese, w h o  control many of 
the  mines.
“( visited J o b ° r e  a n d  saw the R a ­
ja h ’s palace w h ic h  is  extremely in ­
te resting  b ecause  °1* the wealth o f  
gold and silver c o n ta in e d  in Its co n ­
struction . I a lso  v is ite d  a Moham­
m edan moRqiie. before  en tering  
which th e  to u r is ts  m u s t  remove then- 
shoes and h a ts  a n d  leave all th e ir  
tobacco behind N o t  a  speck of d ir t  
m ust be c a rr ie d  in to  the sacred 
s tru c tu re  w hich i s  constructed of 
white m arble. T h e  tourists wero 
garbed in 'w h ite s ' s o  as to a ttra c t 
a s  little  of th e  h e a t  as possible. I 
w as In terested  to  s e e  ho%- white silk  
stockings would lo o k  after walking 
into the m osqite, b u t  I found th a t 
they  were s c a rc e ly  soiled.''
[The th ird  a n d  conclud ing  Install­
m ent o f The C o u rie r-G a z e tte 's  in te r­
view w ith Mr. p a n i e l s  will appear in
of the great wonders of the world. 
W e found the Japanese  extrem ely 
courteous to the American v isito rs.”
BY PER SO N  UNKNOW N
W as Perform ed Criminal O p ­
eration W hich Caused Mrs. 
Call’s Death
The au topsy  which was being pe r­
formed on the body .of Mrs. De.wey R. 
Call when T hursday’s edition went
I to press served to confirm the opin-i
ion th a t the young woman was the  
victim of a crim inal operation and 
a verdict th th a t effect was retu rned  
by MiuTTPal E xam iner H. W. Frohock.
Perform ed by a person unknown.
T hat significant line also figured in 
Vie verdict.
The au topsy  was performed T h u rs­
day) forenoon a t Bowes & C rozier's 
undertaking rooms, the medical e x ­
am iner having the assistance of Dr. 
A. D. Long of the  S ta te  Board of 
Health.
The inquest w as held in the  a f t ­
ernoon, the Investigation being d i­
rected by County Attorney L. B. 
Campbell. Aside from the m edical 
exam iner the  only w itnesses to be 
heard w ere Dr. Freem an F. Brown, 
who had charge of the case a f te r  
Mrs. Cal] w as taken to Knox H os­
pital; and M isses Mildred Leach and 
Marlon Myers.
The story  told a t  the inquest tallied 
exactly with thd news report p u b ­
lished in T h ursday 's C ourier-G azette. 
It was to the  effect that Mrs. Call 
was taken to Knox Hospital where 
her condition w as discovered, and 
where she m ade a  deathbed s ta te ­
m ent th a t a crim inal operation had 
been perform ed upon her in Bangor. 
No light was shed as to th e  au th o r 
of the crim e
The investigation  of the case will 
he continued by the county officials 
and a tto rn ey  general’^  departm ent.
One of the m any souvenirs which 
Mr. Daniels brought home was a 
pa ir of Japanese shoes made from 
hard  wood and with cleats fastened 
to the bottoms. These a re  worn o u t­
door, and slippers a re  worn indoor. 
The Japanese th ink  it very u n san i­
ta ry  to convey any d irt into the 
house on shoes.
“ Kobe is a city which has m odern 
buildings sim ilar to  ours in the 
S ta te s ,” said Mr. Daniels. “There 
a re  no sidewalks in the business sec ­
tion. consequently  leveryone w alks 
in the streets. No autom obiles or 
c a r ts  a re  allowed. I spent m ost of 
my tim e in the native quarters.
•'W e"went from Kobe to Shanghai 
v ia Ja p a n ’s Inland Sea. passing into 
the  Yellow Sea. which Is yellow in 
nam e only. Thence into the Yangtze 
Kiang River where one-eighth of the 
| world’s population lives in boats. 
There were lots of w arships in the 
river. The banks were lined on both 
sides for a d istance of 14 miles with 
g reat freigh ters and ships from all 
p a rts  of the world. I saw  no A m eri­
can flags except on a  few ships. 1 
found the Chinese junks ex trem e­
ly in teresting  with a  great eye on 
each side of the bow to “see a t sea, 
and scare away the  sea devils.” We 
m ay think this i« superstition, but w« 
m ust not forget that we used to 
have m erm aids on the bows of our 
m erchantm  n.
“Shanghai, an in ternational se ttle ­
m ent with a population of 2,500,600 
h as all the appearance of a m odern 
city. It is governed by nine coun­
sellors a n J  the Chinese have no voice 
in affairs. Five of the counselors 
are  Englishmen and two each aro 
Japanese  anJ Am ericans. The C hi-
nese a re  bent upon driving the for- T uesday’s Issue, a n d  will find him
eigners out of control so th a t they 
m ay govern their own A>untry.
on an island v e ry  fa m o u s  for its tea. 
- E d . ]
• ♦ ♦ ♦
C om m enting upon the Cali case 
from the Bangor end, the C om m er­
cial says:
“Officials here a re  inclined to view 
the case as ra th e r a hopeless one, 
in so fa r a s  ascertain ing  definite in ­
form ation is concerned, as a t p res­
ent there is not a bit of evidence th a t 
would lead in this direction. N either 
Mr. Call, husband of the deceased, or 
anyone else, so fa r as known, Is able 
to be of aid. Mr. Call sta ted  to the 
Rockland au th o ritie s  T hursday  night 
that he waa aw are  that his wife had 
come to Bangor three weeks ago, 
but for w hat purpose he could not 
say, and knew nothing about the a l ­
leged operation. He stated th a t his 
wife was ill on her re tu rn  to her home 
in Milo from her visit in Bangor, bu t 
did not disclose to him the -cause of 
this illness.”
Should all the bars be removed, it 
would be an apertu re  hardly larger 
than  an  ordinary  port-hole, although 
square, of course.
Hoppe is given the usual three  
meals a  day. W hen his empty plate 
is taken out by his guard, the knife 
and fork, previously identified and 
m arked, a re  taken with it. Once a 
week, and once only, he is taken from 
the cell, between two strapp ing  
guards, and given a bath. The a b ­
lution over, He is returned to the 
“tomb.” Once a week, as in the case 
of all - prisoners in “solitary ,” he is 
given fruit.
“LINDY” SIGNED IT
Vinalhaven Concern G ets
Certificate Because of Roof 
Marker
T. E. Libby of the  Libby-Run-hell 
Fisheries Co. has received from H arry  
F. Guggenheim, president of the 
1 >aniel Guggenheim Fund for the P ro ­
m otion of Aw onauties, Inc., the fo l­
lowing acknowledgm ent:
“I thank you for your letter of April 
23 and for the inform ation th a t V inal­
haven has been indentified for p u r­
poses of aerial navigation. The roof 
m arker as described by you should 
serve its  purpos«*s adm irably and I 
hope it ’■will be m aintained as a  p e r­
m anent contribution to aeronautics.
“The fact that it is the only m arker 
in Knox County m akes it particularly  
valuable. Due to the fact th a t V inal­
haven Is near N orth Haven m akes it 
in a way particularly  appropria te  th a t 
your comm unity is identified for as 
you point out a ir traffic will have the 
tendency to increase in your territo ry .
“ Vinalhaven is now recorded as 
identified. This record will be ntnde 
availab le  to the D epartm ent of Com ­
merce and the Postoffice D epartm ent. 
It is my pleasure to enclose herew ith 
an  expression of appreciation  in rec ­
ognition of this accom plishm ent. I 
assure  you that your energetic  su p ­
port of this project is much a p p re ­
ciated.”
The enclosure to which 1‘resident 
Guggenheim refers is a  certificate 
bearing his own s ig n a tu re  and th a t 
o f Col. Charles A. Lindbergh. It 
reads:
“Daniel Guggenheim Fund for the 
Prom otion of Aeronautics. T his is to 
certify  that V inalhaven, Maine, h as 
completed the work of identification 
fo r the service of a?rial navigation, 
th u s contributing  to the e s tab lish ­
m ent of a nation-w ide system  of 
tran sporta tion  by air. In recognition
NO TICE T O  M ARINERS
Two Bush Is la n d  O a s  ami W histling 
Buoy, TBI, e s ta l’H s h e d  May 6. in place 
of Two Bush I s la n d .  Whistling Buoy 
TBI, w hich w as t h e n  discontinued; 
gas and W histling b u o y  is black an d  
white w ith v e r t ic a l  stripes, skeleton 
su p erstru ctu re , a n d  show s a flashing 
white light every  3 seconds, flash 0.5 
second duration , o f  70 candlepower, 12 
feet above w ater, v i s ib le  7 miles.
M arshall P o in t G a s  and Whistling 
Buoy, 1, e s ta b lish e d  May 6, in place 
o f M arshall P o in t Wfliisiling ifimy. 1. 
which was th e n  discontinued; gas 
and w histling b u o y  is  black, skeleton 
su p erstructu re , a n d  show s a flashing 
w hite light e v e ry  5 seconds, flash 1 
second d ura tion , o f  70 candlepower. 
12 feet above w a te r ,  v isib le 7 miles.
Green Island S e a l  Ledges W hist­
ling Buoy, 1 GL m o v e d  May 7, 1,000 
yards 70 deg., In to  14-1 feet.
In F rance  a  W o m a n  divorced he r 
husband then b e c a m e  his business 
associate. W o m en  w ill do anything 
for a  little  a f fe c tio n .— Council Bluffs 
Nonpareil.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  POEM
If I had to live m y again I would have 
made a rule to read  so m e  poetry and listen 
to some music at le a s t OT»ce » The loss
of these tastes is a lo ss  ° f  happlnesa.—Charles 
Darwin.
FOLDED hands
Pale, withered h an d s , th a t  more than four­
score years
Had wrought for o th e rs ,  smoothed the hurt of 
tears.
Rocked children’s c r a d le s ,  eased the fever’s 
smart,
Dropped halm of love in  many an aching 
h e a r t:
Now, stirless, fo lded , like wan roseleavcs 
pressed,
Above the snow and  s i le n c e  of her breast:
In mute appeal they to ld  of labors done.
And well-earned re s t t h a t  came at set of sun.
From the worn brow  th e  lines of care had 
swept,
As if an angel’s  k iss, th e  while she slept.
Had smoothed the co b w eb  wrinkles quite away 
And given hack the p e a c e  o f childhood’s day : 
And on the lips the  f a in t  smile almost said:
. . . , . | “ None knows life’s s e c re t  but the liappv dead.”
of th is achievem ent th is certificate  > So. gazing where she  la y ,  we knew that pain
is presented to L ibby-B urchell F ish ­
eries Company by the  d irectors of 
the  Fund .”
And parting could n o t c le av e  her soul again.
And we were sure th a t  they* who saw her last 
In the <ilni vista which w e call the past,
Who never knew her o ld  o r laid aside. 
Remembering best th e  m a iden  and the bride. 
Had sprung to greet h e r  w ith  the olden speech.We know a m em ber of the younger -  „
A t le a s t  once a  week his cell is generation  who declined an in v ita tion  The dear, sweet*names n o  la ter law can teach.
to a ttend  a horse show recently, on ! And “Welcome hon iel”  th e y  cried, and graspedsearched m inutely, during his bath 
ing period. Every hour during the 
night a guard  looks in on him.
the  ground that he'd already seen a | Su d„ X  u X d , . - r  b, the  he ,,............
horse.—Ban Diego Union. r E . s o n g s t e r .
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THREE-TIM ES-AW EEK
A HAIL FROM HAWAII MOVIE.; ance th a t by. Its vivid delineation of Ing figures should be very en llg h ten -
Rockland. May IS, 1929 
Rockland. Mr . May lii. 1929.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, whc 
on oath declared that he la Pressman in flie 
otllce of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue of this paper of May Id. 1929, there was 
printed a total of 6350 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public
F. A. Sawyer, Thomaston Boy, Sends Thrilling Description 
of the Kilauea Volcano
Love not th e  world, neither the 
things th a t a re  in the world If any 
man love th e  world, the love <ff the 
l 'a th e r  is not in him .—1 John 2:13.
PA R K  T H E A T R E
Last tim e today will a p p ea r D oug­
las McLean in “The C arnation  Kid," 
| llant. seeping m ass of lava 1300 yards For Monday and T uesday the  new- 
wide m oving down across the terri-  ; m anagem ent is going to have Corinne
A P U B L IC  A S S E T
Rockland h as registered  so g rea t 
a success w ith  its five years of Co’m - 
m unity C hest, th a t the m achinery fo r 
its  con tinuance  ought to be set in 
motion w ith  a very minimum of 
effort. T he o rgan ization  is perfected 
for the sing le  day cam paign. The 
m em bers of it m eet Monday evening 
for consideration  of the details of 
the canvass, and there  will then re ­
main to m ake certa in  the desired su c ­
cess of j t  cn ly  the  co-operation of 
our citizens.
i t  should not lie necessary to e n ­
large upon th e  wisdom of re ta in ing  
the Chest. 1^ efficiency in providing 
support to w orthy public objects has 
been dem onstra ted . If here and there  
it has been possible to launch a 
criticism  ag ain st it. may we not 
properly ask  if there  ever has been 
any public in stitu tio n  entirely  free 
from suijh 'i s i ta t io n  of comment.
Let us not be willing to have r e ­
turned to us the  divided support of 
these in s titu tio n s  through the  diffi­
cult and h e a rt-b reak in g  operation  of 
half a dozen separa te  money ra ising  
cam paigns.
The group  cf citizens who have e n ­
listed them selves for Tuesday s c a n ­
vass do so purely upon grounds of 
good citizenship . Tifey m erit besides 
our g ra te fu l apprecia tion  of th is con­
tribu tion  of tim e and effort our Cor­
dial help in m aking the canvass short, 
snappy and  financially  successful.
Schofield B arracks. T H . April 14 
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
This m ay or m ay not be of in terest 
to you. How ever. 1 shall write lit 
hopes th a t It will be. When a t hottie 
am  a resident of Thom aston
pect to re tu rn  there  shortly a s  I have 1 
been aw ay four long years and. like 
a bird the hom ing instinct is very 
strong w ithin me.
I have been serving in the H aw aiian 
Islands for the  past four y ears  as a 
soldier in the  Regular Army of the 
United S ta tes The m ajority  of that 
tim e was spent in the office of the  a d ­
ju ta n t g’eneral. Hawaiian Division, I 
as a clerk
On the Island of Hawaii (th e  la rg ­
est of the H aw aiian  group) is an 
arm y rest cam p, known us Kilauea 
M ilitary Camp, w here offieA s and e n ­
listed men of the  H aw aiian d e p art­
m ent may spend  periods of ten days 
in rest. T his cam p derived its  name 
from tin fact th a t  it is s ituated  very 
ch se to the c ra te r  of Kilauea Volcano. 
Every soldier Is urged to visit tills 
ram p, not only because of the rest in ­
voked but also because of its  scenic 
value as th ere  is the H aw aiian  N a­
tional Park and  three volcanoes w i th ­
in easy reach  of the cam p, dust 
a fte r the o u tb reak  on M auna .Loa in 
I April. 1926. th is  descriptive narra tive  
was w ritten , both from observation  
and also from  data  received a t the 
Kilauea O bservatory.
Kilauea and Mauna Loa
Kilauea M ilitary  Camp lies on the
torial h ighw ay at an average speed 
of six m iles per hour On th e  17th it 
overtopped the bluff's back of l lio p ti-  
itnd ex- j loa and on the fallowing day swept 
down upon the quaint native village 
sw eeping the buildings into th e  sea  
am id rav ag in g  clouds of sm oke anil 
lire and steam , hissing noises and 
thudding  explosions and p ro lo n g ed . 
roars of escaping steam m ost deafen- | 
ing. The little  bay became a point of 
lava rock. Fish were killed by tile 
thousand. Army av iato rs photo­
graphed the  d istrict from tile air. 
The in h ab itan ts  of the v illage tied, 
leaving a ll their possessions behind 
believing th a t any attem pt to remove 
them would he regarded by Peie, the 
Goddess of Fire, as an act of d isloy­
alty  and result in fu rth er d isaster. 
Now is ail quiet and peaceful ag a in  as 
before, the earthquakes recorded are 
growing few er and fewer.
Let us re tu rn  now to the rim  of the 
c ra te r ot Kilauei^ Volcano w here two 
trails lead down to the pn th  that 
crosses th e* crate r floor. Tanglewood 
Trail and the World's W eirdest Walk. 
Tlie appela tions are * appropria te ly  
descriptive.
• • • •
At every  tu rn  a new su rp rise  aw aits 
you. The sense of the w eird  lurks 
about the underbrush of fern, puke- 
awe. ohia and the Painui Lily. You 
are aw are  th a t only harm less c rea ­
tures live there, but the g h o stlin e sf
Griffith, the latest s ta r  to succumb 
to the lure of the •/talkies,” in “S a t­
u rday 's Children.”
“S a tu rd ay ’s Children” is an in ti­
m ate and absorbing study of home 
fife am ongst the middle classes. In 
th< if!, of Bobby Halvey Miss G rif­
fith has the part of a very modern 
big city  working girl, which gives 
Ithe beautifal First N ational s ta r  a n ­
o th e r  opportun ity  for g re a t Individ- 
i uality in characterization . G rant 
I Witln . < was borrowed from W arner, 
. B rothers to play opposite Miss Grif- 
’ fith in the role of Jim  O‘Neill and 
others prom inent in the  supporting  
H ast a re  Albert Conti. Alma Tell. Lu-
eharacter, made Sadie Thom pson a 
vitally alive person.
Ami now. in the role of the ro m an ­
t ic .  selfish wife of a p lan ta tion  owner 
in the S ingapore of oppressive heat 
and rubber. Miss E agels brings to 
the screen one of th e  m bst vivid p o r­
tra its  of character seen in m any 
moons. H ere is a  fascina ting  po r­
tray a l of a  woman fru s tra ted  in love 
who takes destiny in her own hands, 
a woman who loves wildly, blindly; 
who allow an uncontrollable p a s­
sion. to hurl her headlong into a maze 
of trag ic, insurm ountable s itu a ­
tions.—adv.
Ing
l t t  tile y ear 1924 the to ta l cost of 
education In the United S ta tes in both 
puldie and private  scluils, in e lem en ­
tary  and high school and colleges 
am ounted  to $2,336,073,018. In the  
sam e y ear the  people of th e  U nited  
S tates, accord ing  to figures com piled 
In the office of the Secretary  of the  
T reasury , spent the follow ing 
am ounts for o ther certain o th er item s. 
Automobile and Accessories (ex-
of trucks). St O57.OO».tKlO
uppermost level of K ilauea \  olcano. j of m enacing shadows and the  prevail-
The location is p a rt of a level plateau 
that coverfc a  considerable area . Five 
hundred y a rd s or so to the east of the 
camp the land inclines gradually  to 
lower ground. From  here the  observ­
er may have a fine view of the sur- 
rounding co u n try  for miles and  miles
ing s tillness easily dissuades th is  con­
sciousness and instills the feeling of 
fear and restlessness. The law s of the 
H aw aiian National Park Board fo r­
bids m utilation  of any cf these  speci­
mens of native  growth.
We have reached the bottom  of the
and in every d irection except that ot • larger c ra te r  and begin our long walk 
the wood and  fern  land th a t stre tches acr0Ss its vast floor to the F ire  Pit. 
to the left. W ith  the thought of the are  flrst a ttracted  by a little  sign 
rising sun. place yourself a t  the top th a t reads “T ry  the echo.” It is fifh 
of the slope an d  face the east. ou | t0 s tand  unnoticed in th e  thicket 
are w aiting for th e  sunrise. The first j ust before you sta rt across th e  desert
G R A V ES NEGLECTEDarose from the e n tra ils  of the sea by j spontaneous g en era tion . The m y s- ! 
tery  of the eel’s spaw ning  habits was
finally unraveled  by Johannes C o r r e s p o n d e n t  C h a r g e s  I n a t  
Schmidt, an em in en t Danish sc ientist
Y ears studying the
cit n [Jttlefield , Charles Lane. Anne 
Schaeffer and Marcia H a rris .—adv.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
"The W ild Party" fea tu rin g  Clara 
Itm r will be shown the last tim e to- 
<jny.
W hen "The L etter" conies to the 
S trand T heatre  on Monday and 
Tuesday Jeanne E asels, the  famous 
actress of the legitim ate s t a * \  will 
lie cast in tiie leading role. She 
created  a  sensation som e years ago 
when site Interpreted the  role of 
Sadie T! < mpson in "Rain." also from 
the pen of Maugham. For more than 
two years Miss Eagels m ade Sadie 
Thom pson er e of the m ost talked" of 
c h arac te rs  tvei to appear behind the 
footlights. To her p o rtray a l of this
HIGH COST OF SCHOOLS
Perhaps T is  So But Le t’s Stop and 
Consider Some Other M atters
It seem s to he the  fashion in cer- 
lin circles to exclaim  and complain 
vociferously concerning tlie high cost 
■ of school. The s ta tem en t is often 
' made th a t the schools are  run  ex- 
• avagan tly  and th a t they  absorb  a 
1 irger am ount of public m’oney than 
ny o th er en terprise. G ran ting  th is 
. be true  we would like to ask. "why 
i: t ' '  W hat en terp rise  is of m ore 
i:ni>ortance to the nation 's w elfare 
than the fitting of the fu tu re  rank  
nd file a s  well as tlie fu tu re  leaders 
f our democracy for the  co n tin u a ­
tion of our Am erican ideals and prln-' 
ciples? W hat en terprise  then should 
deserve a more h earty  support titan 
::iat of public education?
But we would like to correct th is 
w idespread erroneous conception 
oncerning tlie enorm ous cost of 
schools. During the past sum m er an 
investigation was carried  on in tlie 
Economics D epartm ent of the U n i­
versity  of M ichigan concerning
. clu!
Cigars, c igare ttes , tobacco, snuff,
cigar anil c igarette  h< filers, 1,847.000,000
Drinks (non-alcoholic), ice cream, 
sodas, etc..
T heatres, movies, other am use­
ments, clues, etc..
Candy.
Jew elry, w atches, etc..
F ire arm s and  shells.
P ianos, o rgans, phonographs, etc.
Sporting goods and games, toys, 
cam eras, etc..
Fur articles.
Perfumes and rcsmctlcs,
C h e w in g  gum ,
S20.000.000
031.000.000 
ouo. ooo
I *>3,000.000
67.000.000 i i
1 10.000.000
who spent 18 
habits of eels.
All adult eels leave their fre sh ­
w ater abodes and  go to the ocean to 
spawn, a fte r w hich th ey  die. The 
newly hatched ee ls  a re  flat, ribbon­
shaped, tra n s p a re n t creatures, to ta l­
ly unlike th e ir p a ren ts . In this con­
dition at least tw o Species begin to 
swim slowly no rthw ard , completing 
their m etam orphosis beTore they , 
reach fresh w a ter. They reach the 
latitude of B erm uda within the first 
year. and then  sep ara te  into two 
stream s.
One stream  sw ings westward. T he 
• eels composing it develop ra ther rai
C e r t a i n  T o w n  I s  N o t  H o n ­
o r i n g  G . A . R .  D e a d  •
I.'.I,min.mm I 
:i;t:t.nnn,tinn -
2iil .iino.iimi I 
XT.mm,mm j
Total, * $ lu.419,0011,001)
W henever the Am erican people 
ra ti afford to spend over ten billions 
of do lla rs for such an a rra y  of co m ­
fo rts and luxuries it certainly seem s 
as if they can afford to spend tw o b il­
lions of do llars fur such a v ita l neces­
sity  as education. Think it over.— 
Addison (M ich.) Courier. ,
W HERE EELS SPAWN .
Some Interesting Facts About the 
Slippery Critters We All Know
Ail fresh -w a te r eels found in 
A m erica and Europe, no m a tte r  how 
rem ote front the coast, a re  h a tch ed  
from eggs deposited in the  A tlan tic  
ocean not fa r front tlie island  of 
B erm uda., The eci is tlie only known 
c rea tu re  th a t soends most of its  life 
in f-esli w ater and goes to  the  sea
idly and soon a f te r  the first y e a r , 
have developed Into young eels, 
known <ts e lvers. Guided by some 
m ysterious in s tin c t they seek v a r i­
ous fresh -w ater s tream s from Florida , 
to Canada, from ' which their p a ren ts  1 
emerged a y ear o r  so before. T here 
a re  no eels in th e  stream s on the P a ­
cific coast. . V.
The other s tre am  swings eastw ard . 
T l te  eels in th is  s tream  belong to a  
different species 'a n d  they develop 
ttiuclt more slow ly. It is not un til 
about three  y e a rs  la te r th a t tin 
elvers wriggle t ip  tlie rivers of n o rth ­
ern and w este rn  Europe. A dozen 
y ‘a rs  or so e lap ses before they leave 
their freslt w a te r  homes and re tu rn  
to the S argasso  sea to spawn and 
die. Conger eels, as well as o th er 
salt w ater species, never enter fresh  
water. The first eel eggs positively 
identified were found adhering to a 
silt imp taken » u p  by William Beebe 
while traw ling in 1925 about 10 m iles 
sobthw est ->f B erm uda.—The P a th ­
finder.
Ji.i dened woman of the world. Miss ' School Costs and Econom ic Resources to spaw n
E agels brought a  convincing touch! Among o ther th ings discovered in t h i s ! A risto tle  stated  that eels had no 
of realism  a bitter, cynical p e rfo rm -j investigation we believe (he follow - stx . eggs or semen an i tiia t they
WHEN IN NEW YORK— Ili-member that you
the home news, at Ilo ta liu s ’a News Agency, 
308 West 40th street. 1
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
Not a thousand m iles from this city
th ere  Is a p rosperous town, and in 
th a t town a lieautifu! cemetery, 
w herein are the g ra v es  of mure than 
2.3 Civil W ar v e te ran s . Not all are 
buried here: a few l ie  here, and seme 
a r e  lying under the  sod of the battle  
field, where they '"*4^.
O thers in unknow n graves by the 
” wayAde w iic/e th ey  fell when on the 
m arch ; still o th e rs  a re  resting be­
neath  the ocean w aves. Fur m any 
y ears  past th is tow n lias forgotten, 
neglected, or re fu sed  to provide for 
the  m arking of those graves on Me­
m orial Day. o rc tn y  o th er day. Years 
p ast flags have been provided and 
placed on those g ra v es  by two surv iv­
ing old com rades of those who made 
ithe  “suprem e sacrifice,"
it is charged th a t  the  town officers 
have refused (in th e  past) to take any 
action  toward appropria ting  any 
m oney f ir th is  purpose. This town 
w as noted for its  loyalty  during tlie 
Civil War N early every family giving 
one member, a t  least, to defend the 
old flag, so m e  g iv ing  two, and even 
three, and in one case  giving all, tile 
fa th e r  and soil.
- Reader, is th is  y o u r town? If so 
a re  you proud of i t?  it Is my native 
town, and if w h a t lias been said is 
true, I am asham ed  of it: so much so 
th a t I will not give the  name of the 
town nor sign m y nam e to this, hut 
lionestiy hope Alley can  call me down, 
or call me a liar, when they see tlie
Anon
Is th e  carry in g  of the  hod come to 
be, like th e  hardening of copper, a 
lost a r t?  Looking upon the rows of 
buildings rearin g  them selves upon 
tlie two sides of Rockland's chief 
business ^thoroughfare, and noting 
them  to lie o f  brick burned in the 
oven a f te r  the m anner as ancient as 
history  itself, one can recall—at least 
those of on. , older citizens can—the 
fam iliar p ic ia r e  o f  the man staunch  
in wind an  l muscle, who w ith th a t 
fam iliar inpiem ent known as file hod 
perched upon his shoulder, made his 
deliberate way up the rounds of a 
weaving ladder, a t the top of which, 
in a flourish  of red dust, he d is ­
charged his burden a t the feet of "the 
man who did all the work.”
But m odern processes call for 
quicker action  in building. For the 
most p a r t  tli> brick is now whisked 
to the dizzy heigh ts of the stru c tu re  
by the sw ift action of machinery. Al­
though th is  r  no t the case alw ays 
There yet rem ain  instances in which 
the m an w ith th e  hod is not to lie 
ignored. We saw one of them today, 
scaling the  ladder a t the block our 
neighbor Glover is erecting—a sm all, 
gray, w iry m a il ,  six ty-six  years of 
age, bearin-t w ith envied facility his 
hod w ith  its  load of sixty pounds of 
brick. H e told us ills name was 
Sam uel Jo rd an  and that lie came 
from New I’oundland.
Well, they  raise good men down 
th a t way. Wc can point out a num ­
ber of o u r  citizens o f  (sixty-six who 
would find  it difficult if not im pos­
sible to shoulder a sixty-pound hod 
of brick and scale a  second-story  
ladder w ith  it.
welcome ra y s  (welcome because it Is 
cold 4000 feet above the sen) have 
greeted M auna Loa's snow clad peaks 
fa r away to the westw ard, form ing a 
yellow horizon, fiery and a il aglare.
See rising out of the earth  num erous 
columns of s team , a thousand of them 
ascending in to  th e  light of the e a s t­
ern sky like sm oke issuing from s„ 
many sm oldering  fires, a strikingly 
vivid scene. They rise ou t of the 
earth  from g re a t  cracks and fissures 
and tiny holes m ade by tim es e rup ­
tions.
To the left and north  of you the 
C reator has p lanted  a glorious fern 
forest where you can ram ble for hours 
far into th e  interior. Some im agi­
nary beckoning hand seem s to draw 
you on and on around every tu rn  into 
a world th a t m igh t hold a sense of te r­
ror were it not easily dispelled by the 
everlasting  song  of hundreds of song 
birds, a -  yvell a s  by the assurance 
th a t there  a re  no lurking beasts, veno­
mous rep tiles o r  insects in Hawaii.
And there is the  invigorating  fresh ­
ness that b re a th es  in th is jungle of 
luxuriant fo liage where fe rns grow 
to a height of 40 feet with the grace 
and delicacy of form and color tiiat 
characterizes th e  sm aller p lan ts 
•  » » «
Turn now to the w estw ard and be­
hold M auna Loa, not rising  tip before 
you im m ediately  or exhibiting  such 
irregu larity  o f sky line as one m ight | 
expect, but w ith  its sum m it 24 miles 
aw ay it g rad u ally  rises a  spectacle 
m ighty and powerful. A flood of light 
by which you easily trace the course ! 
of two riv ers  of dead, cold lava from | 
an ancient flow and m ixed tin ts  of 
dark w oodland and fertile  spots of 
green and brow n blend in the  d istance ! 
into a s trik in g  harm ony of color. Let | 
us go up an d  over to the o th er side of 
Mauna Loa. W e have five miles to 
gravel before we are a t the foot of tlie 
trail tlitit ascen d s the m ountain, past 
golf links, ranches and tlie Bird Park 
where fine h e rd s of cattle  feed in tlie 
fertile p astu res . In the golf course 
ire  m any tree  molds form ed in the
dim past when the fertile valley was I p e rhaps Charley Kahl will drop over 
visited by th e  fury of som e violent • th is evening as he often does. He 
eruption, a g re a t  river of m olten lava is a  n a tive  of Hawaii who ac ts  as 
followed the  course ot the valley en- ! guide to guests of the Volcano House, 
veloplng g ia n t trees and hardening , a to u ris t hotel a mile aw ay . He i** 
into m olds the  exact p a tte rn  of the i an in te res tin g  person, a typ ical ex­
tree enclosed and hardening before a ln p ie of Hawaiian am iab ility , kind 
the trees w ere consumed by the j genial. Of exceedingly good n a tu re  and 
of the lava. courteous of manner, w earin
of lava and watch a pair of lone hikers 
• try th e  echo.” One will shou t in a 
. half loud ha lf fearful tone th en  listen 
intently. T he sound will come back 
to  them , bu t ju st as feebly a s  it was 
sent. They gather a little m ore cour­
age and one of them will call in a loud 
voice They are  expressive of keen 
delight when the voice echoes and re ­
echoes several times, very loud and 
audibly a t  first, then becom ing fainter 
and fa in ter.
• • • •
H alem aum au. the c ra te r of Kilauea 
or the  F ire  Pit. lies in the  cen ter of 
the v ast expanse of 6000 acres of lava, 
about two m iles from the edge of the 
■ lava. It is a long rugged walk to 
H alem aum au over hard  beds of lava 
that lie there  stretched across a desert 
expanse. The surface fo rm ation  is 
like the sea when it is rough, mon- 
1 s tro u s w aves of cold lava rise  from 
five to 20 feet high. As we go on we 
observe caves, tunnels and fissures of 
every description. One large  cave 250 
feet long is called “Pele’s B ath Room.” 
an o ther/sm alle r crevice is called ’The 
P ic tu re  F ram e” because lava pouring 
over the  edge on columns left spaced 
betw een so accounting for th e  name.
We now approach H alem aum au— 
“House of Everlasting F ire .” This is. 
b luntly  speaking, a big hole, a  chasm, 
gigantic. At present th is  colossal 
hole is quiet and undisturbed, th row ­
ing off noth ing more than  ^volumes of 
steam  and sulphur fum es vary ing  in 
density  a t different tim es. T h is Hell 
of in te rm itten t fury is 1350 feet deep 
and 3000 feet in diam eter. *
Footsore and fatigued though  we 
are. the  way back to cam p does not 
seem quite  so wearisome n p r so far. 
I t  is the end of another day. The sun 
has gone to rest. Crowded flames of 
orange and gold escalloped with a 
touch of crimson linger ab o u t the 
crest of M auna Loa.
On our arrival at cam p the  warm th 
of the glowing fire in the fireplace of 
the recreation  room bids us welcome.
The tra il affords 
over dense and rug
a difficult climb 
ged country  th-»t
sm ile, m aking friends easily  with 
friendly people, always ready  to tell
abounds in gam e, wild pigs and moun- a 8tory aboUl Kilauea. M auna Loa. or
The Knox C am ty Fish & Gam e 
| A ssociation has been unable to 
| m ake a rrangem en ts for a supper 
| T uesday night, but the m eeting 
| will be hel l at 7 o’clock and some 
| exceptionally fine motion p ictures 
, are  to be shown. T ie m eeting is
free
I-
tain goats. On the sum m it there  are 
several ex tin c t volcano pits. On th e  
other side the  a tten tion  is a ttrac ted  
to the recen t disturbances. Because 
of the p ressu re  of m any tons o f  cold 
lava covering  the old c ra te r  the late 
activ ity  found a place of less re s is t­
ance a little  way down on the Kona 
side tow ard  th e  ocean.
T H E  ZEPPELIN'S RETURN
T h e  G e rm a n  d irig ib le  G raf Zep 
pelin  w h ich  s ta r te d  T h u rsd ay  m orn  
in g  fo r  L a k - h u rs t. X. J., w as obliged 
to  p u t b a c k  w ith  only one of h e r  five 
m o to rs  W orking, a n d  m an ag ed  to 
d e sc e n d  a t  C uers, F rance , w h ere  is 
s ta tio n e d  tin  only land ing  m a s t  in 
t h a t  c o u n try  Som e of th e  p a s s e n ­
g e rs  d e c la r e !  they  bad enough  and  
e v e n  th e  ap e  d id n ’t like it.
C arl M. Benson, wro has been 
m an ag er of Park T heatre nearly six 
y ears  (covering two adm in istrations) 
lifts been transferred  by the Publix 
T h ea tre s  C orporation to Houlton 
w here he will have m anagem ent of 
Tem ple T heatre  as well as supervision 
of a  c ircu it of th ea tres in that section 
of Aroostook County. He left 
terday  for W orcester. Mass., where he 
will m ake a visit of a few days a t his 
old hom e' before h itting  the tra il for 
th e  p o ta to  region. Mr. Benson came 
here  from  Dover. N. H . and his uni 
form  co u rtesy  has won him m any 
friends am ong the th ea tre ’s patrons. 
Mr. Benson lms been a liberal patron  
of spo rts, and in terested  in all civic y 
affa irs. He goes to Jiis new a ssig n ­
m ent w ith the best wishes of a large 
follow ing. M anager Benson will he 
succeeded at Park T heatre  by Jam es 
J. O 'H ara , the popular o rg an is t of the 
S tra n d  who. during  his several y ears’ 
s ta y  th e re  has gained an extensive 
know ledge of thea trical work. It is 
understood  th a t Miss M yrtle Young 
who h a s  been p ianist a t the P a rk  will 
have c h arg e  of the m usic 
S tran d .
This o u tb reak  took place April 10. 
1926 a t 3 a. m.. a fte r it had  been quiet 
since N ovem ber, 1919. Arising in ­
candescent colum ns illum inated  all 
the su rro u n d in g  country. Five foun­
tains of lava cast a pinkish g lare over 
all the Island of Hawaii. Large print 
could h e  read  a t  the K ilauea O bserva­
tory 24 m iles away. L ava spurted 
from a c rack  over th ree  miles long 
and from several o ther places sh o rt­
lived flows sta rted . The seism ograph 
a t the O bservatory  reg istered  no 
“sw arm ” of earthquakes preceding 
the o u tb reak , but they  cam e in 
“sw arm s" im m ediately afte rw ards 
and were fe lt over the e as te rn  ha lf of 
the island an d  a t 1.05 and  2.04 the 
same m orn ing , a trem or called an 
“H arm onic Trem or." w hich predicts 
the p resence of m olten lava a t K il­
auea or M auna Loa, was recorded on 
the in stru m en t. M auna Loa, had been 
under close observation prior to the 
outbreak for three  reasons: an  in ­
crease in in te rn al p ressure  causing a 
slight eas te rly  tilt during  1925 and 
1926: a large num ber of earthquakes 
occurring  for several m onths on 
M au n a  Loa: it had been quiet for 6’,2 
ars. w hich is longer than  usual.
Incidentally  the o u tb reak  followed 
one cf the  d ryest seasons ever known 
on the su m m it of M auna Loa afte r a 
w inter m arked  by no snow fall and 
for seven m onths the en tire  island of 
Haw aii had been unusually  dry.
April 16 a fte r the g rea te r part 
of the m igh ty  river of lava had d is­
appeared in to  an opening in the earth  
it reap p eared  a few m iles farther 
a t the down the  m ountain  and  above the 
fishing village of Hoopuloa. a bril-
M auna Keu, another m oun ta in  still 
h igher th an  Mauna Loa fa rth e r to 
the north. His favorite them e is the 
m yth of Madame I’ele. th e  favorite 
H aw aiian  Goddess.
I have spent some tim e during  the 
1 past few years studying the  people 
1 and custom s of ancient H aw aii and if 
■ there  is anything of in te re s t that you 
j m ight wish to know, p lease do not 
h esita te  to ask for I would he only too 
glad to  do all in my pow er to send 
an y th ing  of interest to th e  people of 
T hom aston and Rockland
Hoping th a t I may be o f some heli 
to you in the future, I will close. J 
also extend ^ny best regards ' to my 
m any school friends in both Them 
aston  and  Rockland.
F . A. Sawyer
W I T H  T H E  B O W L E R S
____  ♦
The Shaws and C u rtisses  had 
out a t C arr's alleys T h u rsd ay  night— 
a friendly combat betw een two w ater 
com pany teams. Shaw  an d  C arter 
were h ittin g  ’em hard an d  often and 
the resu lt was a victory fo r the  Shaws. 
The score:
Shaw’s
B. W inslow
84 100 95 279
77 83 102 262
91 88 88 27H
65 65 81 211
62 64 76 202
I
382 400 442 1224
C urtis’
C u rtis  ......... ............ S3 8l 102 266
Dolliam ...... ............... 68 79 102 249
A. W inslow 77 77 85 239
H ahn .......... .............  70 75 91 226
Know lton ... .............  68 66 82 211
361 375 462 1201
If a resolution indorsing  the Ten 
Com m andm ents were in troduced t in 
the  Senate it would be loaded down 
w ith 110 reservations.—New York 
Evening Post.
MEATS
M ore and  m ore p eo p le  are ap p recia tin g  th e  fa ct th ey  c a n  m ake th e ir  d o lla rs  go 
farth er at th is  A  & P  M arket and s t ill  g e t  fine q u a lity  m ea ts . Our 
b u sin e ss  p ro v es  th is  fact. W e so lic it  y ou rs.
AND ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE GREAT
S T E A K
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE
I
Any of T h ese  S teaks  
Cut to Your Order
TOP ROUND 
ALL ROUND 
RUMP
SPLIT RUMP 
TBONE
BOTTOM ROUND 
CROSS RUMP 
FACE RUMP 
PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN
CLUB STEAK
Cut from Choice Beef
More Great Values
-  • 1 .. . • ✓
T ake A d van tage o f T h ese  L ow  P r ices  an d  S ave
FRANKFORTSJb. 1 8 c
24c
PORK lb. 16c
TH E
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
-
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S E p M O N E T T E
TALK OF THE TOWN The C arp en ters ' Union will m eet in K. of P. hall Tuesday n igh t a t  7.30.
The a n n u a l June  safety cam paign  of 
the  L aw rence Portland  C em ent Co. 
l#g lns nejtt Tuesday.
Tulip th ieves have been pestering  
Mrs. C. M. Thom as who has a garden 
on Spruce s treet. Somebody is in for 
a rude aw akening.
The A m erican Legion A uxiliary  is 
serving a  public supper to n ig h t at 
the Legion hall, from 5 to 7, w ith Mrs. 
Ralph Sm ith  as chairm an. ,
Jam es A. C ahners, p residen t of tliQ 
E astern  F u rn itu re  Co. which operates 
sto res In Rockland and  B angor, Is 
c ritica lly  ill w ith typhoid fever a t  his 
Bangor home.
P rincipal Biaisdell of th e  High 
School addressed ' the p u p ils of the 
8th g ra d es  F riday  on the  course o f  
study w hich WQttltj be u n d ertak en  in 
the en te rin g  class of H igh School.
The funera l services of Mrs. L. E. 
W illiam son, who was found dead a t 
her home on C hestnut s tre e t T h u rs ­
day m orning, will he held a t  the re si­
dence Sunday afternoon a t  2 o’clock. 
O bituary  m ention will ap p ear in 
T uesday 's issue.
H enry Dobbins, who told the  po­
lice th a t he was a residen t *of Bath, 
w as forbidden by the officers T h u rs ­
day to sell any more cripp le  cards 
in th is city . He was given th e  a l­
te rna tive  of leaving tow n or tak ing  
the consequence.
P lans a re  already in th e  m aking 
for the  R ockland ijaseball, football, 
tennis, hockey, track, sw im m ing and( 
Aviation team s of the 1946-1950 period 
due to th e  a rriv a l las t ev en ing  of 
A lbert McLoon Rogers, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Rogers and g ran d so n  
lbf ex -M ay o r Albert C. McLoon.
The two airp lanes w hich were 
brought to  th is  city by th e  C urtiss 
Flying Service, set sa il yeste rd ay  for 
M anchester. N. H„ w here the  cor­
poration  is planning to open a n  a ir 
port. It is understood th a t they  will 
re tu rn  h ere  a fte r  the e rran d  has been 
accom plished.
E x-M ayor A. C. McLqon recently  
brought h is bicycle ou t of sto rag e  and 
may be seen occasionally h ittin g  a 
fast pace a s  a  m eans of keeping physi­
cally fit. In the  days when bicycle 
racing w as having a big ru n  in R ock­
land Mr. McLoon was seldom  m iss­
ing from  the list of w inners.
Jam es M itchell, a  form er R ock­
land boy is back a t his home in 
Brooklyn nu rsing  a broken leg. The 
accident happened a t  Leghorn. 
Italy , w here he was serving as m ate 
on a  steam sh ip . The leg w as im ­
properly se t in the L eghorn  H ospital, 
and is now giving him m uch trouble.
M em bers of the execu tive  com m it­
tee of the  Knox County F ish  & Game 
A ssociation who a ttended  thb m eeting 
a t  P. P. Bicknell's cam p T hursday  
night qualified as expert sa lm on fish­
erm en, w ith  Col. W alter. H. B utler 
high lining. F ishing proved a n  a d ­
o r a b l e  a p p e tize r  for the tu rk ey  sup­
per serveil ’ by W ardens Sm allwood 
and Bavin.
R ichard  P. Hodsdon of South 
Charles D. Blake, a N orthend c o n - . - ^  g ton  w on the  a n n u a l  H allow ell
a f  m
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Slay 2 3 - C hildren 's parly at G. A. 11. hall, 
given by Edwin Libby Relief Corps.
Slay 23- Dinner, cabaret and auction at 
Country Club.
Slay 23—Supper at (1. A. R. hall from 5 to 7.
Slay 23—American Legion Poppy Day.
Slay 23 -Opening day at Knox Arboretum.
Slay 21* County SV. C. T. C. Convention at 
Baptist Church, Thomaston.
Slay KO—Memorial Day. • ,
Slay 30—Slalne Letter Cartlera meet la  Au­
g u s ta .
Slay 30—State convention of Fostofflce 
Cleika In SVestbroolt.
June 1 Knox Pomona Granite meets with 
Ocean View Grange, Martinsville.
June 1 State Kian convention at Penobscot 
View Grange hall.
June 4—City Government nutting.
June 8—Limerock Pomona Grange meets 
with Pleasant River Grange.
June 13—Rockland High School Commence­
ment.
June 18— Legislative clambake at the J. S. 
Sherman Douglass home in Lamolne. •
June 28-29—A nnual convention of Zeta Psi 
Fraternity of N orth America, a t Samoset 
Hotel.
July 21—Rockport—Ladies’ Aid Fair 
Methodist church.
at
C H E S T  D R IV E  D E T A IL S
The annual Community Chest 
drive w ill be held Tuesday w ith  
$13000 as its objective to finance all 
the city's non-ro ligious benevolences 
in a single day's campaign. Thie 
participants are : Red Cross, H om e  
fo r Aged W om en, Boy Scouts, G irl 
Scouts, C hildren 's  Playground and 
Civil W ar M em oria l. A general 
workers' m eeting w ill be held in 
Temple hall M onday night w ith  sup­
per at 6.30. W . O. Fuller w ill preside 
at the session and Gov. Cobb w ill be 
the speaker. On Tuesday breakfast 
and dinner w ill be served to th e  
workers in T em p le  hall w ith a buffet 
lunch at supper- tim e, the hour of 
final reports.
Alton W. D ecrow  was adm itted  to 
m em bership in the Baptist l ie n 's  
League W ednesday night.
Miriam R ebekah Lodge m eets 
Tuesday n ig h t w ith supper a t  6.1a. 
There will be degree work.
Bert R obbins, who has been c le rk ­
ing for the K ittred g e  Pharm acy, h a s  
left the em ploy of th a t concern.
The Sunsh ine  Society will m eet 
Munday a fte rn o o n  a t the hom e of 
Mrs. Nellie M anning. 5 Achorn stree t.
B oothbay H arb o r Is ldoking fo r a  
big sum m er season according to 
Maine C en tra l official who was In the 
city yesterday .
Blue B onnet Troop Girl Scouts 
m eets M onday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
a t the U n iv e rsa lis t vestry. All g irls  
who have passed  the  tenderfoot test 
are  rem inded to bring their dues.
Law rence P e rry  and Lewis C o lta rt 
recently m ade a  flying trip  to N orth  
Haven, and  it w as a flying trip  in the 
literal sense of the  words, for they  
crossed the  buy in the Ireland a m ­
phibian. W. H. W incapaw 's taxi.
J. S. B ufler. race  secretary  of the 
Maine S ta te  F a ir  in Lewiston, sends 
us the e n try  lis t for stake ev en ts  
which will lie held Sept. 2. 3. 4 and 
5. The e v en ts  a re  the 2.24 tro t. $750; 
2.20 trot, $1000;; 2.17 luce. $750; and 
244 pace, $750. There will ajao be 
nine class ra c e s , w ith a purse of $1000 
for the  free -fo r-a ll.
tractor, w an ts  th e  world to know til 
cash is w h a t m akes the 
round. At least th a t 's  the inference to 
b? gained by a  legend which he now- 
displays in h is  shop window. Ifc 
reads: '‘W e’ll crank  your Ford, and 
we'll hold y o u r baby, hut we won’t 
give credit an d  we don't m ean m ay ­
be."
A.prize speak ing  contest a t  Colby Col- 
u o rld  T hursday . C harles W. Jo rd an  of
A uburn w as aw arded second prize, 
E arl T. M cN aughton of D over-Fox - 
croft th ird  and R upert L. Loring, 
C enter Ossipee, N. IL, fourth . Tb« 
Contest w as originated by E lorentius 
’ ihl. H allow ell of the class of 1877.
Tlx- R ebekah Lodges of D istric t 16 
held a p ro fitab le  m eeting at Odd Fel-i j11 
lows hall T uesday  afternoon and ev e .; ." 
ning, w ith m ore than 250 s ittin g ' 
down to su p p e r and rem ain ing  foj? 
the evening session. The assem hl
officers in ch arg e  were Mrs. Ros# U nited S ta tes
C larence Daniels, tfie re tu rned  
traveler, says that M aine ought to 
spend h a lf a  million d o lla rs a  year 
advertis ing  itself around  the world. 
All the  European cou n tries  he de ­
clares. spend great sum s in the
inviting touris ts .
M O RRO W S M A Y  CO M E TO D AY
Two m aids employed by the fam ily  , m ony, docs r.ot leave Mexico "until
of A m bassador Dw ight W. M orrow npxt «'epk- »r m aybe late r.
arrived y esterday  and went in the  I *IrS ' M or™W and ,h ? r
i and the Morrow g irls—Elizabeth,
early afternoon to the summer hom e , ,\n n e  and Constance—left Englewood 
at
th a t
Anne Spencer M orrow wifi wed nex t 
month. | No positive statem ent has 
yet been issued a s  to when and w here 
th is highly in te res tin g  event will take 
place, and som ebody may be in for 
a big surprise, bu t everything seem s 
to point to N orth  Haven as the scene 
of the event, an d  June  as the tim e, 
for A m bassador Morrow, who would 
undoubtedly be present a t the cere-
North H aven, where it is expected I N. J . yesterday—bound for the Mor- 
a t Col. C harles A. Lindbergh a n d ! row  sum m er home in N orth Haven,
it w as stated, and one of to d a y - ,  
tra in s  r ray  bring them  to R ockland,' 
a lth o u g h  the M orrow s m ay d e p a r t • 
from  their usual custom  of coming 
h ere  by rail.
N ew spaper men continue to sw arm  
a t N orth Haven, and qu ite  a few of 
the  c itizens are beginning to express 
a preference for m osquitoes. B ut 
they  a re  doing the w ork to which 
th ey  have been assigned, even if the  
p icking has been very slim.
HIS BIRTHDA Y 1
City Editor W inslow G ets 
O ne of the Surprises of 
His Y oung  Life
The a tm osphere  of suppressed ex ­
citem ent th a t pervaded the various 
departm ents of The C ourier-G azette 
office this m orning arose from the 
discovery th a t th e  day celebrated the 
ann iversary  of the nativity  of tlie 
paper’s c ity  editor, Erank A. W in s­
low, a gen tlem an whom every m em ­
ber of the estab lishm ent looks upon 
with regard a s  a  personal friend. So 
in quiet bu t p icturesque m anner they 
observed the  even t by first dropping 
upon his desk  a  |ittle  lib rary  of 
books. Then fo r a few brief m om ents 
th e , wheels of office industry w ere 
stopped, while one by one “the force’’ 
opened his office door, took the a s to n ­
ished jo u rn a lis t by the hand, said:
“Many lfhppy re tu rns !”
And prom ptly disappeared. It w as a 
very p re tty  occasion, with a lot of 
h eart in it, and  none was g re a te r  
pleased over i t .  th an  the busy and  
popular g en tlem an  to whom it w as 
addressed. —The Editor.
“ P E T E ”  I S  H E R E
A nd the Golf Season Is O f­
ficially O n A t the C ountry 
Club
/
W ellman of W inthrop, president, and* 
Mrs. M arian C rosby of Milo, wardenjj
Maine has m ore to offer in beau ty  of 
scenery th an  any of them ," say s Mr.
The degree w as conferred on M rsS-Daniels, “and we ought to let. tlie 
M arguerite  Johnson  by R ockbound’ tworld know it.”
Rebekah L odge of Stonington. Re-j •
m arks w ere m ade by the presiden t F a s t G rands and 
and w ard en , a lso  by past p re s id en ttG ran d s  m et a t 'Odd
Mrs. Inez C rosby of Camden, an 
past grand  represen tative  F ran k  Be 
Miller.
v
P a s t Noble
F e llo w s  hall, 
evening, apdCam den. W ednesday 
enjoyed a  very nice chicken pie sup- 
'per. served by the men. A social 
hour followed the business m eeting, 
people front th e  loealf.M rs. E liza Jones of R ockport, E rn ­
est F a les  of Camden. M rs. E va F lin t 
and Mrs. N ettie  S tew art presen ting  
read ings. Mrs. Mabel H ard in g  songs 
and Mrs. Doris F rench of W arren 
'piano solos.
The youn 
organization of th e  Y.F.C.U. who a re  
in Augusta a tten d in s^ th e  S ta te  con­
vention a re ; Mr. and Mrs. .W ilbur 
Renter, F ra n c e s  King. Thelma B lack- 
ington, E velyn Sherer, Ruth D av is, 
Edith M orse, M ary Thmas. L ois and 
H enrietta  Libby. E sther Fernald , V ir­
ginia Post. V irg in ia W alker. S tan ley  
Snow. L a w re r te  Fike. M aynard W ig- 
gin. Hugh Benner. Crosby Ltidwiek, 
Gntar B u tle r and Almon B. Cooper, 
chaperoned by Mrs. C. A. K n ick er­
bocker. In addition  -to c a rs  d ra fted  
among the  m em bers. Mrs. David T a l­
bot and R alph  Smith .are loan ing  
theirs to t ra n sp o r t the young people, 
a  courtesy deeply appreciated.
lto ta rian s  a t  yesterday’s luncheon 
enjoyed lis ten in g  to a h a lf-h o u r talk  
by their fellow  member C larence E. 
Daniels, in w inch he touched upon 
some of the  ad v en tu res which acco m ­
panied his recen t circum navigation  of 
the globe. K een  observation and a  
quaint m ethod of philosophizing give 
Mr. Daniels a  perfect background for 
the* trave ler, and  his easy m an n er of 
speech closely engages the a tten tio n  
of his lis ten ers. A collateral sto ry  if 
his trav e ls  Is appearing  in the  col­
um ns of th is  paper. Alan F. Mc- 
Alary p resen ted  the m atte r  o f the 
approach ing  Community C hest, in 
which R o tary , with the d iher serviee 
cluhs. is to tak e  active p a r t:  and 
Kelley B. C rie  gave an in te resting  d e ­
tailed s to ry  of this week's d is tr ic t 
R otary C onvention  in P o rtlan d  a t 
which R ockland was represen ted  by 
Mr.' Crie. L afo rest Thurston. M. E. 
W olton, F. W. Fuller, W alter C. Ladd. 
E. F. Glover, each accompanied by his 
wife, a R o tary  Ann. V isiting  Ro- 
ta rian s  p re se n t a t luncheon y e s te r ­
day included George Johnson. W a te r­
ville. S tan d ish  Perry. Allen N. D ough­
erty. I’. G. W illey and M arcus C h an d ­
ler, Cam den. IL McDougall. P o r t­
land. F ra n k  Poland. Boston: guests 
Were F ra n c is  Fitzpatrick. C am dent 
and Lloyd D aniels of Rockland.
Miss L ena W yman, te a ch e r of dn- 
jmestic science a t the  M ei.ain  School, 
spoke to the  pupils of th e  8th grade 
geography  class T h ursday  on "India." 
which proved in teresting , p a r tic u la r­
ly a s  M iss W ym an wap born in India 
and lived th e re  until 16 y ears  of age. 
H er ta lk  covered m any points, the 
country  in general, the  houses and 
m anner of living, cpstom s, schools, 
etc. C arol G ardner an d  H erbert 
Spear a s  models were d ressed  in na 
tive Ind ian  garb.
A m eeting  of the w om en's com m it 
tec of the*C entral M aine P o w er Com ­
pany, E as te rn  Division w as held in 
Rockland W ednesday a t  th e  club 
room. The m eeting w as called to 
o rder a t  7.45 by the ch a irm an . Doris 
Sylvester. There were 13 m em bers 
p resen t, w ith two guests. A brief 
business m eeting w as follow ed by 
general discussion on first aid. the 
various m em bers tak in g  part. Mabel 
R ichards of Camden read  the  H is­
tory  of C entral M aine P ow er Com 
pane which was very in teresting . 
Three sh o rt talks were given o rf a p ­
pliances by the follow ing m em bers: 
M arion B enner told of the electric  
range: Ju lia  Coombs of the electric  
K e lv in a to r and R uth T ibado  of the 
E asy w ash ing  machine. A social hour 
followed with re freshm en ts o f sand- • 
wlches. hot chocolate and  cookies.
F u ller-C obb-D avis—W e a re  fully 
equipped to do h em stitch in g  and 
p lcot edge  very prom ptly  an d  irf the 
finest m anner. Please leave your 
o rders a t t(ie lace and em bro idery- 
departm en t. 63
We a re  now serving every  da* 
delicious W affles and Pure Maple 
Syrup, a t  th e  M yrtle S treet Lunch 
Room M yrtle  street.—adv. 56-60
Each gen era tio n  has i ts  w a r be ­
cause m edals a re  saved and c ru tch es 
nre throw n aw ay .—Publishers Synd i­
cate.
P robab ly  next w eek 's biggest sales 
event will be the "B uy Tw o” sale 
s ta r lin g  T hursday a t  the itockland 
P h arm acy  Inc. A special fea tu re  will 
he the  selling of two p in t packages of 
th e  fam ous W isem an F a rm s ice 
c ream  for 39 cents.—adv. *
Dr. A rm strong now has h is office 
a t 39 Union street rem oving front 
Park street.—adv. 06tf
T h e  sum m er season a t the. Rock­
land Country Club was officially 
opened with tl^* a rriv a l th is week of 
’P e te"  Moran, the m odes| young golf 
“p ro ” who will for a  second season 
d irec t operations on tlie Country 
C lub’s course.
H e expressed him self well pleased 
w ith tlie im provem ents which have 
a lread y  been m ade th is  season, and 
ch arac te rizes the course as “a good 
one, w ith wonderful prospects.”
“ W hat it needs chiefly is new 
g reens,” said Mr. (M oran. “and we 
a re  w orking along those lines. We 
in tend  building a  new green each 
y e a r and with these  im provem ents 
the  course will m easu re  up to 3,000 
yards. I t  is one of the m ost p ic tu r­
esque courses I ever saw, with a 
w onderful view of the  harbor and bay 
from  all points. But in order to com ­
pete w ith other nine-hole courses the 
g reens m ust be en larged .”
L ast .year was the banner year for 
tran s ie n t players and it is hoped to 
su rp a ss  th a t record th is  season.
Mr. Moran like m ost professionals 
began h is career a s  a  caddy, and 
was a  ‘pro’’ a t L ucerne in Maine 
before signing up w ith the Rock­
land C ountry Club m anagem ent. He 
tied the  course record last season, 
and  it is a  good guess th a t  he will 
beat it th is year. H is season began 
M ay 15 and will extend to Get. 15.
T here  are more th an  100 play,ers on 
th is  course, and the usual Saturday  
afte rn o o n  tournam ents will be held.
Catholic Neighbors
“Our fa th e rs  had the .tabernacle 
if w itness in the w ilderness.”—Ai ts 
7-44.
Wlhen we m otor in the C anadian 
provinces on our sum m er tours 
and note the  wonderful Catholic 
churches, th e  missions, an d  the 
quaint, beau tifu l wayside shrines; 
when we find their towns named 
for sa in ts ; we realize the im pact 
of the godly Fh thers whose zeal 
to convert the savage Iroquois, Hu- 
rons and AlgonqUlns left such  im ­
press upon th a t nation.
Samuel Cham plain often said: 
“To save one soul is m ore im ­
portant th an  to found a new  em ­
pire." H is zeal for C hrist inspired 
the Recollet and Jesu it fa th e rs  to 
undergo th e  terrib le  dangers of the 
wilderness. Maine, too, fe lt the  in ­
fluence of these Jesuits, n o tw ith ­
standing the fact th a t m ost of the 
religious life of the Colonies was 
brought to  them by d issen ters 
from the English church. For 
th irty -fo u r years F a th e r Rale 
served the  Abenaki Indiuns in 
Norridgewock, until he w as shot 
to death—a true apostle  in the 
faitli and love of Christ.
How quietly  and finely these 
Catholic C h ristian s have lived 
am ongst us in Knox County and 
in Maine. How they have p ros­
pered! The beautifu l new c h u rch ­
es of th e ir  communion in B ru n s­
wick. Y arm outh, Lew iston and 
Augusta a re  gems of a rch itec tu re , 
distinct con tribu tions to th is  S ta te  
and built for God's e te rn al glory.
W hen we think of those cruel 
days in the  wilderness, we realize 
how m uch, the im posing cere ­
monial, the L atin  chants, the  lig h t­
ed tapers, the solemn m ass, m eant 
to these early  C hristians.
W. A. H.
M R S. M. T A L B O T  L A N E  .
Mrs. M. Talbot Lane died Tuesday I 
4t he r home 47 C h iversity  road, 
Brookline. She became ill soon afte r I 
the death  last February of her sister, 
Mrs. Abbie E sther Jfi'Gohh, who lived . 
a t the- sam e address. Mrs. Lane, w ho ' 
was widely known in club and phil- ! 
an th rop ic  circles, was horn in C am ­
den. Me., and her p aren ts w e r e  N a ­
thaniel Tohey Talbot and Caroline 
(Luce) Talbot, and on he r m other's 
side claim ed descent from several of | 
the Mayflower passengers. Nearly 50 ' 
years ago she was n tqrripd to Mr. 
lam e, who has been re tired  from busi­
ness for several years. Besides her 
husband there are surviv ing two 
nieces, a nephew and three  g ran d ­
nephew s.
Mrs. Lane had been president of I 
the Boston Daughters of Maine, and I 
was a m em ber of the P residen ts ' Club, 
and she had been a vice president of 
the Brookline W oman's Club. She 
also w as a  member of the Old North 
C haper, D.A.R., the S o c ie ty  of M ay­
flower Descendants, the M assachu­
se tts  Colonial Association and the 
Federation  of Women’s Clubs. She 
was an  active member of the Leyden 
Congregational Church, and had 
made h e r home in Brookline for the 
past 15 years.—Boston T ranscrip t.
“CHAMPION OF THE AIR"
T h e  G r e a t  N e w
ST E W A R T -W A R N E R
T h e  U l t i m a t e  i n  R a d i o  R e c e p t i o n  i s  a f f o r d e d  b y  t h i s  
P e r f e c t e d  S e t ,  t h e  G r e a t  " 9 0 0  S e r i e s  
A  F e w  O u t s t a n d i n g  F e a t u r e s  
B a l a n c e d  B r i d g e  C i r c u i t  
P l u g  i n  f o r  T e l e v i s i o n  
2 2  K a r a t  G o l d  P l a t e  o n  E l e c t r i c a l  f i t t i n g s  
A u t o m a t i c  V o l t a g e  C o n t r o l  
H e a r  T h i s  G r e a t  N e w  C h a m p i o n  
T E L E P H O N E  FOR A P P O IN T M E N T
CARROLL’S GARAGE
T h o m a s t o n ,  M a i n e  T e l .  1 5 1
S W 2
N E E D  O F  M I N I S T E R S
Johnny C arleton. W iscasset’s a m a ­
teu r pugilist, h a s  decided to qu it the  
ring and con tinue  h is study of law for 
adm ission to the  Bar. This will be 
regretted  by sport lovers, bu t is 
doubtless a  w ise decision for Johnny .
The M aine C entral1 is providing 
special ra te s  for nurses and o th e rs  
who wish to  a tte n d  the In tern a tio n a l 
Council of N urses in M ontreal Ju ly  
8-15. The round  trip’ fare from R ock­
land will be $18.96.
B Mr. and Mrs. A rthur E. M art ell of 
NewtonVille. Mass., ’have arrived  a t  
N orth H aven lo r the season and  are  
occupying th e ir  cottage, which ad jd in s 
the Dwight \V. Morrow esta te , ju s t  
now so m uch in the public eye. The 
M artella a re  very enthusiastic  about 
North H aven a s  a sum m er resort, and 
will rem ain th ere  until Oct. 1st. so as 
to enjoy the scenery  at its p re tties t.
H ary  B radbury . Chancellor C om ­
m ander of Gen. B erry Ixnlge K. of B., 
has retu rned  from  the S tate m eeting  
a t Lewiston. He was one of tlie 160 
past chancellors to take the G rand  
Lodge degrees. The degree o f Page 
was conferred on 65 candidates by the 
crack. South Portland team. C h an ­
cellor B radbury  talked in Yiddish 
with the first grand clfancellor qf 
M assachusetts . The 1930 convention 
will be held in Augusta.
Popular Eddy Peabody puts on a 
talking, singing, playing act w ith his 
College C hum s a t Strand T h ea tre  
Monday and Tuesday. The peppy 
jazz o rch estra  recently hit the W hite 
Light n igh t clubs and B roadw ay 
stage. The Giersdoy S isters, th ree  
talented  m aidens fresji from B road­
way hit “C ross My Heart." harm onize 
the  la test song  flashes on tlie  sam e 
bill. The a ll-ta lk in g  version “The 
L etter," is the feature a ttrac tio n . 
C lara Bow a f te r  the grand re ce p ­
tion she has received a t the S trand  
for the past two dgys w ilPm ake her 
last app earan ce  today in “The Wild 
P arty .’’
SOUTH THOMASTON
M others’ IMy was observed in the 
local church with a  wonderful s e r ­
m on on that su b jec t by D istrict 
Superin tendent A. I. Oliver, Mr. 
Eowle giving a sho rt ta lk  to the ch il­
dren . z
The first q uarte rly  conference Wft? 
held a t the church Monday a f te r ­
noon. t
M r and Mrs. O scar Bassicfc h a je  
bought the place form erly  owned Kv 
Jam es B errym an and have 
^h ere . z H arry  Sniith will o c c u p y  lb ** 
tenem ent vacated by them.
W ednesday night, in W essaw eskeag 
G range, the third and fourth  degrees 
w ere conferred upon Jon a th an  M. 
G raves and Allard S. Pierce.
Lim erock Valley Pom ona was en- 
I te rta in ed  Sa tu rday  by W essaw es­
keag Grange, with a n  a ttendance  of 
over 150 patrons. iPIne p rogram s 
w ere presented a t  both sessions, the  
evening one by the local Grange?’T he 
fifth degree was conferred  upon 13
candidates.
Several from th is place attended 
th e  funeral services T hursday  of the 
la te  Edwin W itham  in Rockland.
Ivan Raekliff has transform ed his 
Dodge truck into a  w recking m achine 
of the  most approved type and i 
availab le  a t all tim es.
C larence Raekliff has bought 
m otorcycle.
Mrs. Jam es M itchell and her 
b ro th e r Philip L ester and a friend 
from  Portland spen t the weekend a t 
th e ir  sum m er home here.
Mrs. Bertha H anley  and daughter 
E thel of K ent's Hill spent the week­
end here with friends.
C harles Davis is having extensive 
im provem ents m ade upon his already 
very a ttrac tiv e  bungalow .
W essaw eskeag Inn opened for the 
season Sunday and was well p a t­
ronized. An innovation Mrs. Sm ith is 
in troducing  th is year, which will in ­
te re s t m any of the  townspeople as 
well a s  others, is tlie “Sunday N ight 
Special” a t 75 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. C . L. Sleeper r e ­
tu rn ed  to their home here Sunday for 
tlie summer.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. Flora Mank was a recent 
g u est o r G race W alker in W arren.
.Mrs. W. F. M cFarland of C h ris t­
m as Cove is v isiting  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Eugley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Carroll of 
U nion were Sunday g uests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Teague.
M iss Edna Ames who has em ploy­
m ent a t Thom aston spen t tile w eek­
end with her p aren ts. Mr. and Mrs 
Leon Ames.
A supper was served a t Grun 
hall last Tuesday evening for the 
benefit of the Salvation  Army. Mem­
b ers of the Arm y furnished a p ro­
gram  during the  evening.
Gospel Mission Services: Sunday 
a t 2.30. a t 417 -Main street, over C rle’s 
Gift Shop, will bp conducted by Major 
Sergeant Burns. E vening service a t 
7.15.
« < * *
At the Congregational C hurch to ­
m orrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the subject, "Pow er and 
I t s  Secret." The church school will 
convene a t  the noon hour. The Com ­
rades of the  W ay will m eet in the 
vestry a t  6 o'clock.
• • » •
F irs t C hurch of C hrist. Scientist,
Sedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday torning service a t 10.30 o’clock. Subject of lesson serm on, “M ortals 
and Im m orta ls.” Sunday school a t 
11.45. The reading room is located a t 
400 Main street, over Daniels’ jewelry 
store, and is open each week day from 
2 to 5 o’olock.
• • • • •
U n iversalist services tom orrow  will 
include preach ing  a t 10.30 by Rev. 
C. A. Knickerbocker, sub ject “Is 
Knowledge Power?" w ith these a n ­
them s, “Be Joyful In the Lord Arc Ye 
R ighteous," 'Morse, and “They T hat 
T ru s t In the Lord." Briggs. The 
church  school will meet a t  12 and teh 
Ju n io r U nion at 3. T he regu lar de- 
votiona m eeting of the  Y.P.C.l . 
com es a t  6, leaders. Mrs. Kenneth 
W hite and  Miss C harlotte Dyer.
• * * *
* At St. P e te r 's  Church (Episcopal).
I \ . E. <>. Kenyon, m ; to r  eervlcee 
for tom orrow  will be ap p ropria te  for 
W h itsunday  or Pentecost. Holy 
Com m union a t 7.3^ ). M atins a t 10- 
Choral E u charis t and serm on at 
10.30. C hurch  school a t noon. Even­
song a n d ’ serm on a t S t. John  Baptist 
C hurch, T hom aston, a t 7 p. m. Mon­
day in W hitsun  Week. Holy Coom- 
m union a t  7.30. F riday, L itany a t 
730 p. m. Sa turday, E m ber Day. Holy 
Com m unio a t  7.30; evensong a t 7.30.
“O bstacles” will be the serm on sub­
ject a t  the m orning service a t the 
F irs t  B a p tis t  Church. Rev. J . C. Mac­
Donald. pastor. The cho ir will sing 
“A rt T hou  W eary,” Holden, and Mr. 
C o n stan tine  will sing a solo from 
M endelssohn's Elijah, “If W ith  All 
Your H e a rts .” The ch urch  school 
will m eet a t  the noon hour, and the 
C h ristian  Endeavor a t 6. At the eve­
ning serv ice  a t 7.15 Mr. MacDonald 
will speak on “A Golfer’s Religion. ’ 
The an th em  by the choir will he “In 
H eavenly  Ivove Abiding,” Holden, and 
there will be a solo by Mrs. Mildred 
H avener, “The iStory A bout Jesus,” 
Ackley.
• • • •
P a s to r  L. T. fflbson speaks a t Lit 
tleiield Memorial Church from su b  
jec t “F illin g  His M ission” Sunday 
m orning a t 10.30. Mr. Gibson will 
also b rin g  a special m essage to the 
children  entitled  “The Torch Light.” 
The m usic  will include a  selection by 
the ch o ir  and vocal duet by F. B. 
Gregory and D. E. Moosher. Bible 
school m eets a t close of morning 
service w ith J classes for a ll ages. 
Young people's service comes a t 6 
o'clock and  the evening service a t 
7.15 will be opened by lively son 
service/ The choir will bring a spe­
cial num ber. Tlie sub ject of chil­
d ren ’s serm on will be “T raps" and 
of re g u la r  serm on “The Remedy T hat 
A lw ays WTorks.”
E D W IN  R A N D A L L  W IT H A M
A fter four years of steady decline, 
Edwin Randall W itham  died a t his 
home on Pacific street. Monday night. 
He w as born at Ash Point, 78 years 
ago, the  son of Mr. and Mrs. N athan 
W itham .
From  his early boyhood he loved 
the sea and a t the age of 19 w a s  
found coasting along the Atlantic 
seaboard.
W’hen the boom came a t Dix Island, 
Mr. W itham  went aw ay to Concord. 
N. H., to learn the stone c u tte rs ’ 
trade, in order th a t he m ight find 
em ploym ent on the island of rising 
fame.
Ip 1873 he was m arried  to Miss 
Em m a H urd .who for 56 years had 
rem ained by his side a  loyal and 
helpful companion. E ight children 
were born to the couple, two having 
died. Robert, and Mrs. Jam es Mul­
lins.
L a te r  be became ow ner of Green 
Island and it was there th a t lie spent 
m any of his happy days, busily en ­
gaged in the lobster industry.
H is death  has brought sadness to 
m any in th is comm unity to whom he 
s g reatly  endeared, and his m any 
kind deeds shall never be blotted 
from  the memories of those he has 
left behind. ’ lie  w as tru ly  a great 
m an and his place in the W itham  
fam ily can never be filled with such 
love and loyalty a s  he has shown.
He w as a  father, friend apd helper, 
to those who were in need, and never 
did he fail to do a kindly deed."
He is survived by iiis wife and 
th ree  sons, Bert Elmer, and N athan  of 
Rockland, two daughters, Mrs. Effie 
Dyer and Mrs. Florence McConchlc, 
cf Ash Point, 15 grandchild ren  and 
th ree  g reat .grandchildren.
The funeral services were hold 
T hursday. Rev. Mr. MacDonald of the 
B ap tis t church officiating.
T R I-D IS T R IC T  M E E T IN G
A join t meeting of the three Sun­
day School D istricts will he held in 
the  Congregational C hurch. Rock­
land . n e x t W ednesday. T h e  p rog ram  
follows:
2.36
3.66
Devotions 
Explanation 
meeting, -
3.36 Singing, Rev.
1Each District to
business
4,:iH
4.45
5.00
6.00
7.00
regarding joint 
Rev. F. F. Fowle 
County President 
 Jesse Kenderaine 
Song Leader 
separate  
ion
Singing (all together).
Speeches, 5 m inutes e ac h .’
D istric t Presidents 
Dem onstration of work in Daily 
Bible Schools.
Miss Villa C. Burroughs
Supper.
Devotions,
Address,
Rev. J. C. MacDonald
CAMDEN
regular m eeting
C o n r e e a t i o n a l i s t s  T o l d  T h e y *
°  i nwBi
A r e  B u r y i n g  4 5  P e r  C e n t  
M o r e  T h a n  B e i n g  T r a i n e d
BORN
P E R K Y  A t IU a 'k la A d . M a y  12 , to  M r  a n d
Mrs. u«i>mond Periy, a daughti , Jan 1
EV IN R U D E  now makes it as convenient to own an'out­board or inboard motor as toown 
a motor car. Over 80% buy au­
tomobiles out of income rather 
than savings. Why not an Evin- 
rude? W hy sweat at oars when 
you can get to good fishing in 
a hurry? W hy miss the fun o f 
scooting over the water with a 
breeze in your face—exploring 
distant shores—treating kiddies 
to the health o f outdoors? W hy, 
when you can ’’play” as you pay ?
Come in today—let us explain hoe 
easy it is to own an Erinrude-  the 
motor with 10 big Champion features.
HAROLD COOMBS
64 Masonic St. Tel. 75 8 -R 
Agent for Evinrude
E x-Senator H. C Buzzell of Belfast 
w as elected grand  chancellor of the 
G rand Lodge K n igh ts of P y th ias a t 
the annual session in Lewiston this 
week and Charles W. W haley of C am ­
den was elected grand  prelate. The 
present m em bership in the S ta te  is 
16,286. there hav ing  been a  loss of 
• 1186 during the year. The subordi- 
| na te  lodge a sse ts a re  $646,174. Mary 
I Davis of Vanceboro w as elected grand 
chief of the P y th ian  Sisters.
The Bangor and W aterville  K night 
' T em plar C om m anderies a re  coming to 
. the Sam oset to spend St. Jo h n ’s Day 
* (June  24) according to an unofficial 
announcem ent yesterday . C larem ont 
1 Com m andery of th is  city will be on a
pilgrim age to R um ford on ti ia t  day.
W ar by m achinery  won’t be so te r ­
rible if somebody will in v en t1 a  m a­
chine to do all of the  salu ting .—T o­
ronto  Star.•  ______
At th e  m orning service a t P ra tt 
M em orial M ethodist C hurch  a t the 
reg u la r hour of 10.36. Mr. Kenderdine 
will p reach  on “ How F a ith  W orks.” 
The ch o ru s choir will sing  “Joy To 
the W orld ,” Sehnecker, and “Blessed 
Jesus, Foun t of Mercy," from Anton 
D vorak ’s “S tahat M ater.” Sunday 
school w ill convene at noon. The Ep-. 
I worth League ivill g a th e r a t 6 p. m. 
to d iscuss “Steps In M aking the De­
cision,” under the leadership  of 
George O rcu tt. At the evening serv­
ice the  pasto r will preach a  book se r­
mon on “The Breaking Point.” by 
M ary R oberts R inehart, showing a 
life transform ed. The cho ir will sing 
“Ten T housand Tim es Ten T hou­
sand.” A | the T uesday evening 
service  for prayer and Bible study, 
the su b jec t will be “T he Period Be­
tween The T estam ents.” Im m edi­
ately a f te r  p rayer m eeting there will 
be a m eeting  of the Sunday school
board.
Somehow house slippers, the kind 
you w ear around  home, last longer 
th an  they used to.—Council Bluffs 
N onpan ii. 5 • •
“W h at is real p rog ress?” asks a big 
m htor m anufacturer. About eighty 
m iles an hour judging from  Ihe nd*. 
—J>aPa8 Hews.
The  of Amity 
Lodge, F.&A.M . was held last eve­
ning *ajid there w as work in the Fel- 
low eraft. degree.
G ilbert Patten lias a rrived  to spend 
the sum m er a t OVerock, Bay View 
street.,
Miss Elizabeth Conant en terta ins 
the  W om an’s B aptist M issionary So­
ciety Tuesday a t 2.30.
Mrs. E. A. Robbins will en terta in  
th e  Garden Club a t I ’ndercliffe T u es­
day. a t 3 o’clock.
The regular m eeting of Joel Keyes 
G ran t Circle, Ladies of the G.A.R., 
w as held last evening with picnic 
supper.
Mrs. ^H arriet Belyea enterta ined 
th e  Philathea Class last evening at 
he r home on Union street.
There will be a benefit whist for 
th e  Camden Community Hospital at 
W hitehall June 18.
“The Arrival of K itty." will be p re ­
sen ted  in the opera house next F r i­
day  evening, by the senior class of 
Cam den High School. The following 
m em bers are in the east: Kenneth 
K im ball, Fred C rockett. Robert 
A thearn , Orion W adsw orth, Mamie 
Cote, Maxine Sm ith. M arion Calder. 
Ju d so n  Lord. Doris Heald- Hom e­
m ade candy will be on sale.
The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a picnic supper a t the l e ­
gion rooms May 21, a t 6.30.
A public supper will be served in 
the  Methodist vestry next Saturday
Rev. Horace I. Holt will-occupy the 
p u lp it of the C hestnu t street Baptist 
church  Sunday m orning and his su b ­
jec t will be. “Is P rayer R easonable?” 
E vening subject. "L ifting  Yourself 
By Your Boot S traps.”
At tlie .Methodist church Sunday 
m orning. Rev’ F. E rnest Sm ith will 
speak on “What Have You Seen With 
Your Eyes?” Evening subject. “Seed 
T im e Is Here.”
Mrs. D. J. Dickens en terta ined  the 
F riday  Auction Club yesterday a f t ­
ernoon a t her home on Pearl street.
John  L. Tewksbury is a  surgical 
p a tien t a t Knox Hospital.
All those Interested in am ateur 
baseball for Camden the coming sea ­
son are requested to meet a t the 
Y.M.C.A.' next Monday evening 
7.36 o’clock.
T here will be a  social nt the C on­
gregational parish house, Ju n e  21,
W ith  about 300 delegates p resen t in 
A ugr.sta , the S ta te  C ongregational 
conference  devoted i ts  a tten tion  
m ain ly  to  a survey of th e  field fol­
lowed by the  installation of the new 
S ta te  superintendent. Rev. Rodney 
VV. R oundy  of Portland.
P re s id e n t Moulton. o f Bangor 
T heological Seminary. em phasized 
tlie need of a revival in M aine and 
qf a c tiv e  effort to m eet th e  need of 
79 com m ittees where th e  C ongrega­
tional churches were v a ca n t last 
year, and  to stim ulate th e  religious 
life o f th e  88 churches w here  there 
w ere no accessions la s t year. He 
recom m ended that a  re p o rt  on the 
s iru a tio n  in Maine he m ade  to  the Na­
tiona l conference. He a lso  gave s ta ­
tis tic s  show ing that th e  C ongrega­
tio n a l denomination is b u ry ing  45 
per cen t more m in isters th a n  it is 
tra in in g  new men to fill th e ir  places. 
In tn e  next ten years, he sa id , a t the 
p resen t ra te , about 1066 m en  will be 
tra in ed  to take the p laces of 3100, 
who will have passed o u t o f  service.
JBupt. Roundv conies w itlu  fine in ­
te llec tu a l equipment and  a rich pas­
to ra l experience. H is la s t  parish 
w as a i  Laconia, N. H.. where he 
served  for five years.
Dr. Daniel 1. Gross, p a s to r  of th^ 
W oodfo rds Congregational church 
said th a t  tin re are 252 churches. In 
th is  denom ination in M aine, with a 
m em b ersh ip  of 24.145 of which 
19,550 a re  resident, an  av erag e  resi- I 
den t m em bership of 75. Since 1899 
th e re  h as  been an in c re ase  in the ' 
m ah  m em bers of 18.5 pe r cen t, and of 
w om en. 6.6 per cent. T h e re  are  188 
m in is te rs  in the service. In 1928, the 
to ta l add itions in m em bersh ip  were 
1385, a  net increase of 296. while in 
the Hupday schools of tlie  S tate, the 
net increase  was 786. T h e  average 
sa la ry  of Congregational m inisters 
$ 18-55. • » * •
A n Im portant Tact developed a t 
th ese  sessions In tiiat M aine lias a l­
read y  sta rted  a re lig ious survey of 
the  S ta te , similar to th a t  which has 
been completed in New H am pshire. 
T he interdenom inational council for 
M aine, extended the in v ita tio n  to the 
H om e Mission Council in N<-w York, 
to m ak e  this survey, and  Dr. Herman . 
M orse, an  associate se c re ta ry , for­
m erly a  great power in tlie  Presby­
te r ian  church, has been assigned to ' 
the  task . He was no t a t  Augusta 
for th is  conference, b u t tlie plans 1 
w ere discussed by Rev, (William R. | 
K ing, executive se c re ta ry . Tuesday ' 
a fte rn o o n .
T in total for m issio n ary  aid. w as; 
$18,299 of which Rev. H ilda  L Iv e s / 
ra ised  over $3560. T h e re  are nine ! 
Fed* r a te j  churches an d  nine larg e r, 
p a r is h e s .! with espccia work for 
fo reign  groups the se a c o a s t mission 
and religioun education  and young 
people’s work, on w hich lie dwelt in , 
d e ta il. I
C onso lidating’ of th e  national o r ­
g a n iza tio n s  of the C ongregational* 
C onference will th is y e a r  save that 
body $160,000 it was ann o u n ced  Wed­
n esday  by Rev. Daniel I. Gross of 
P o rtlan d . The foreign board  and the 
hom e board have bqpn com bined and j 
som e of the I ’llc ific co as t and Chicago 
officials have been e lim ina ted . The 
c red e n tia l committee of th e  American 
B oard  and the ex ecu tive  committee 
of th e  Home Board for A dm inistra­
tion  have  been en larged . T hat tlie 
p ro g ram  of economy is m ost p racti­
cal w as ppifib d out by th e  speakers 
w ho s ta te  that last y e a r  $60*,066 had 
been saved. * • ♦ ♦
A resolution s ta tin g  that the 
M aine (Congregational conference 
“ w as not opposed" to legaliz ing  am a­
te u r  sp o rts  Sunday, w as tu rned  over 
to the  various a sso c ia tio n s  for con­
sidera tio n .
No vote was taken on the  resolu­
tion , which stated th a t  “ we favor re ­
v is io n ’’ of pie Sunday L aw s and “aro 
not opposed to leg a liz in g  am ateur 
sp o r ts  on Sunday, p ro v id in g  the law 
is so draw n as to co n fin e  it to am a­
te u r  sports."
T he Associations w ill report hack 
to  th e  board of d ire c to rs  who will 
m ak e  known the decision  of the con­
ference. f
Rev. W. Wilbur I). Bull, of North 
W aterfo rd , was e lected  president of 
th e  conference to succeed  George L. 
G e rrish , of Portland.
T h e  conference passe d a resolution 
“m ost earnestly” en d o rs in g  the stand 
tak en  by President H oover in regard 
to  law  enforcement am i pledging to 
him  and the G overnm ent “our pe r­
so n a l respect for law . o u r readiness 
to ab ide  by it ourselvgs and our co­
o p e ra tio n  in its en fo rcem en t in every 
m ea n s  within our p o w er.’"
T lie  conference a lso  adopted a 
reso lu tio n  favoring th e  m erger of 
th e  Congregational a n d  C hristian 
ch u rch es. This m a tte r  will be con­
s id e re d * ^ /  the N a tio n a l Council of 
th e  church the last o f th is  month.
T h e  invitation of th e  second church
at a t  Biddeford to hold n ex t year's con­
fe ren ce  in that city wvas accepted. It
IDBVTLS At South W aldoboro. M a\ 11. t..
Mr. and Mr». Herbert Titibetts, a <lani;lil« i 
Virginia.
lUH.EKS At Rockland. May 17. to  Mr and
Mrs. Linwood T Rogers (Pauline M eLion). 
a acii, Albert McLoon.
M A R R IE D
HASKELL NASH At Rockland, May 13. by
Rev. H. It. W lnchenbaugh, L eonard  ()
H askell and Myra Nash, both of Uo< kland. 
P.mXiAN-LYM BI’KNER -  At P o rtland . M arch
2. I!»27, by ( .e o rg e  F. Nd.m s. .1. P . Xk IioI.ix
.1. Brogan of t.ro ton . Conn., and  R ita P e n ­
dleton Lym burner of Portland.
D IE D
LA N E - At V lnalbaven. May I . John K. Lain , 
aged 74 years, 11 months.
B A K TLETr At Rockland, May 16. O ctavia
II.. widow of Benjam in It. B artle tt, aged 72 
years, 1 month, 27 days. F uneral S unday  
at 2 o'clock.
HART At’ Rockland. .May 16, Thom as F H art.
aged 71 years. F uneral Sundaj at 1.30 from 
*2 Willow street. Interm ent in T e n an t's  H a r­
bor.
STONE—— At Port Clyde May 16, A. M aude, 
wife of Elvln Stone, aged 60 years, 9 m onths, 
14 days Funeral Sunday m orning a t in 
o ’ch.ck from Baptist ( hurch
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and  n e ig h ­
bors for the ir kindneas during  our bereave 
nient Also for the beautiful floral offering-*
.Mrs. Emma Lane, Mr. and Mrs. O scar N el­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H astings. M bs Vesta 
Lane. *
Will lie the 200lli
r-fconij ch u td i in
a n n iv e rsa ry  of the 
B iddeford ,
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 Lim erock S treet 
W e do all kinds of L a u n ­
dry W ork. Fam ily  W a s h ­
ing a Specialty. W et 
W ash, Rough D ry , F inish  
F lat W ork, Shirts, Collars
U SED  C A R S
BARGAIN
PRICES
1928 W IL L Y S -K N IG H T  S E D A N , 
run only 6600 miles; $360. down 
paym ent.
1928 W H IP P E T  S IX  S E D A N ;  
4500 miles; $250. down paym ent.
1928 W H IP P E T  4 CAB. C O U P E ;  
6000 miles; $170. down.
,928 ESSEX C O A C H , 2d series, 
a bargain at the price; $210. down 
paym ent.
1928 C H E V R O L E T  C O A C H , fu lly  
equipped; run only 20CO milefc; 
$200. down payment.
1927 C H E V R O L E T  L A N D E A U ;  
good condition; $140. down.
1926 W IL L Y S -K N IG H T  S E D A N , 
good condition; $234. down p a y ­
m ent.
1926 O V E R L A N D  S E D A N ; good 
c o n d ig n ;  $120. down; easy term s  
fo r balance.
E. 0 .  PHILBROOK 
& SON
632 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
W IL L Y S -K N IG H T  W H IP P E T
60-61
For Sale
CAt Vinalhaven, Maine, the fine 
equipped
Blacksmith Shop, Stock, 
Tools and Machinery
as form erly owned and occupied 
fo r so many years by the late 
M e rr itt  F. Lenfest. His decease 
is the only reason fo r selling, and 
can be purchased on easy term s, 
and a good opening fo r anyone 
desiring a business of th is kind. 
For term s and particulars address
Mrs. Jennie Lenfest
V IN A L H A V E N , M A IN E
59-78
HALF STORE 
TO LET
The northern half of my 
store, located in the heart 
of the business section, is 
for rent.
A pply Miss S taples
Crockett’s Baby Store
ROCKLAND. ME.
60-62
I
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COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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H O R IZO N TA L  
1-Battled  
9-Theater lobby 
10-Versee
12- Prlnceton
13- Serve
15- A ttentlon
16- Shudder 
18-Endeavor 
20-Turnatlle»  
22-Fur-bearlng animal
24- M en tally  healthier
25- Term lnate
27- Bottom of foot (pi.)
28- Daoh
29- Deadly
31- M ountaln In Greece
32- Not genuine
33- Look w ith  cloee
attention
36- Lease again
37- French pronoun,
them
41-lmprovo  
4S-Destroy
44- Give final cleansing
45- French annuities
H O R IZO N TA L (Cont.) 1
47- lndulged
48- Entomology (abbr.)
49- Those who tarry 
52-Transportation
routes (abbr.) 
63-Tale Issued In parts 
55-Glvea utterance to
57- Funeral hymn
58- Invest
59- Harblnger
VERTICAL
1- Klnd of lettuce
2 - Blvalve
3 - Approaches
4 - Correct
5 - F la t stone
6- Claim  based on
alleged right
7 -  Penetrates
8 - R lver in Scotland
9 - Starch
11- Gastropod mollusk3
12- South African state
14- Feeds
15- Latln  verb to be
VERTICAL (Cont.) 
17-lntellectuatlty 
19-Elevated table-land 
21-Merciful
23-Llghted by the moon
25- Consumer
26- Marked with time of
execution
29- Tree
30— Fell upon by chance
33- Reduce
34- Signs
35- Hired «
38- Side dish
39- Those who make
use of
40- Radlcals
42-Crave
44-Ablde
46- Male deer (pi.)
47- Splke of a fork
50- Beverage (pi.)
51- Level
54-Brlm
56-Surly,* ill-bred 
person
T W ILIG H T L E A G U E
The Vinalhaven T w iligh t League 
has organized for the com ing season 
with R. L. Nickerson as presiden t 
and L. L. Merrithew a s sec re ta ry  
and treasu rer. The three  team s com ­
prising the League have th e  following 
lineup:
S en a to rs—Anderson c. B ickford p, 
A. P a trick  lb. Swears 2b, H. P a t ­
rick, 3b, Hopkins ss, G ilford If, Arey 
(m anager) cf, E. Calder, rf.
B lues—-White c. Poole, p, A llen lb . 
G. Geary 2b, D. Johnson 3b, J . Sm ith 
ss, W illiam s If. Lyford (m an ag er) 
cf. V. Amiro, rf.
W arrio rs—K. Amiro (m an ag er) c, 
M cHenan p. H. Arey lb , J. C alder 2b. 
Shields 3b. F. Chilles ss, Ames, If, 
C. Johnson cf. Sails rf.
The schedule will ap p ear in due 
season.
VINALHAVEN
Rev. D avid L. Wilson of B ath  will 
deliver an  a d d re s s  a t the alum ni b a n ­
quet June  20 $ t  Union Church vestry .
A rehearsa l o f Union Church choir 
was held W ed n esd ay  a t  the  vestry .
Joseph L eopold of New York w a s  in 
town W ednesday,
Mr. and M rs .-F red  Malcolm arriveiL  
this week fro m  New York and  a re  a t 
their home on  School street fo r  the 
summer m on ths.
Mr. and M rs. W alker Fifield from  
Bangor a r r iv e d  Thursday a n d  a re  
guests of M r. Eifield’s paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. « .  W . Flfleld.
Mrs. E . M. H a ll en terta ined  the 
Sewing C lu b  a t  her home T uesday  
night.
Mrs. G eorge S trachan  was hostess 
to the R ainbow  Club W ednesday ev e ­
ning.
The new  b a n k  will be opened on 
June 8.
Mrs. H a rry  Coombs en te rta ined  the 
Economy C lu b  Friday nigh; a t  her 
home.
2 he High Schoo! play 'A B unch of 
Fun" will be presented  by the senior 
class a t M em orial hall May 31. It is 
bei.ig coached by S. L  W inslow, a s ­
sisted by M rs. Ambrose Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. E lijah  York, d a u g h te r  
Addie Louise, Mrs. Alton O akes and 
Mrs. J. P . M oore visited H u rrican e  
Isle T hursday .
The a ttra c t io n  of the week w a s  the 
arrival of a  seap lane W ednesday a f t ­
ernoon from  Rockland w ith P ilo t 
W incapaw. T h e  following availed  
themselves of th e  opportunity to re ­
ceive the first th rill of an a i r  flight: 
Flavilla A rey, Pauline Sanborn, L ida 
Greenlaw, F re d  Chilles, F rank  W ins­
low, O. V. Drew, G. C. P easley , 
George E lw ell, Fred Geary, George 
W right, F ra n k  Oakes, Henry A n d e r­
son. Carl M agnuson, Oscar Colum b. 
Freeman R obinson. They flew over 
the ad jacen t islands, including N o rth  
Haven and th e  Morrow estate  w here 
the L indbergh-M orrow  wedding will 
take place. I t  w as some trip.
M others' D ay  was observed a t 
Saints C h u rch  by the Sunday school 
a t 9.45 w ith  a  little  exercise called 
"M other's H e lp ers"  under the  d irec ­
tion of Mrs. L yford  W arren. A t the 
evening se rv ice  the beautiful hym n 
"Meet Y our M other In the  Sk ies" 
was ren d ered  by the q u a rte t com ­
posed of M r. a n d  Mrs. Herm an Young, 
Mrs. A ustin  B row n and Mrs. G ladys 
Walls. L en a  W ebb sang a  solo and 
there were tw o  dialogues and  re c i ta ­
tions with sp ec ia l singing m aking up 
the M others’ Day concert. E lder 
Archie B eggs spoke on "M other's 
Love.”
A m issio n ary  is expected soon to 
live in S a in ts  Church parsonage, com ­
ing d irect fro m  New York, and  he 
will occupy th e  pulpit each Sunday  
night and  th e re  will aUo be m any 
special re lig io u s meetings.
W alter M ills has begun build ing  his 
weir a t O ld H arbor.
C harles W illiam s has been hom e 
for several days working on the 
schooner J a m e s  W ebster of S to n in g ­
ton.
The people of Old H arbor w atched  
an a irp lan e  flying overhead W ednes­
day. c a rry in g  passengers from C arv - 
ter's H arbor.
25  YEARS AGO
A review from  the columns 
of this paper of tome of the 
happenings which interested 
Rockland and vicinity in this 
month, 1904.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R
THE PA TR IC IA N  HOMES OF 
.  HILOESHEIM
If you lo v e  to glory over old 
homes, w h o se  fineness can  be 
glanced fro m  th e  outside w ithou t the 
weariness o f  "wandering th rough  
their en o rm o u s interiors, you should 
have been w ith  me this m orn ing  as 
1 strolled a b o u t the stree ts  o f old 
Uildesheim in Germany, w hich was 
a thousand  y e a rs  old when th e  b a ttle , 
of W aterlo o  w as fought. T he city 
is a v a s t ou td o o r museum of p a tr i­
cian ho m es w hich go back to the 
Middle A ges, and it is said  to have 
tlie fin es t collection of gab led  and 
timbered h o u se s  in Europe. I ts  old­
est d a ted  tim b e r house h as  o v er its 
door th e  y e a r  1418. The fine  Guild 
House in th e  Market Place is dated 
1529. It is  p u re  Gothic in c o n s tru c ­
tion, w h ile  th e  square da tes from  the 
14th c e n tu ry . Tile R athaus comes 
from th e  n e x t century and before it 
is a  fo u n ta in  o f 1546. The W edekind 
House is  (from 1598 and the P illar 
House fro m  1623. The e itv  P h a r­
macy is fro m  1579, and so on. You 
can see h e re  all the sty les  from 
Gothic to  th e  Rococo of th e  ’18th 
century. E v en  the little ho u ses up 
the n a rro w  passagew ays try  to look 
like th e ir  b ig  brothers and  bear 
quaint c a rv e d  inscriptions an d  de­
signs. w h ic h  blend so easily in  the 
mind of th e  traveler as he th in k s  of 
the leg en d s o f this wonderful H a rtz  
country.
_ _________ 4—
A lthough Europe is th o u g h t to a t ­
tract an  o v erla rg e  number of A m eri­
cans each  y ear, sta tistics show  th a t 
less th a n  h a lf  of one per cen t of our 
families h a v e  m embers who journey  
He re a n n u a lly .
Tlie new pastor. Rev. Mr. B arton  
will tak e  for his sub ject Sunday 
m orning "A G reat Q uestion." A t 
the evening service he will ta lk  on 
"Who Is the H eavyw eight of T en­
a n t’s H arbor?" The C. E. m eeting 
precedes thia service. All a re  wel­
come to both services. T he 100 m ark  
in a ttendance  at Sunday School last 
week cam e near tieing reached, as 
had been hoped for there  w ere 96 
present. Let's try  again  th e  coming 
Sunday and watch for the  re p o rt in 
th is paper.
Don’t miss the T uesday  evening 
m eetings a t the W illardham  school­
house, held liy the people of The 
Church of God. Everybody is asked 
to com e and help m ake these  m ee t­
ings a  success.
M IC K IE  S A Y S —
VJMEkJ NOU WEED AkW FlUE
EU<5RAVE0 VJ0R.K.COME Ik)
AMD SEE OUR COMPLETE LIME
OP SAMPLES. VIE HAVE "THE
CORRECT THIMGS FOR EVERY 
i n e i A i  u r p n  iu n  (’AlI ADVI5E
T H E  "H A M  A N D ” A G E
Poultry  Specialist Stresses 
Im portance of Industry
“Few people realize th e  c o n trib u ­
tion which the poultry  business 
m akes to out national p ro sp erity ,” 
said H. L. Richardson, extension 
poultry  specialist who is the  Maine 
chairm an  for the N ational E gg W eek 
which is- being sponsored th ro u g h o u t 
the U nited S ta tes by 4he N ational 
Poultry  Council. “Even in the  S ta te  
of M aine where poultry  is  no t u su a l­
ly considered as being one of the 
im po rtan t enterprises, figu res from 
tiie S ta te  Departm ent of A gricu ltu re  
a t  A ugusta  indicate th a t  th e  1925 
poultry  crop exceeded e ig h t and  a 
Half m illion dollars in value.
“Moreover, the value o f poultry  
m eat and eggs in the  p as t is  not 
comm only recognized. T his is in part 
due to the lack of sufficient public 
inform ation given in behalf of the 
poultry  business, toge th e r w ith  th e  
crow ding of other produce onto the 
m arket through nation w ide ad v er­
tising  cam paigns. T h is h a s  resulted  
in a  reduced per c ap ita  consum ption 
of eggs which is not good for one of 
our leading agricu ltu ral en te rp rises , 
nor is it good for th e  co nsum er’s 
pocketbook.
“T here  is little doubt th a t  th e  p re s­
ent trend in agriculture  in th e  U n it­
ed S ta tes  indicates th a t  th e  p roduc­
tion of m eat and p th er p ro te in  foods 
for hum an consum ption w ill be 
aw ay from the production  of beef, 
and th a t it will be tow ard  th e  p ro ­
duction of this part of our d ie t by 
an im als which can produce i t  more 
efficiently. Swine and p o u ltry  are 
the m ost efficient p roducers am ong 
our dom estic ifarm an im als . The 
“ham and egg” age is upon us—with 
the accent on the egg. T he little  
clucking money bag fu rn ish es broth, 
fricassees, and pillow stuffing— 
rustles half her food, o p e ra tes  a t a 
minim um  overhead, and d eclares in ­
credible dividends annually . The egg 
especially comes nearer to com p ar­
ing w ith milk as a hum an  food from 
a  standpoint of nu tritiv e  va lue  for 
hum an consumption. It is easily  d i­
gestib le and contains v itam in s  and 
m inerals in the rig h t p roportion  for 
grow ing  children and a d u lts . They 
a re  sometimes in sealed packages and 
they are  good, w hether fried, boiled, 
sh irred  or in an om elette.”
Mrs. H e rb e r t  Patrick gave a  pa rty  
a t her hom e W ednesday afte rnoon  in 
honor of th e  fourth  b irthday of her 
little niece. P risc illa  Chilles. G am es 
were p layed, the  prizes going to 
Marilyn C a rv e r , Murray H opkins. 
Wallace C oom bs and B etty  Brown. 
R efreshm ents served w ere fru it 
punch, cook ies and a b irthday  cak^, 
made by  M iss Priscilla’s g re a t-a u n t. 
Mrs. J. P. M oore. The little  hostess 
received m an v  gifts. Those present 
were C a rr ie  G ray, Audrey Coombs. 
Joseph D yer, Marion Philbrook, 
Marilyn C a rv e r , Jean S trachan. Mifr- 
ray H opkins, E rnest Claytor, N orm a 
Phillips. A ro lyn  Gray. Addie Louise 
York. B a rb a ra  Mills. M atia R o b e rt­
son, A lbert Am es, W allace Coom bs, 
Betty B row n. Eva Amiro, D ottie 
Johnson, P r isc illa  Chilles.
To Rev. P . J . Clifford, who w as re ­
cently called  to  the pastorate of Union 
Church, a n d  his family, was given a 
reception T h u rsd ay  evening in the 
auditorium  of the church. L ittle  
Louise B u rg ess  in charm ing m an n er 
presented a  larg e  bouquet of roses to 
Mrs. C lifford. In the receiving line 
were Rev. a n d  Mrs. P. J. Clifford, son 
Richard, tru s te e s  M iss Gw endolyn 
Green, M rs. E dw ard Sm ith. T h e  fo l­
lowing p ro g ram  was presented: S a x ­
ophone d u e t. Leon Arey an d  Bruce 
Grindle; rec ita tio n , Carolyn C alder- 
wood; so p ran o  solo. “The Bells o f St. 
Marys,” M a rth a  Beckman; recita tio n . 
Ruth B ro w n ; saxophone duet, L ida 
Greenlaw a n d  Flavilla Arey. Helen 
Sanborn A rey  was pianist. T he r e ­
ception a n d  program  w ere preceded 
by supper in  th e  vestry. Mrs. Rebecca 
Arey ch a irm a n , assisted by M rs. W il­
liam B u rn s an d  Mrs. B enjam in  P a t ­
rick. T h e re  w ere  a ttrac tiv e  d eco ra ­
tions of c a rn a tio n s , jonquils an d  d a f­
fodils. T h e  11 tables were in charg e  
of Mrs. E . C. McIntosh, Mrs. A ustin  
Calderwood, Edith  Beckman. Helen 
Arey, M rs. F red  Greenlaw, M rs. E d ­
ward G reen leaf, Mrs. F ran k  Rogers, 
Mrs. C lin to n  Teele, Mrs. E dw ard  
Smith, M iss Gwendolyn Green, Mrs. 
John C h illes, Mrs. Roy N ickerson, 
M rs. H a r ry  Coombs. M rs. H erb ert 
Patrick, M rs. T. E. Libby, M rs. H a rry  
Wilson, C elesteC arver.A nnice  Gross, 
Mrs. R alph Brown, F lav illa  Arey, 
Mrs. Dewey Brown and Mrs. E v ere tt 
Libby.
• • • *
John K. Lane
John K. L ane, 74, died a t  his home 
Monday n ig h t. He was th e  son of 
Timothy a n d  Am anda ('Sm ith) Lane 
and w as b o rn  in Vinalhaven. Besides 
his wife. E m m a  Lane, he  is survived 
by three  daugh ters, Mrs. O sca r N e l­
son. M iss V esta  Lane of th is  town 
and Mrs. Lew is H astings of R ock­
land: a lso  five grandchildren. He had 
been a  Im em ber of th e  A d v en tis t 
Church fo r a  g rea t many y ears. S e rv ­
ices w ere held  W ednesday a t  the 
Fossett u n d ertak ing  rooms, Rev. P. 
J. C lifford officiating. T h ere  were 
beautiful flo ra l tributes. In te rm en t 
was m ade  in C arver's cem etery . 
Those from  out of town to a tte n d  the 
services w ere  Lewis H a s tin g s  and 
son R o bert of Rockland.
W arren L. R hodes was in charge of 
Miss Rose C leveland’s summer e s ta te  
a t Seven H u ndred  Acre Island.
Fred M athew s becam e m anager of 
the N arrag ar.se tt Hotel, succeeding 
Carleton Glidden.
The Board o f H ealth  organized 
with Charles M. T itu s  as chairm an.
The Cobb C lub bad an outing a t  
Mountain View F arm . Union. C. M. 
W alker was ch a irm an .
F. L. Shaw sold  h is farm in R ock­
ville to a S v lv este r family in C astine.
L. S. R obinson sold his shoe r e ­
pairing business in Y.M.C.A. block to 
E. H. Hatch.
Philip L in e  b o u g h t the John Hokes 
farm in W arren .
North C aro lina  straw berries w ere 
retailing in th e  m ark e t at 25 c en ts  a  
box.
The school c e n su s  completed bv  
John Colson show ed 1994 children of 
school age.
Ffed Rice H ow ell, former K nox  
County a tto rn ey , died in Seattle, aged 
48 years.
Ralph \V. R ich ard s engaged in th e  
oil business.
Capt. David II. Ingraham  c e leb ra t­
ed his SOth b ir th d a y  a t his hom e on 
Suffolk street.
The new P u b lic  L ibrary  bu ild ing  
was donated to th e  city by A ndrew  
Carnegie. The k e y s  were presented to 
Mayor Jam  s E. Rhodes, who in tu rn  
gave them to W illiam  T. Cobb, p re s i­
dent of the ln-aitl of trustees, w ho d e ­
livered an ad d ress . The other m em ­
bers of th e  board  w ere H. Irvin H ix. 
D. J. S tr ik e r. E. K. Gould. E dw ard A. 
Butler. W. \Y C ase, E verett A. Jo n es. 
C. E. W eeks an d  J. E. Rhodes. 2d.
John T. B erry, who from 1848 to  
1872 was one of th e  owners o f th e  
Rockland and B a th  stage route, and 
who subsequently  served as p residen t 
of the & nox Lincoln R ailroad , 
died at his hom e on Summer s tre e t 
aged 86 years. He was identified  
with ail of tjie chief en terprises in 
this section and  had been p residen t 
of two banks.
Jonathan  S p e a r died a t the M ead­
ows. aged 91
Work was begun  on the Owl’s H ead  
Railroad, th  • f irs t blow being s tru c k  
on the R ockland side of Ing rah am  
Hill, under th e  personal supervision 
of President C h a rle s  E. M eservey. 
Seventy-fiv, m en  w ere a t  work.
The D em o cra tic  City C om m ittee 
organized w ith Luke A. Spear a s  
chairman and A lton  B.Small a s  se c ­
retary.
Col. G. L. B lack  sold his bill p o s t­
ing franchise an d  properties to R. II 
Crockett and W. H. Bird—the R ock­
land Bill P-'S ting Co.
Jlon. O. G. H a ll, form erly of R o ck ­
land. was reap p o in ted  judge of th e  
Kennebec S u p e rio r Court.
Rev. Robert Sutcliffe entered upon 
his duties as p a s to r  • f the M ethodist
LOW FISH FREIGHTS
Are Urged By Congressm an 
Nelson— A ction  Next Ses­
sion
Fish shipped by freigh t will be given 
the same low ra te s  g ranted  to o th er 
food stuffs, u n d e r the  term s of a  re so ­
lution in troduced by R epresentative 
Xeteon of M aine. T he bill was put in 
last year by M r. Nelson but died in 
the in terstate  com m erce com m ittee 
f the House b ecause  time could not
be found for consideration .
The Nelson reso lu tion  is in the form
"f an am endm ent to the H och-Sm ith 
resolution passed  a  couple of y ears 
ago which provides that products of 
igriculture, includ ing  live stock shall 
be given the low est lawful fre ig h t 
rates com patible w ith the m ain ten - 
nce of a d eq u a te  transport tion.
The H och-Sm ith  resolution fu rth e r 
directs the in te rs ta te  commerce com ­
mission to de te rm in e  these ra tes  and 
the commission h a s  been w orking 
away at the n ecessary  read justm en t
• if rates ever since the resolution 
passed and lias ju s t  about completed 
the job.
Fish was not included in the reso­
lution because the  fish industry was 
not a t that tim e as \v A  organized a s  
the other food industries, and because 
modern m ethods of shipping frozen 
lish had not reach ed  the present peak
• •f perfection th a t  renders it possible 
to freight it. so p ressure  was lacking 
which would have  forced Congress to 
put fish hlong w ith  o ther food p rod­
ucts in the bill. As the law stan d s 
now all food p ro d u c ts  except fish get 
the lowest ra tes . T he Nelson reso lu ­
tion will am end  th e  law to include 
fish.
F. D. Fant, ch a irm an  of the traffic 
departm ent o f th e  United S ta tes 
Fisheries A ssociation  writes to Mr. 
Nelson, who is a  m em ber of tlie in te r­
state commerce com m ittee; “P resen t 
freight ra tes on fish are high in re ­
gion to m ark e t values and generally  
higher than  m ea t. Fish com petes 
with m eats an d  the  differences in 
freight ra tes  h av e  a  bearing on the  
development of th e  fishing industry .”
There will be no action on the N el­
son resolution a t  th is  session, since 
Republican lead ers  a re  restric tin g  
consideration to  tariff, farm relief 
and census w ith  m aybe reapportion- 
ment and n a tio n a l origins thrown in, 
but Mr. N elson m eans to push his 
resolution a t  th e  nex t regular session.
church.
Dr. R. R. M arden  opened an office 
over Th<‘ C ourier-G azette, ed ito ria l 
rooms.
I>r. E. H. W h eeler botight the  Kim­
ball house on  Main and Middle 
streets. •
Mrs. R. ?.L P ack ard  sustained a 
broken rib  and  'bad bruises tlp o u g h  
the collapse of a  s tep  ladder on which 
she was w orking.
Dr. F. B. A dam s w as occupying the  
rooms in Spofford  block form erly 
used by the Rockland Public L ib i ry .
E. J. B urroughs moved to Portland
A rrangem ents w $ re  m ade fo r an 
Qld Hom< Week cel •. -
th u r L. Orne a s  president, John  W. 
Thomas as se c re ta ry  and Frank  W. 
Fuller as tre a su re r .
E Id
Fall River b aseb all team of the New 
England L eague.
A q u arte t w a s  organized in co n ­
nection with th e  Rockland M ilitary 
Band, the m em b ers being Dr. J . A. 
Richan. C harles Robinson, Ross Mc­
Kinney and C h a rle s  Huntley.
The Lindsey H ouse reopened under 
the m anagem ent o f O. H. (“D addy” ) 
Gloyd.
Mr. and M rs. B yron Milliken leased
CUSHING
The L ad ie s ’ Aid will serve supper 
a t the T ow n house nex t T uesday 
with M rs. L au ra  K illeran house­
keeper T h e  price of the su p p s r  for 
those w h o  do not furnish food will 
be 45 cen ts .
Probate Notices
1
W h e n  your
Children Ciy 
for It
Pastoria is  a  comfort when Raby 
is fretful. N o sooner taken than  the 
little  one is  a t  case. If restless, a  
' few drops soon bring contentment. 
No harm done, for Castoria is a baby 
remedy, m ean t for babies. Perfectly 
safe to  give the  youngest in fan t; 
yon have th e  doctors’ word for th a t!  
I t  is a  vegetable product and you 
could use i t  every day. But it's' in 
an emergency th a t  Castoria m eans 
most. Some n ig h t when constipation 
must be relieved— or colic pains—o r  
other suffering. Never he w ithout i t ;  
some m others keep an extra  bottle, 
unopened, to  m ake sure there  w ill 
always be C asto ria  in the house. I t  
is effective for older children, to o ; 
rrad the lxiok th a t  comes with it.
A liv ing -room  is ju st a  d e to n r on 
the ro u te  from  the bedroom U> the 
garage.— F o u n ta in  Inn (3  C .) T rib ­
une.
C A S T O R I  A
the hotel an d  re s tau ra n t form erly 
occupied by O. E. G rant.
Capt. H erb ert L. F a rr  was to com ­
mand the schooner M. A- M. running  
between R ockland and Deer Isle.
The H.G.L. C lub was organized 
with Francis H a ll, Fannie Ludwick 
and Henry Jo rd a n  a s  officers.
Miss Nina W illiam son Was teaching 
school in S ton ing ton .
Capt. R ichard  K. Snow was throw n 
from his w agon and badly cu t and 
bruised.
W. H. P rice  bought a  house in 
Rockport and w as to reside there.
• ♦ • •
These b ir lh s  w ere recorded: 
Rockport, A pril 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Ing raham , a  son.
Deer Isle, A pril 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil D. H askell, a  son.
Burkettville, April 16, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Luce, a  daughter.
Vinalhaven. A pril 21. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Poole, a  son.
Rockland. A pril 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus W. B eaton, a  daughter.
Hope, April 5, to Mr. and Mrs. YV. 
O. Norwood, a  son.
Rockport. A pril 25 to Mr. and Mrs. 
William C rockett, a son—E lm er 
Mathews.
Vinalhaven. April 24. to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Dyer, a  daughter.
Waldoboro. April 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eben G en thner, twins, son and 
daughter.
Rockland, A pril 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sleeper, a  daughter—M arion 
Ruth.
Thomaston. May 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. H odgkins, a  son—Oscar John .
Deer Isle, A pril 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael D. E aton , a  daughter.
Stonington. April 14, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. M erchant, a d au g h te r 
Myra Lorine.
Stonington. A pril 6. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Timothy L. R obbins, a  son—Hollis 
Vinton.
Deer Isle, A pril 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard P ierce, a  daughter.
April 11, to  Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Haskell, a  son.
Rockland, M ay 11, to Lieut, and 
Mrs. Carlton F. Snow, a daughter.
Sunshine, M ay 4. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Dunham , a  son.
• • • •
The m arriag es for the sam e period 
w ere:
St. George, April 16, R obert C. 
Monaghan and  H arrie t P. Baum.
W ashington. April 20. Joseph C. 
Cargill and M iss Emma Keene.
Vinalhaven, April 20. David C as- 
sagrande and M iss Mary T urner Bis- 
sett.
St. George, April 21. W alter B. 
Horton of Sou th  Portland and Miss 
Emma I’. T ay lo r of St. George.
Rockland, A pril 27, A rthur L. F a r-  
rand and N ettie  L. Dow,
Boston. M ay 30, John L. Chatfield 
of Boston an d  Mrs. Maud G ib b s of 
Rockland.
Bath, April 29. R ufus H. Motley of 
Bath and M iss Rosalie W. L earned of 
Rockland.
North H aven, May 1. John M. G illis 
and Lettie L. Brown.
Camden. M ay 4. Alejytnder Thom as 
and M iss G ertru d e  Faunce.
• • • ,
“W edding Bells,” w ritten  by G il­
bert Pa tten , w as presented by C am ­
den am ateu rs, w ith  Mr. P a tten  h ead ­
ing the east.
Miss E liza L evensaler was elected 
regent of Gen. Knox Chapter, D.A.R. 
a t Thom aston. Mrs, C. A. C re ig h ­
ton gave an account of h e r tr ip  to 
W ashington. D. C.
Mrs. G eorge W entw orth of Camden 
was badly b u rned  by hot fat.
Harry B rady of Thom aston, em ­
ployed as brakem an. was run  over 
and killed by a  Lime Rock ra ilroad  
train.
L. F. K ailoch w as elected m odera­
to r of the B ap tis t Parsonage Society 
in W arren.
N. B. E as tm an  was elected sec re ­
tary and E dw in  Smith, trea su re r of 
W arren A cadem y.
Mrs. E. L. Dillingham of T h o m as­
ton fell from  th e  sidewalk break ing  
one of her legs.
Fay H. S tro n g  of Lincolnville 
entered th e  S tree t Railway empli^v 
as m otorm an.
Rev. L. L. Hanseom  was appointed  
pastor of th e  M ethodist chu rch  in 
Thomaston.
The th ree -m asted  schooner M ar-
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons Interested in either of the 
estates hereinafter named :
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, In 
and for the County of Knox, on the 16th day 
of April in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-nine ar.d by adjourn­
ment from day to day from tlie 16th day of 
said April the following matters having been 
presented for tlie action thereupon herein ­
after indicated it is hereby Ordered :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successively in The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published at 
Rockland in said County, that they may a p ­
pear at a I’robate Court , to lie held at said 
Roc kland on tlie 21st day of May A. D. 1929, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon if they see cause.
MARY COOMBS STANLEY late of Rock­
land, deceased. Will and Petition for Probate, 
thereof asking that Letters Testamentary be 
issued to Adelaide Ward Snow of Rockland, 
she being the executrix* named in said will 
without bond.
RICHARD F. SMITH late of Owl’s Head, de ­
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate thereof 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued to 
Fred H. Smith of Owl's Head, he being the 
executor named in said will without bond.
MERRITT F. LENFEST late of Vinalhaven. 
deceased, Will and Petition for I’robate there­
of asking that le tte rs  Testamentary be issued 
to Jennie M. Lenfest of Vinalhaven, she being 
the Executrix named in said will without bond.
ANGIE SHERMAN WATTS late of Thom as­
ton, deceased, Will and Petition for Probate 
thereof asking that Letters Testamentary be 
issued to Franklin E. Watts of Thomaston, 
he being the Executor named in said will w ith ­
out bond.
WILLIAM A. BLAKE late of Rockport, de­
ceased. Will and Petition for I’robate of Will 
and for Administration witli the Will A n­
nexed asking that said will may be allowed 
and that Administration with the Will A n­
nexed be granted to Carrie Blake of Rockport 
or sunie other suitable person witii bund.
ESTATE OF JOHN H. SIN EX late of Edge- 
water Park. N J., deceased, Exemplified copy 
of the Will and probate thereof together witli 
a Petition for tlie Probate of Foreign Will 
asking that the copy of said will may be a l ­
lowed. tiled, and recorded in the Probate 
Court of Knox County and that Letters T esta ­
mentary be issued to Mary M. Sinex of Edge- 
water Park. N J. without bond, she being 
the Executrix n..med in said will.
ESTATE OF EDWARD R MARSHALL late 
of Rockland, deceased, Petition for Admin­
istration asking that Percy L. Hupper of 
Stockton Springs or some other suitable per­
son-be appointed Admr. with bond.
ESTATE OF HELEN M . PENDLETON late 
of Rockland, deceased. Petition for Adminis­
tration asking that William F. Tibbetts of 
Rockland or some other suitable person be a p ­
pointed Admr. with bond.
ESTATE OF CYRUS L GAHAN late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Adm inistra­
tion asking that Albwt H. Newbert of Rock­
land or some other suitable person be a p ­
pointed Admr. witli bond.
ESTATE OF EMMA A. TOOTH AKER late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for A dm inistra­
tion asking that Hermla E. Toothaker of 
Brunswick, or some other suitable person be 
appointed Admx. without bond.
ESTATE OF JULIA H. TITUS late of Union, 
deceased. Petition for Administration ask ­
ing that Nina E. Titus of Union or some other 
suitable person be appointed Admx. without 
bond.
ESTATE OF PEMALIA A. RANKIN late of 
Rockport, decased. Petition for Adm inistra­
tion asking that John L. Tewksbury of Camden, 
or some other suitable person be appointed 
Admr. without bond.
e s t a t e  OF JOHN E. COXARY U te of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Allowance 
filed by Anna M. Conary, Widow.
ESTATE OF EARL WILLIAM BRENNAN of 
Port Clyde, minor. Petition for License to Sell 
Real Estate tiled by Mary P. iKelly of Port 
Clyde, Guardian, asking that she may be 
licensed to sell at private sale certain real 
estate belonging to said ward situated in St. 
George and described in said petition.
ESTATE OF FK.UNK W. YOUNG, minor, P e ­
tition for License to Sell Real Estate tiled by 
IMith R. Young Guardian, asking that she may 
b • licensed to sell a t private sale certain real 
es'ate belonging to said ward situated in Owl’s 
Head and described in said petition.
.ESTATE OF ELLA M ANI) MARGARET 
B WILLIAMS, minors, Petition for License to 
■Sell Real Estate tiled by Janie Williams, 
Guardian, asking that she may be licensed fo 
sell at private sale certain real estate belong­
ing to said wards situated in St. George and 
described in said petition.
ESTATE OF ALONZO 4. NASH of Rock­
land, Petition for License to Sell Real Es­
tate filed by Lillian E. Smith of M inturn, 
Guardian, asking that she may be licensed to 
sell at private sale certain real estate belong­
ing to said ward situated in Swan’s Island 
and described in said petition.
ESTATE OF JAMES H SPEAR late of 
Thomaston, deceased. Petition to Determine 
Inheritance Tax filed by Harold B. Burgess 
Admr.
ESTATE OF FREDERICK C. HICKS la te  of 
West Rockport, deceased. Petition to D eter­
mine Inheritance Tax filed Frederick M. 
Hicks ExV.
ESTATE OF FREDERICK C. HICKS late of 
West Rockport, deceased, first and final ac 
count filed for allowance by Frederick M. 
Hicks Exr.
ESTATE OF*ELLA F. COLLINS late of 
Haverford, Pa., deceased, first and final ac­
count filed for allowance by Mertie Gay Baker 
Admx.
ESTATE OF MARY F. POLAND late  of
Friendship, deceased, second and final a c ­
count filed for allowance by Frank B. Miller 
Admr.
ESTATE OF JAMES H. SPEAR lfcte of 
Thomaston, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Harold B. Burgess 
Admr.
ESTATE OF MARCELLUS E. PARKER late 
of Haverhill, Mass.,, deceased, first and final 
account filed for allowance by Etta G. Parker 
Exx
ESTATE OF NANCY A. CRIB late of Crie- 
haven, deceased, first and final account filed 
for allowance by Lottie C. Rhodes Exx. of the 
estate of John E. Crie, deceased Exr. of the 
Nancy A. Crie Estate.
ESTATE OF LYMAN D. SMITH la te  of 
Hartford, Conn., deceased, first and final ac­
count filed for allowance by Frank H. In­
graham Admr. e. t. a.
ESTATE OF BARBARA E. SMITH la te  of 
Hartford, Conn., deceased, first and final ae-> 
count filed for allowance by Martha C. Smith 
Exx.
ESTATE OF HARRY G. LEEMAN late  of 
Rockland,, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Everett E. F. Libby 
Admr.
ESTATE OF CLARENCE I. WATTS la te  of 
St. George, deceased, first and final account 
tiled for allowance by Harold S. Watts Adtnr.
Witness. MELZEIt T. CRAWFORD, Esquire, 
Judge of I’robate Court for Knox County, 
Rockland Maine.
A ttest:
34-S-60 CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Register.
S p ec ia l
Memorial Day Week-End
Excursion to Boston
H ere is an opportunity to take th a t trip you have been plan­
ning to  Boston at a special low round-trip fare. Four sailing, 
dates from Boston and extra return time limit from Maine 
ports until June 5. Reservations should be made early.
M usic and Dancing on  main line steam ers 
from  Bangor to Boston and retu rn
REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES
from
Bangor . . . .  $JI.2O 
Belfast . . . .  7.50
Camden . . . .  7.05
front
litM'klund . . . .  $6.85
Itar Harbor . . . 10.65
Brooklin . . . .  9.50
Correspondingly reduced fares from all other landings
G o i n g  D a ip »  a n d  R e t u r n  L i m i t s
Excursion tickets are good going, May 25, 27, 28, 29; good 
re turn ing , on steamers leading Boston u n til 
June 5, inclusive
Comfortable staterooms suitable for two persons, carb way $2.50 and up 
> (A limited num ber of bedroyms)
For tickets and reservations apply W harf Office
E A S T E R N
s t e a m s h i p  l i n e s
Notices of A ppointm ent
I, Charles L. Veazle, Register of Probate 
for the County of Knox, in the State of Maine, 
hereby certify that in the following estates 
the persons were appointed Administrators or 
Executors and on the dates hereinafter indi­
cated :
EDWARD K. SPEAR late of Rockland, de ­
ceased, April 5, 1929, Eugene R. Spear of 
Belfast was appointed Admr. and qualified 
by filing bond on the same date.
SUSAN A. BACON late of St. George, de­
ceased. November 27, 1928, Horner E. Robin­
son of Rockland was appointed Admr. and 
qualified by filing bond on March 26, 1929.
FREDERICK C. HICKS late of West Rock­
port, deceased, April 16. IMS, Frederick M 
Hicks of West Rockport was appointed Exr. 
without bond.
KITTY 8. COBURN late of Rockland, de ­
ceased, April 16. 1929, Sarah E. Berry of 
Portland and Frances W. C arr of Bangor were 
appointed Executrices without bond.
NORRIS HAGER late of Union, deceased. 
April 9, 1929, Edward K. Gould and Charles' 
T. Smalley both of Rockland were a p ­
pointed Admrs. and qualified by filing bond on 
April 16, 1MI.
MARY H. LUDWIG late of Rockland, de ­
ceased, April 16, 1929. Mary L. Skay of Rock­
land was appointed Admx. c. t. a. without bond.
FRANCES M. STARRETT late of Warren, de- I 
ceased. April 16. 1929, Alan L. Bird of Rock 
land was appointed Exr. and qualified l»y filing 
bond on the same date.
GEORGE A. AMB8 late of Rockport, de-
• case-1. April 16. 1929. Helen L. An:-< of 
Rockport was appointed Exx. without bond.
JOSEPH OUEAR late of Thomaston, de­
ceased. April 16, 1929. Elsie I . quear of Thom­
aston was appointed Exx. without bond.
iM.YRY C. AREY late of Vinalhaven, de­
ceased. April ’16. 1929, Theresa Roberts of 
-Vinalhaven was appointed Admx. and quali­
fied by filing bond on the same date.
ALFRED II. I’ETTEE late of Rockland, de­
ceased, April 16, 1929, Clara J. Pettee of Rock­
land was appointed Admx. without bond.
JOHN L. DONOHUE late of Rockland, de­
ceased, April 16. 1929, Bridget Kirkpatrick of 
Rockland was appointed Admx. and qualified 
by filing bond on the same date.
EDWARD K HANLY late of Thomaston, de 
- rased. April 16, 1929. DotiaM H Hanl\ of . 
Thomaston was appointed Admr. without bond. (
BARTHOLOMEW DONOHUE late of Vinal- 1 
liatrii, deceased. March 19, 1929. Sarah Driho- ' 
hue of Vinalhaven, was appointed Admx 
without bond. •- j
LUCINDA M RICHARDS late of Rockport. '
• b-ceased, April 16, 1929. Annie R. Mixjfc of j 
Rockport, was appointed Admx. anu qualified . 
by filing bond on the same date.
A ttest:
CHARLES L. VEAZIE. Register.
V IN A LH A V E N  &  ROCKLAND  
STEAM BO AT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Stpamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M.t 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vinal- 
Imveu 8.15, due to arrive at Rockland about
9.30.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. IL. 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 4 45; due to arrive at Swan’s Island 
about 6.15 P. M.
1 3 7 - t f
U sed  F u rn itu re  i 
S old
CASH OR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
GREAT M A R K -D O W N  ON
i
Refrigerators, Kitchen Stoves, Oil 
Slovea end Heaters, Gas Stoves, 
Bede, Springs, Mattresses, Fold­
ing Bed, Bureaus, Commodes, T a ­
bles, Victrolee, Records, Pianos, 
Music Cabinet, Desks, Chairs, 
Wardrobe, Sideboards, Large Hall 
Clock, Sewing Machines, Mirrors, 
Pictures, Lamps, Clocks, Banjo, 
Violins, Drums, Ukes.
17 Tillson Ave. Rockland
Tai. 427-R 25T&Stf
garet M. Fbrd w as launched from  A. 
M. W ebster’s: yard  a t  P leasan t R iver, 
Vinalhaven. Capt. Jam es -O. W eb­
ster, son of the owner, w as to ^ )m -  
m and the craft.
H erbert M cNichol w as drow ned 
when a  sa ilboat capsized betw een 
H urricane and Vinalhaven. W illiam  
W arren, his com panion, clung to  the 
e raft and was rescued.
J. A B rew ster o f Camden w as halv­
ing a cottage bu ilt a t Lake City.
F. S. W alls /was elected presiden t 
of the V inalhaven Board of Trade.
J. H. Feyler leased the G eorges 
Hotel S tables in Thom aston.
Thom aston organized a Cobh Club 
with Dr. W. J. Jam eson  as p residen t, 
J. H. H. H ew ett, IF. A. W ashburn , 
Edw. S ta rre tt, T. S. Vose, H. B. Shaw, 
C. H. W ashburn  and A. N. L in sco tt 
vice presidents, W arren W ashburn , 
secretary  and A. J. Linekin, trea su re r.
A new process, found in London, 
will make cardboard  as s tro n g  as 
iron. This answ ers a  com plaint from 
Scotland th a t C hris tm as-card s w ear 
out a fte r  a  few seasons.—D etro it 
News.
IN FIGHTING AG AIN ST
FLU GRIP
Keep the bowels open and taka
BR O W N’S R E L IE F
on arising and retiring 
Norway Medicina Co.
WATER PIPES
REPAIRED AND RELAID
Inside and Outside, Digging In ­
cluded. Also Pipes Wired Out. 
Sewer Pipes Cleaned and New 
Sewers Dug On New and Old 
Buildings.
S. E. EATON
505 OLD CO U N TY ROAD 
ROCKLAND, ME. GOStf
REAL ESTATE
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House
and Cottage Lots
EARLE LUDWICK
38 C H E S TN U T  ST. ROCKLAND  
Talaphona 723-M
M S tf
ED W A R D  K. GOULD
A tto rn ey  at Law
(Form erly  Ju d g e  of P robate) 
Special A tten tion  to Probate M atte rs  
and Real E sta te  Titles
Corner Main St. and Tillson Ave.
SStf
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas J«rtin Haymond Kittredge of Rock- 
laud, in the County of Knox and State o 
.Maine, by his mortgage deed dated Augus 
J, 1920, and recorded in book 184, page 363 
Knox Registry of Deeds, conveyed to the Rock­
land Barings B a lt a nanktng corporation 
inly chartered and organized under the laws 
of the State of Maine, and having its place o 
business at said Rockland, a certain lot o 
land, together witli the buildings thereon 
situated in said Rockland, bounded and de 
scribed as follows, to w it :
Beginning at a point in the southerly line 
of Masonic street. 99.98 feet westerly from 
the ^southwesterly intersection of Masonic 
and Broad s tree ts : thence S. 20 deg. 42 min 
W.. 116.5 feet to land now or formerly of A1 
meda (’. Keizer; thence N. 73 deg. 9 min 
W. 106.4 feet to the Cochran lot, so called 
thence N. 22 deg. 12 min. E. 20 feet to the 
Andrew t imer line: thence S. 72 deg. 55 min 
E. along the said Ulmer line- 2 feet to th< 
southeasterly corner of tlie Palmer lot, sc 
called: thence N. 20 deg. 28 min. E. 100 fee 
to the southerly line of Masonic s tre e t: thence 
S. 71 deg. 18 min. K. along said Masonic 
street to the first mentioned bound, contain 
lug 11.994 2 square feet. Reference is herebj 
made to plan of William Farrow estate, drawi 
bv Edwin R. Keene, and dated December 19 
1919. recorded in book of plans Knoi 
Registry of Deeds. Also see quitclaim deec 
Scott F. Kittredge to said John Raymond Kit 
treilge, dated December 29, 1919, recorded 
book 177, page 635. Knox Registry of Deeds 
Also reference to Will of William Farrow 
duly proved and allowed by the probate 
co.irt of said Knox County, an abstract o 
which devising real estate being recorded lr 
i|uio.x Registry of Deeds.
And Whereas the conditions of said mort 
gage have been broken, now, therefore, bj 
reason of tlie breach of the conditions there 
of. the said Rockland Savings Bank claims 
Foreclosure of said mortgage.
In witness whereof the said Rockland Sav 
ings Bank lias caused tills instrument to be
.»’»•«! with Its torporaU teal tlgntd  in it 
corporate name by K. D. Spear, its Treasurer 
thereto duly authorized, this third day o 
May. A. D . 1929.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
[Seal]
By E. D. SPEAR 
its Treasurer
STATE OF MAINE
Kri"\. ss. May 3. 1929
Personally appeared the above named E> D 
Spear. Treasurer as aforesaid, and made oatl 
that the statements contained in the fore 
going Notice of Foreclosure are true.
Before me,
FRANK B. MILLER
54-S-CO Justice of the Peace
I
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the families 
of K n o j County
LADY A T T E N D A N T
Tel. Day 450;Night 781-1 
AM BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
DR. B LA K E  B. A N N I8
1 -■ t Chiropractor
IDO 111 Limoroek Straot
I------ > %  I----- 1 (Corner Lincoln)
[toopra™  La
hjM it Painloao 8yatom
kTJfl of Adjusting
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardsoa 
Dentist
400 Main 8t. - Roekiand
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tol. 839-M 
Offlco Hours— 9 to 13—1 to 1 
Evenlnea by Appointment
R. H . BRITT
Civii Engineer
Surveys, Maps, Plana, Estimate^ 
Consultations
Office 320 Main St. Tai. 1247
Ras. 81 Summer St. Tai. 651-W
139-tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D .
Office Hours: 1 to 1 and 7 to 9 P. M 
Residence ntitil 1 A. M., and *J! 
Appointment. Telephone 114 
TH O M A S TO N . MB.
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)’
O steopathic Physician
By Appointment—Tol. 136
35 Limarock St. RoeklanB
Graduate of American School od 
Osteopathy
DR.LINW OOD T.ROG ERS
Osteopathic Physician
396 M A IN  ST., ROCKLAND
Telephone 1296; Rwldene. WS-W
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^Keepsakes /
Y outh  vow s friendship, reckless o f  
the years. Queer, the blur that tim e  
and distance lend till som e half-forgot­
ten .keepsake stirs heart and mind.
A  fine girl, Mary. Smiling, frank, 
w holesom e. A  good chum  to have  
then. A  good friend to have now.'
H er old m other needed her. She’s 
teaching school, back in  the old hom e  
tow n, now . But you married, prospered, 
m oved away.
W hat’s she doing tonight? Cor­
recting spelling papers, probably. Or 
arithm etic.
W ould  a telephone call interrupt? 
Pshaw! You know  better. She’d be  
tickled pink.
B esides—w hat’s hard to write is 
easy to say, by telephone.
N ew  England Telephone 
and Telegraph Company
T his beau tifu l du Pont p a in t  
is washable
DU  P O N T  In terio r Gloss can give a remarkable beauty to your walls and woodwork. Its 
sheen, its lovely modern colors, 
obtain just the effect you 
are seeking.
And you can" wash it!
A little water, and spots 
and dust and the marks of 
little hands are gone—  
with this paint you can 
keep your walls as clean 
as your kitchen tiles.
D U  P O N T  P A I N T S ,  V A R N I S H E S  
E N A M E L S ,  D U C O
I f  you do not care to do your own painting ask for our price on p a in t­
ing buildings
J. A. Jameson Co.
Rockland, Me.
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W A N T E D
DANDELION GREENS
THREE CENTS PER POUND
BLACK & GAY CANNERS, Inc. ,
Thom aston, Me.
5 8 -tf
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0 P O B
“Like Home Made” .
NO-OIL
Salad Dressing S
B U Y SO M E O f  YOUR FOOD DEM ER TODAY . T
We are very enthusiastic about 
du Pont Interior Gloss. I t  is one 
of the amazing finishes produced 
by the great du Pont chemical or­
ganization. L ike Duco, 
it is manufactured under 
strict chemical control. 
Come in  and let us con­
sult with you about the 
rooms you are thinking  
of doing over.
Here is the modern, 
economical w all finish.
*
❖
*
*
oo
DOW N IN “ST. PETE”
They A re Already L ooking
Forward T o Another B usy
Season
(R y  John Lodwiek)
St. P e tersb u rg , Fla., May 11.— 
This c ity  will b ring  its g rea tes t s e a ­
son to a close w ith the end of th is  
m onth ’when the  last of the to u ris ts  
will s ta r t  off on the hom ew ard trek  
following th e  gayest and the h a p ­
piest “w in ter"  in the history of the  re ­
sort. Every  S ta te  in the Union, every  
C anadian province and 24 foreign 
nations w ere represented  here am ong 
the 190,000 v aca tio n ists who w ere e n ­
tertained  from  October th rough  to 
June. T his unprecedented ru sh ' is 
a ttrib u ted  to  th e  autom obile and  the 
excellent im provem ents of all h ig h ­
ways leading from  the E ast and the 
Middle W est in to  Florida's gulf coast 
section, fu lly  100,090 of th a t e s t i ­
m ated n u m b er of sojourners com ing 
into the  S un sh in e  City by m otor car,.
M ovem ent in to  the sunny S o u th ­
land will get under way earlie r next 
season w hen to u ris ts  will w an t to 
avoid flu an d  pneumonia w eather by 
s ta rtin g  to w ard s the equator in the 
lu tum n. Of th e  80,000 first limo v is ­
ito rs to St. Petersburg , m ay have 
e ither pu rchased  w inter hom es be ­
fore re tu rn in g  North, or have m ade 
hotel and a p a rtm e n t reservations for 
next season, p rio r to their departu re .
So g rea t w as the rush of to u ris ts  to 
the S unsh ine City this past season 
and so p o p u lar were the gam es and 
recreations provided for the so jo u rn ­
ers, th a t fo u r of the largest spo rt 
clubs in th e  world resulted from  in ­
creased m em bersh ips in shuttle board, 
lawn bowling, roque and horse shoe 
clubs. All th is  in addition to in te res t 
in golf, a rch e ry , trap  shooting, horse 
hack rid ing , dog racing, w in ter b ase ­
ball, ba lk in g , boating, fishing, chess, 
checkers and  o th er pastim es th a t  are  
provided fo r th e  vacationists.
Shuttle board , anchored to land for 
the first tim e in St. P etersburg , a 
game th a t  h a s  alw ays been a sso c i­
ated w ith tran s-A tlan tic  liners, 
sepved to a t t r a c t  a  m em bership of 
3500. T he gam e is played on a con­
crete court 52 feet long and 6 feet 
wide, each end m arked off in to  large 
triangles, each  subdivided in to  five 
sm aller tr ian g les  with separa te  sco r­
ing values. W ooden discs, six inches 
in d iam eter and  one inch th ick , a re  
shoved by long cues from one end of 
the lanes to the  other, a game re q u ir­
ing skill b u t very little  physical e f­
fort.
A dditional gam e facilities a re  under 
way by c ity  officials for the increased 
num ber of to u ris ts  expected here  next 
season. Two new golf courses a re  
being bu ilt to augm ent the four now 
in use w hile a  larger a rea  o f park 
ground is being covered into newer 
game co u rts  The New York Y ankees 
and Boston B raves baseball c lubs re ­
turn  here  next February  for spring  
train ing. St. Petersburg 's policy of 
.providing daily  hand concerts fo r the 
to u ris ts  w ill be continued nex t se a ­
son when M oses famous m usical o r ­
ganization will be re tu rn ed  here 
earlier fo r a longer engagem ent.
Sun ba th ing , started  here  four 
years ago by ^he socially prom inent 
as a h ealth  fad, has so grown under 
the endorsem ent of the physic ians of 
the nation  an d  the ideal conditions 
here th ro u g h o u t the year for sun 
baths, th a t additional solaria erected  
on the beaches for men and women 
are proving inadequate and fac ili­
ties a re  to be greatly  expanded d u r- 
in gthe sum m er months.
At the  C ham ber of Com merce, a 
num ber of ltockland residen ts re g is ­
tered th e re  for the season, m ost of 
them h av in g  re turned to the N orth. 
Many will re tu rn  here earlie r next 
fall. Am ong those here w ere H. A. 
Howard. 70 C edar s treet; Mrs. Jessie  
Robbins Johnson . Chester E. Johnson, 
19 Ocean s tre t;  Mrs. A. E. L inekin. 
Earle B. W alsh. 12 T rin ity  s tre e t and 
Mrs. C h arlo tte  W 'hittier.
LITTLE DEER ISLE
John Spinney
Again, w ith in  the short space of 
two w eeks death  has en tered  th is 
com m unity and  taken an o th er re s i­
dent. T h is tim e it is John Spinney. 
71, who cam e here from W in terport, 
when a young  man. m arried one of 
our girls, L ucy Wteed. and se ttled  here, 
m any y ears  ago.
Mr. Sp inney was a kind and  a f­
fectionate husband  and loving fa ther, 
a  m oral u p rig h t citizen, and  fo r 16 
years a  m em ber of the C ongregational 
Church here. H e was a  h ard  w orker, 
going season  a f te r  season for m any 
years to th e  G rand Banks and while 
in poor h ea lth  for a long tim e, did not 
give -up w ork un til compelled to do so 
by the fa ta l illness. He was tenderly  
cared for by his wife, who surv ives 
him. and th e ir  only son Leon of Rock- 
.and, pilot on the W estport, who 
came a s  o ften  as he could, w ith  his 
splendid sp irit of helpfulness. He 
and his d au g h te r Leona were p resent 
when his fa th e r  passed aw ay M ay 9. 
Mr. Spinney w as born Oct 14, 1857. 
Besides th e  widow and son he leaves 
a nephew. Leonard Scott, aged 11, who 
has been cared  for from in fan cy  by 
Mr. and Mrs. Spinney, two g ra n d ­
children, an d  m any relatives an d  life­
long frien d s and neighbors, w ho knew  
his w orth  in the church, and  a s  a 
brother, beloved .
Rev. M ary B. Garvin. Sigm a K appa 
rep resen ta tiv e  with the M aine Sea 
Coast M issionary  Society and  local 
pasto r of th e  Congregational C hurch, 
spoke w ords of comfort a t  the  funeral 
which w as held May 12. The church 
was filled w ith relatives and friends, 
and th e re  were m any b eau tifu l 
flowers bestow ed by those who w ished 
to show love and apprecia tion  of the 
departed. Am ong them was a  b eau ­
tiful w re a th  from the ohurch, of 
which he w as a  mem ber In te rm en t 
was m ade in the family lot a t  H ow ­
a rd 's  H ill cem etery.
N E W  D IS T R IC T  G O V E R N O R
David C. M cIntosh, of Dover, N. H„ 
has been nom inated by the 38th d is­
tric t of R o tary  In ternational a s  d is­
tric t governor to succeed B ernard  
Archibald of Houlton. H is selection 
will not be effective until i t  en ­
dorsed ^ h e  annual m eeting  of 
R otary In ternational.
C ensus tak e rs  will get fo u r cents 
for each nam e they write, w hich is 
enough fo r "Sm ith," but th ink  of w rit­
ing S n iek le trcitzheim er for fo u r cents. 
—Chicago Journal.
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
Mrs. Edwin S tein  and two children 
of H all’s Q uarry , a re  visiting  Mr. 
and Mrs. E rick  H arju la .
John Niemi is repairing  his house 
with the best a sp h a lt shingles.
John A nderson sowed and h a r ­
rowed in tliree acres of oats in three 
hours. T h a t w as easy for John to 
do, however, for he has all the m a­
chinery to do it w ith.
The wind w as s trong  enough when 
th is le tter w as w ritten , to blow the 
chewing tobacco out of a m an’s 
m outh. Two lith e  stran g ers  blew in 
on th is gale a t  E rick  H arju la ’s farm  
—twin bull calves.
M other’s Day w as observed a t the 
Finnish C ongregational Church by a 
large g a th e rin g  of m em bers and 
friends, w ith th e ir pa,stor, Rev. M n 
Raita and Mrs. Raita. Sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served a t 1 
o’clock by Mrs. R aita . Mrs. Farvalnen, 
Mrs. Lam m i, Mrs. F ran k  Jnhn.<&n, 
Mrs. Seppala. Mrs. Schilt and Mrs. 
P ikkarainen. P ink and white c a rn a ­
tions were sold by Mrs. Raita. As 
formerly these  were very n a tu ra l 
looking crepe paper ones, while a vase 
full of the  loveliest real carnations 
decorated th e  a lta r. R eferring to  the 
one worn by him  in memory of his 
m other who died in Finland m any 
years ago, Rev. R aita  said th a t she 
was so a liv e  In his heart on th is  
M other’s Day th a t  he ju s t  had to w ear 
a  real live carn a tio n  instead of a  
paper flower.
* The excellent program  was in 
charge of Mrs. Ellen Nelson who p re ­
sided and in troduced the following 
num bers:
Hymn, Congregation
Prayer, Rev. Raita
Song, Miss Ester Harjula, Mrs. Emma John-
• son, Mrs. Ellen Nelson
Poem, Mrs. Raita
Remarks, Mrs. Amalia Aho
Song. Kev. Raita
Story, Mrs. Lydia Johnson
Poem, Mrs. Pikkarainen
Remarks and poein, * Erick Harjula
Song. Ester and Ma Harjula, Hilda Anderson. 
Song. Mrs. Raita
Poem, Mrs. Lina Korplnen
Hymn, Congregation
Remarks, Mrs. Hanna Matson
Poem, Bertha Korpplnen
Song, Mrs. Erick Harjula Mrs. .1. Schilt
Poem, Mrs. John Leppanen
Story, Mrs. Erick Harjula
Remarks. Mrs. Seppala
Song, Harjula Sisters
Poem, Mrs. Erick Harjula
Remarks, . Mrs. Lainmi
Song—By those whose mothers are living 
Remarks, Mrs. Raita
Song—By those whose mothers have passed
away
Remarks, Rev. Raita
Hymn, Congregation
Prayer
L isteners to tTie program  were re ­
minded of the  passing of many m o th ­
ers from th is congregation in th® last 
three years. Mr. H arju la  told of the  
loss of h is iriother last w inter and of 
his p a rtin g  from  her 40 years ago in 
Finland. Tlie younger Finnish g en ­
eration can n o t realize the loneliness, 
struggles, and hardsh ips thaw th e ir 
parents have gone through, coming to 
a  new land, language, customs and 
people. And when th ings seemed 
hardest,—When a  m other’s sym pathy 
and love w ere m ost needed,-^m other 
was fa r across the ocean, too old, or 
o therw ise unable to come here. 'Then 
he m ore kind, m ore helpful and u n ­
derstand ing  to m others and fa th e rs 
whose brave p ioneering sp irit enabled 
their ch ild ren  to live and grow up in 
America w here las t Sunday was ob* 
served a s  M other’s Day. 1 *♦ • # •
An enjoyable  evening was spent 
W ednesday a t  the  F innish Congrega­
tional C hurch, the occasion being the 
51st b irthday  of the church 's pastor, 
Rev. Mr. R aita .
Candy and coffee were served with 
a delicious b irth d ay  cake. Tlie group 
felt itself fo rtu n a te  in having p res­
ent a fo rm er pastor, Rev. Mr. Miet- 
tinen from  H arrison. After prayer, 
led by Rev. Mr. R aita , a short serm on 
was given us by Rev. Mr. Miettinen. 
A purse of gold from his congregation 
was tendered  Rev. Mr. R aita by Mr. 
H arju la. w ith ap p ro p ria te  rem arks.
Mr. and Mrs. E rick H arjula and 
Mrs. E rn es t Johnson and daughter 
Lillian had an  in te res tin g  m otor trip  
with C harles B. Wood', dairy supply 
salesm an from  Bangor. They v is it­
ed H arold N ash in Camden, and were 
in terested  in seeing m ilk bdltles 
washed and sterilized by steam . 
They a lso v isited  Ralph Cripps and 
saw his fine herd  of 50 thoroughbred 
Ayreshires. Some of these were im ­
ported from  Scotland a t great ex ­
pense, and all w ere fine looking a n i­
mals. Mr. H a rju la  is a milk dealer 
himself and w as glad to see the 
method of handling  milk from high 
producing cows.
SW A N ’S ISLAND
Mrs. H iram  Dolliver enterta ined the 
Whoopee W hist Club W ednesday. 
Dinner w as served. Honors in cards 
went to Mrs. Leroy Stanley, Mrs. Levi 
Moulden and Mrs. Lew Conary. Mrs. 
Levi Moulden was also the happy 
w inner of a  handsom e cake m ade by 
Mrs. Leroy S tanley, a m em ber of the 
club. Mrs. hew  Conary will en terta in  
next W ednesday.
--------------------------------1------------------------
N o  o t h e r  t ir e%
g iv e s  s u c h  d e ­
p e n d a b le  tr a c ­
t io n  fo r  p assen ­
g e r  car  o r  tru ck . 
KNOX MOTOR SALES CO
T E L . 333 R O C K L A N D
EA ST W A L D O B O R O
C harles Harvey. B eatrice Em ery 
and Ellie Mank w ere in Camden re ­
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry W ilson of 
Brunsw ick were weekend guests of 
her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Black.
Reginald M onahan w as in Boston 
recently.
Miss Rena D. W iley has re tu rned  
from W arren.
Mr. and Mrs. M illard T. M ank and 
son Kenneth of Farm ingdale  were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L, 
Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Coffin and 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Bowers were in 
Rockland T uesday night to  a tten d  the 
d is tric t m eeting of Rebekahs
Mrs. Teresa Orff and children. Clif­
ton Miller. A ustin Miller. Jr. and 
Carolyn H anna were in Thom aston 
Sunday.
Ralph F landers of Po rtland  visited 
h is paren ts Mr. and-MYs. J. L. F l in d ­
e rs  over the weekend.
Mrs. F. M. Johnson was guest W ed­
nesday of Mrs. C ha’ les Cream er,
From Youth to Age
There are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: when the girl matures 
to  womanhood, when a  woman 
gives birth to  her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E . Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound helps to  re­
store normal health and vigor.
L Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M ’S 
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D
L V D IA  I .  P 1S K H A M  M E D . C O . L Y N X  M A SS.
Ofo COACH
595
The
R O A D S T E R ......................023
PHAETON . . .  ...............*525
COUPE. . . .  ..................*595
SEDAN. . .  . ..................*675
The Sport
CABRIOLET.....................073
The Convertible
L A N D A U ........................../4 3
Sedan Delivery . .  ...........*595
Light Delivery Chassis. . 400 
l ^ T o n  C hassis ..............$545
T h e m  Ton
Chassis w ith  Cab..............0 3 “
A ll prices f . o. b. factory 
F lin t, M ich.
' 1 *
COM  PA R E the delivered price as well as 
the list price in  considering autom obile val­
ues. C hevrolet’s delivered prices include only  
reasonablecharges for delivery and financing.
SEA VIEW  GARAGE, Inc., 689 M ain St., R ockland 
BAY VIEW GARAGE, Inc., Camden, Me.
A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR!
W inslow 's Afills. Mir. Johnson joined 
them  for the  evening.
R aym ond  Cream er of P ortland , 
M iss A gnes Cream er and  Miss 
F lo ren ce 'C ream er of West W aldoltorti 
w ere  a t  Leslie Bornemftn's S a tu rd ay  
and Sunday.
Several from this place a tten d ed  tlie 
play g iven Ay the W aldoboro B and 
T h u rsd a y  evening.
W. H . Keene of. G ardiner w as in 
tow n T uesday.
Rev. H. O. Megert held a m eeting  a t 
the G oshen schoolhouse T uesday evet 
ning.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. <». Jam eson w ere in 
P o rtlan d  la s t week where Mr. J a m e ­
son a tte n d ed  Masonic m eetings.
M rs. Jam es Ewing of Boston lias 
been w ith  her brother A ustin  M iller 
who is convalescing from a n  a tta c k  
of pneum onia. On T uesday  Mrs. 
A ustin  M iller was taken to Knox H os­
p ita l a lso  ill from pneum onia and 
p leurisy .
P A G E  L E G IS L A T U R E !
Two B elfast men while fish ing in a 
tro u t brook in Belmont w ere  treed  by 
a young  bull moose, who ch arg ed  a t  
them  an d  only for their ag ility  m ight 
have  done some damage. F rom  th e ir 
safe  p e rch  some dozen or m ore feet 
I from th e  ground they m anaged  to 
f r ig h ten  the anim al aw ay a n d ' a f te r  
a lig h tin g  increased their sa fe ty  by 
d riv in g  him  fu rth er away w ith  stones.
F o r» so m e  years bull m oose have 
been pro tec ted  in Waldo C ounty  and 
have becom e so plentiful th a t  m any 
b erry  p ickers, pedestrians and  school 
! ch ild ren  have been frigh tened , and 
j several tim es the moose have come 
: n ear w reck ing  autom obiles blinded 
I by lig h ts  and plunging s tra ig h t  a t ' 
j the  vehicle. They have also done con-: 
i s id e rab le  dam age to gardens in some 
' p a r ts  o f the  county.
H ighest Value-Lowest P rice
Prescription.
An O ld  F a m ily  THAT’S THE STORY ALL ABOUT
H octors Favorite  BalUrd’s Gol<kll Oil
The Standard Household Remedy for 
Generations—Just Now in Big Demand for 
Roughs, Colds, Chills—Any Ail Caused 
ly Inflammation. The Mother’s Standby 
—Sold Everywhere for Only 35 Cents a 
Bottle.
A SPECIAL OFFER
GOOD ONLY UNTIL MAY 20
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
White, per gallon, $3.00
Colors, per gallon, 2.85
I h e  R e g u l a r  I l i g h  G r a d e  P a i n t
I .  H. GLOVER CO.
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
57-CO
fo r  Economical Transportation
Value for Value
Price f a r  Price/
If you are considering th e pur­
chase of an autom obile, you 
owe it  to  yourself to learn the 
extent of Chevrolet’s value 
leadership. And all you need to 
do is check the new Chevrolet Six 
against any other car— value 
for value and price for price:
Here, in  th e price range of the 
fo u r ,  is  o ffered  a s m o o th ,  
powerful, six-cylinder valve-in- 
head m otor which delivers better 
than 20 miles to the gallon of 
gasoline and whose sm ooth, 
quiet, velvety operation, with 
its com plete lack of drum m ing  
and vibration, is a revelation— 
even to  those who are accus­
to m ed  to  driving high-priced  
autom obiles. Here are beauti- 
I ful bodies by Fisher. Here, in
\  v  i
all closed models, are fitments 
by Ternstedt . . . rich, deep- 
tufted upholsteries . . . adjust­
able driver’s s e a t . . .  and a com ­
pletely - equipped instrum ent 
panel. And throughout the  
entire chassis are found num er­
ous examples of advanced engi­
n eer in g -su ch  as quiet, non­
locking 4-wheel brakes . . . ball 
bearing steering m echanism . . .  
autom atic acceleration pump  
. . . and chrom ium  plating on 
all bright m etal.
But no mere recital of features 
can give you any conception of 
Chevrolet’s value leadership. So 
we urge you to  com e in  and see 
for yourself why over 500,000 
people have chosen the new  
Chevrolet Six since January 1st!
P a g e  S i x R o c k l a n d  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,  S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  1 8 ,  1 9 2 9
E v e r y - O t h e r - D a y
T H O M A S T O N
<3rape Chapter. O.E.S., will hold 
Its regular m eeting W ednesday fol- | 
lowed by a baske t.soc ia l. Each lady j 
is to furnish  a basket* with lunch 
enough for two and the men are t<> 
buy the basket. Coffee will be 
served.
Mrs.. Nettie L evensaler has r e ­
turned from a  visit of several weeks 
in Belmont with her daughter Mrs. 
Eliza C arleton and in Concord with 
her son. Alfred W. Levensaler. Mrs. 
Levensaler will open her house here  
soon for the sum m er.
Miss Dorothy B ryan t, dental h y ­
gienist o f the S ta te  D epartm ent of 
H ealth, visited the  lower grades of 1 
school here W ednesday in connection 
with the dental Work carried  on by 
the  Thom aston N u rses’ Association, j 
She gave in struction  on dental by- | 
giene illustra ted  by m oving pictures |
Topic for the Y.P.S.C.E. Monday 
evening is ' Why Is Je su s  the W orlds’ 
G reatest L eader?” L illian  Davis will 
lead.
Mrs J. W alter S tro u t and Mrs. Al­
bert Hall w ith Mrs. Ora Roney as 
passenger to her hom e in Woodfords, 
m otored to Portland. F rid ay  to a t ­
tend the concert o f the S ta te  Federa­
tion o f Music Clubs.
Miss Ava M cFarland of South 
Bristol is v isiting  her sister Miss 
C hristine M cFarland a t  the home of j 
Mrs. C. H. W ashburn.
Mrs. H a ttie  H vler is ill at the 
home of her s is te r Mrs. Aaron \Vin- 
chenbach, W adsw orth street.
The Baptist M ission Circle will 
mee.t w ith Mrs. G race Andrews T u es­
day a t 2 o’clock.
* * * *
Payson George is pronounced by 
physicians to be im proving. He in 
tak ing  nourishm ent and o ther fav o r­
able sym ptom s are  apparen t.
Capt. E rnest L. M ontgomery has 
been adm itted  to Sailors’ Snug H a r­
bor. S taten  Island. N. Y.. and went 
there  W ednesday, accompanied by 
Mrs. M ontgomery and Capt. Jam es T. 
Fales. Mrs. M ontgom ery will visit 
he r daughter in N u tley , N. J.
The ladies of the B aptist church 
and society will serve a public su p ­
per a t the church Ju n e  19.
Mrs. Josep'liine Littlefield happily 
entertained a t auction  bridge T h u rs ­
day evening a t her home. Honors 
were won by Mrs. Lakcman. Mrs. D a ­
vis and Mrs. H astings. A re fresh ­
ing lunch was served and a royal 
good time enjoyed. Those present 
were Mrs. Leah Davis. Mrs. Helen 
Hahn. M rs. E leanor Feyler, Mrs 
Em m a Young. Mrs. M argaret L ake- 
man. Mrs. B ertha  H astin g s, Miss 
Gladys Doherty.
Oliver Collam ore is in town on a 
visit to his home.
Quite an am ount of necessary work 
is being done on F lu k er street. E x ­
tensive repairs a re  being made on the 
large culvert.
The large fisherm an on M orse & 
Son’s railw ay is planked. Twa weeks 
m ore will bring the boat well on to 
a  finish.
The Beta A lpha Club will meet 
with Mrs. Ju n e  C reighton, Knox 
street. Monday eveing.
Company F, C.A.C.. gave an o u t­
door drill W ednesday evening. They 
m ade a fine appearance.
* * * *
The pouring of cem ent for founda­
tion of the new vau lt in Thom astpn 
National Hank was commenced F ri­
day m orning.
The /10.30 service a t  the F ed era ted  
church Sunday will be a  serm on by 
the  Rev. Joseph S tro u t and music by 
the  chorus cho ir under the lead of 
Mrs. Russell Davi9: Sunday School 
a t 12 m; E p w o tth  League a t  6 
o’clock. *
The Sea Breeze, the T hom aston 
High School paper has appeared in 
its  fifteenth  volume.
Services a t  the  B aptist church 
Sunday as follows: Sunday School a t 
9.45: m orning w orsh ip  a t 11. topic. 
“Jesu s and His F a th e r :”- at 7 o’clock 
topic “<»ur A ctual S ta tu s .”
The Alumni banquet will he held 
in W atts hall Ju n e  11. The annual 
bajl will be held F rid ay  evening. Mrs. 
Mabel Creighton is chairtnan of the  
ball committee.
The Thom aston G arage Co. will 
erect a lifting m achine a t their Main 
s tree t filling s ta tio n . This will e n ­
able m otorists to grease their cars 
and oil up.
The School Im provem ent League 
w hich is m ade up of grades three and 
four observed A rbor Day by p lan t­
ing a shrub  oh the  school grounds. It 
w as the result of a thoughtful su g ­
gestion m ade by a  fourth grade hoy 
and Miss R uth  Lermond. teacher of 
th a t grade, kindly furnished the 
shrub  of sp irca.
♦ * * *
The Ladies Circle of the B ap tist 
Church closed its year with a  fine 
supper and th e  following e n te rta in ­
ing program  W ednesday evening. 
Mrs. M yrtle S trong  and Mrs. Ruth 
B rack e tt were the comm ittee on p ro ­
gram : the p ian ists Aleada lifill. June  
C reighton; M iss Evangeline I’aquin. 
^4rs - A. F. Rice presented a num ber 
of conundrum s to the audience which 
brought forth  some am using a n ­
sw ers: a dialogue ‘‘Boarding H ouse 
T idbits,” by W alter Strong. L aw ­
rence Carroll. George Iiuker, G ilbert 
Delano, C hester D dano. R ichard 
P aq u in : a farce. “Interview ing S erv ­
a n t  G irls.” the p a rts  taken by Mrs. 
Leila Smalley. Miss Christine M cF ar­
land. Mrs. Leona S ta rre tt, Miss H a r ­
riet Burgess. Mrs. Minnie N ew bert, 
G ladys Doherty. Mrs. Bertha Am es: 
a K itchen O rchestra.
A group o f children from grades 
th ree  and four delighted the a u d i­
ence present a t the  en terta inm en t 
given W ednesday evening in the B ap­
tis t  church vestry. The children are  
m em bers of a Toy Symphony O rches­
t r a  organized and directed by Mrs. 
R uth  B rackett. The instrum ents 
used a re : jingle sticks, rhythm  sticks, 
bells, triangles, bird whistle, xy lo­
phone, drum , cymbals, castanets and 
tam bourine. From  grade 4 were 
M arion Felt. C arleen Davis. G ene­
vieve Bi adlee, B< 11< <' >at< s, (Heoi i 
Condon and Reginald M acLaughlin . 
and grad - 3 Vallie M aeLaughlin. E s­
telle M oore , Helm! Johnson. Lois R o b ­
inson, A rth u r Cpham, Lewis T ab- 
b u tt. Earle M axey Jr., and Russoli
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PAID ONCE— NEVER AGAIN
T h e r e  i s  a  f i n a l i t y  t o  p a y m e n t s  b y  c h e c k  
t h a t  i s  o f t e n  l a c k i n g  i n  c a s h  p a y m e n t s .  
O n e  c h e c k  w i l l  a l w a y s  s e t t l e  o n e  b i l l .  W i t h  
c a s h ,  a n d  n o  r e c e i p t ,  i t  m a y  t a k e  t w o  p a y ­
m e n t s  t o  s e t t l e  o n e  b i l l .
W h i c h  i s  b e t t e r ?  W h i c h  m e t h o d  a r e  Y O U
How to Raise Poultry
By D r . L. D . Le G c a r , V ,  S„ St. Louis, Mo.
D r. LeGcar is a craduate of the Ontario 
V ete rin a ry  College, 1892. Thirty-six  
years of veterinary practice on diseases 
of live stock and poultry. Eminent au­
thority on poultry and stock raising. 
N a tio n a lly  kno w n  p ou ltry  breeder.
Noted author and lecturer.
u s i n g  .
t h e
H AVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
KEEP A GOOD BALANCE
THE THOMASTON 
NATIONAL BANK
Thom aston, M aine
OLDEST BANK IN KNOX COUNTY
asak aoa______ _________
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W A L D O B O R O
E. M. Libby <’f  t h e  State Depart­
m ent of E d u ca tio n . A u g u sta , has been 
in  town th is week.
Hoy Mack, W . U . Crowell. O tis 
E llis and E rr.e st C a s tn e r  attended a  
M asonic .m eeting in  Belfast Monday 
evening.
Rev Albert O l iv e r  of Auburn, d is ­
tric t s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  held the f irs t 
quarte rly  c o n fe re n c e  a t the Metho­
d ist church h e re  a n d  at Winslow's 
Mills.
and Mrs. H e r b e r t  Larrabee and
Rose Post o f  R ockland  were r e ­
quests of M rs .  Isadore Hoffses. 
s Dora H. Y o r k e  and Miss Grace
M
Mrs. 
cent 
M
a Yorke were 
recently.
Mrs. Eva M a s o n  who .has been 
s|>ending the W in te r  with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry I’. M a s o n  has returned 
to  her home in P ig e o n  Cove. Mass.
W. E. M o u n ta in  o f  Berlin. X. H.. 
spt nt the w eek en d  w ith  his daughter 
Miss I'au lin  • M o u n ta in .
Mr. and Mis. S t a c y  Casaner are in 
Xoblebf >ro.
Miss Ione H a r lo w  of Dixfield. 
Mass., has been a  b u sin ess  visitor in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. W . H . Cfowell -were 
in Camden S u n d a y .
Mr. and Mrs. I l a l p h  Dean of G a r­
d iner have been in  tow n a few days. 
Irv ing Moody lia s  b e e n  in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. K e ls e y  Lash have r e ­
turned from B o s to n .
M eenahga G range will attend se rv ­
ices at th e  M e th o d is t  church next 
Sunday m orning-
Miss P rances A e h o rn  is in Boston.
The m eeting  o f  Lincoln County 
Union of W o m « ’» Clubs will be held 
ity the C o n g re g a tio n a l  church Ju n e  
l l .  The local o rg a n iz a tio n  will be 
the hostess e ld '1-
Dr. George H Coombs was ir. B an ­
gui- Ak'nd.iy.
Ralph Mors® w a s  in Boston on  
business th is W eek .
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Bertha R adcliffe  of R ow land 
w as  the guest of Mrs. Albert Adams 
W ednesday.
Mrs. Rose Price h a s  returned from 
th e  Community H ospital. Camden, 
w h ere  she has been receiving t re a t ­
m en t for several weeks. He^ condi­
tio n  is som ewhat improved. Her 
m any  friends a re  g ratified  to know 
th a t  she is able to return to h e r 
hom e again.
Miss Virginia Y ork is home from 
Providence, R I., w here she has been 
, v isitin g  her m o th er Mrs. Florence 
1 Reindeau.
Mrs. B. II. P au l was the guest 
T hursday of her dau g h te r, Mrs. Don-
v i s i t o r s  in Rockland I a id  Johnson in Cam den.
j F rank  Priest is a t  home from New
The m ost n o t ic e a b le  thing about 
m ost family t r e e s  is  their need o f 
pruning.—P u b l is h e r s  Syndicate.
Rupture
Expert
Coining
York to spend a tw o weeks vacation 
w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Priest.
|  The Johnson Society held a fa ir 
. a t Town hall W ednesday afternoon 
and  evening w hich was a decided 
success in every way. The p leas­
in g  program in th e  evening was e n ­
joyed by a  large  company. It is 
! safe  to assume th a t  a good sum will 
l e netted though a t th is writing the  
exac t amount w as not known. The 
president of the Society Mrs. E liza­
beth Libby and he r efficient com m it­
tees are to be congratu la ted  upon its  
1 success.
Mrs. Addi? C arv er of Yinalhaven is 
j seriously ill a t th e  home of her 
I daughter Mrs. A lbert Adams.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church  will have a n  all-day session 
i a t  the vestry W ednesday of next 
’ week.
“The King's H e ra ld s” meet a t the 
Methodist vestry F riday  afternoons 
a f te r  school.
A rthur K. W alker. E. H. Bowers. E. 
S tew art Orbeton and  Albert Rhodes 
j w ere in Augusta T h ursday  on b u si­
ness.
At the M ethodist church Sunday 
: m orning a t 10.30, the  pastor Rev.
F. p. Fowle will take for his sub- 
i je c t “Looking to Jesus.’ Epw orth 
League m eeting a t  6 o’clock. The 
! p asto r will p reach  nt the evening 
service, the usual hour.
Baptist C hurch: The Little Brown 
I Church has a  welcom e foryou. M orn- 
1 ing  worship 10.45. sermon l»v Rev.
1 Philip  C. Hughey, subject. “The V n- 
I movable.” Specia 1 music by th e  
j choir: Sunday School at noon, a class 
| for everyone. Young People’s m ee t­
ing, 6 o’clock, lead er Ernest W hitney. 
All young people invited. Evening 
1 service at 7. a song  service you will 
I enjoy: the male q u a rte t  will sing and 
j choruses by the young people; se r- 
’ mon by Mrs. G race  Walsh Hughey. 
' subject. “Exalted K ings.”
A Poverty P a r ty  will be given a t 
' the home jf J. A. R u s s  next W ednes-
A rtic le  1
LAYERS OR LIARS?
Scientific Culling Out of Drones the
Key to Real Poultry Profits, Says
Dr. L. D. LcGear, V. S., of St.
Louis, Mo.
E ditor’s Note—T ins is the first of 
a series of 52 sto ries  on poultry r a is ­
ing w ritten bj the  well knowft n a ­
tional poultry au th o rity . Dr. L. D. 
LeGcar. V. S., of St. Louis. The 
en tire  series will a p p ea r in this paper. 
O ur readers a re  Urged to read them  
carefully  and clip them  out for fu ­
tu re  reference.
“Chicken, is you layin’ or is you 
ly in’?’ exclaimed lta s tu s  as his one- 
hen poultry flock burst forth in to  
loud acclam ations of alleged p e r­
form ance. T h at’s a n 'o ld  joke, i t ’s 
true, hut it su g gests with g raph ic  
good humor one of the basic p rin c i­
ples ef success in poultry raiding. 
Any poultrym an who persistently  
elim inates tile lia rs from his flock 
w ill increase his profits from th e  
flock to an a lm ost unbelievable d e ­
gree.
T he value of a  regu lar scientific  
culling out of drones from a poultry  
flock is vividly illustrated^ in the re - 
u lts  of a survey conducted not long 
ago by the College of A griculture o f 
the University of Illinois and th e ir  
farm  ad*Hsi .s. The average p ro fit 
on 264 fk)cks averag ing  161 hens each  
w as 86 cents per hen, but the a v e r ­
age on the best tw o -th ird s was $2.28 
per hen. * Of’ course, not all of the  
least productive one-th ird  deserved 
to he elim inated, bu t there certain ly  
m ust hav^ been an  astonishingly 
ge num ber th a t  were g e ttin g  
food and a tten tio n  without g iv ing 
an edequate re tu rn  on what it cost to  
keep them. Culling out and m a rk e t­
ing such hens can only .result in a  
decreased expense account and a  
vastly  increased average profit fo r 
each hen rem aining.
> 1 r  p  ‘ >y M ri. Rum  3d b J •- tnD em onstrate tn eram o u sK ice  and Mrs overlook. ah a ttend in
M ethod F l  e e  to Callers and -a rm e n ts : name- and
u i t u i u u  singing, re fresh m en ts  free. I’ro -
a t  H o te l i coeds to go to th e  church. Adm is-
r u p tu r e d ,  ydur big o p -  | sion 25 centsIf you 
portunity
Young. who accom panit d the orches-
t r a  on the piano in the num bers
“< ’Olli' Jo in  the Danee” and “My
Spanis! i (Ju itar. Miss Aleada H all
accom panied them in “ Dorothy” and
“Santa L ucia.” 1t wais th e ir first
perfo: nlance and prove d very cred-
C A M D E N
Dr. I
offi< 
l>ra. 
Hjs 
<iq> 
J.. ::
F. Dieffenba< her has opened 
a t 49 E lm  s tre e t for the general 
•e of m edicine and surgery, 
lice hours will be 1 to 4.30 week 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday by ap- 
le n t .  D r. D ie f fe n b a o h e r  e ..m » - 
lighly recom m ended. 1!
• ted at N- rth  Haven.
has n o w  arrived. If you  | 
w ant to be f re e  f ro m  the slavery of i 
ui,,n;ing, th a lin s ;  tru sse s  that m a k e 1 
lit- a burdi-n h h d  m isery, then H E R E  
and NOW is th e  t im e  to act.
The Rice e S P e r l ,  trained under th e  | 
... . ■ ■ in of W. 8. Wee, of 
_ \  ... .--.Ii.ii'i; of the f a - ;
in..us Rice , X . 11 - > ..I r .. ,.i i Rupture I 
Mi thud, wi'.l h e  a t  Hotel R o ck lan d ,’ 
Rockland, M e- -Monday and T uesday, ' 
May 20 and -1 ^  a ls o  at the W indsor 
Hotel. B elfast, -Me.. Saturday, M ay 
25. to give f r e e  demonstration a n d  i 
• -.li'c a n d  |.ainles.< M ethod
to every m an. w o rn  i n and child who is 
huptured.
You have, no  d o u b t ,  heard and re a d  
m uch about th is  fam o u s Rice R up tu re  
Method and t h e  Wonderful c u re s  I 
which th o u sa n d s  have reported fro m  | 
it. Xou you h a v e  the chance to tin d  1 
ou t all about i t — to  have it personal- j 
ly applied to  y o u r  own rupture a n d  
learn  ju st w h a t i t  can and will do in 
YOUR OW X c a s e .  Just call a t th e  I 
hotel and th is  E x p e r t  will give y o u  j 
his personal a tte n t io n , best ad v ice  | 
and com plete dem onstra tion  en tire ly  ' 
free.
Are you t ire d  o f  that landing, h a m -  | 
pering, u n c o m fo rta b le  old tru s s ?  1 
\ \  • uld you l ik e  to  be done with t r u s s  | 
w -aring  fo re v e r?  Then investigate  
the Ric- M ethi d  an d  learn the w o n ­
derful o p p o r tu n ity  for help and c u re  I 
it offer.-. R e m e m b e r  it is d ifferen t 
from e v e ry th in g ' else and is acco m - I 
plishing w o n d e r fu l  results where all 
o ther t re a tm e n ts ,  and even operations 
have failed. It i s  modern, u p -to - th e -  
minute. a b r e a s t  o f  the latest sc ie n -  I 
tilic d e v e lo p m e n ts . It is the o n e  ■ 
R upture M ethod  you  are not asked to 
iak '' on fa ith  a lo n e —the one M ethod 
th a t is p o s i t iv e ly  demonstrated to 
o u  right on y o u r  own rupture, w ith -  ! 
out any charK e w hatever.
Don't let t l t i s  g r e a t  opportunity g e t ;
I a w a y  from y o u . Your call on th e  I 
L . e E xpert is  s u r e  to prove one of i 
i ; a- Io st tilin g s  y o u < v e r  did. He w ill 
l b. here only tw o  days tiien your o p - j
1 'i tu n i 'y  w ill i>e gone. R em em ber.! 
' on do not sp e n d  a penny unless, a f te r  i 
having a c o m p le te  demonstration, you 
d eo h le  t i l l-  is t h e  Method fur you. a n d  ' 
you—you a lo n e — are the sole ju d g e  of j 
that.
f a . I any t im e  from 9 to 12 a. m.. I
2 to 5 p. m .. o r  i  to 9 evenings. , 
Simply ask a t  t h e  hotel fur the R ice 
Expert anil lie  w ill do the rest. D o n 't 
m is s  se< lug  t h i s  Rice Expert.
If for any r e a s o n  you cannot call, 1 
P R K K  TRIAL to ' ‘
Wm. S. Rice- in c . .  Ex 167. Adams. N.Y.
TRY THIS
By E D N A  P U R D Y  W ALSH
U ting U p th e  R adia tor Space
T HERE are often rooms in houses which (Jerive their heat 
from other rooms so that if both 
radiators are turned on the heat 
is too great. In sucli rooms the 
radiator space is effectively used 
by a simple bookcase made out of 
shelves constructed above and at 
the sides of the radiator.
There are comparatively few 
days where all radiators in a house 
or apartment need to be turned on 
to maintain the proper tempera­
ture, and the one least needed may 
lie easily treated in this way. Even 
i f  the heat is occasionally used 
there will not be any damage done
The week’s developm ents thus far 
find Thom aston High a  Uttle more 
strongly  intrenched in firs t place in 
the  Knox and Lincoln League, hut it 
should of course be taken  into con- 
| s ideration  tn a t it has not yet played 
Lincoln Academy, w hich also has a 
clean slate, a lthough hav ing  won one 
Rock- 
th i r l  
Thein an oval socket. The comb and \\ ttles will be large, full, smooth, 
waxy to the touch and  bright red in 
i . ir. Poor layers will show exactly
less game than T hom aston.
land High has jum pe d into
place, ary} has som e hopes.
stand ing :
Won Lost
T hom aston Hig H l 0
Lincoln Academy 
R ockland High .. 
Y inalhaven High 
Rockport High .. 
Cam den High .....
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time. 10 cents for three times. 
Six words make a line.
F o r  S a l e
W a n t e d
FOR SALE—A t Kreatly reduced bargain 
prices 1 all electric radio complete witu 
.speaker and tubes; 1 all eivcine -consoie 
rarlln r*V»t’»’»),<• «nA" 1<P" I
combination electric Victrola-Radiola ; 1 Ortho- 
phonic Ylctrola, cabinet model, very lutie 
used. Several liattery operated radio sets 
complete, priced low for quick sale. MAINE 
MUSIC CO. 66-62
| WANTED Female nurses and attendants at 
' Northampton State Hospital. .Salary $600 to 
I $786 in IS months, with full maintenance.
Address DIE .1. A. HOUSTON, Supt., Norllj-
anipton. Mass. 60*S-66
WANTED—“Man to work on farm. .MRS. 
.1 W ANDERSON. West Meadow ltd. Tel. 
1175. 60-tf
FOR SALE- -Eight room house at Southend, 
in good condition, can easily hfe made into 
double tenement. Price reasonable. Tel. 
416-R. 60-62
FOR SALE—Twenty-three ft. lobster boat, 
equipped with 5 h. p. Hubbard motor, all in 
good condition. K. V. SHEA. South Thomas­
ton Td. S53-11. 66 62
I
The state of the  vent is another 
i' iportant Ind ica tion  of lay condi- 
t n. The laying hen has a large, 
n 1st. dilated vent. T h at of the non- 
j 1. \ er is small, h ard  and  puckered.
The back of the  good layer will he 
1< ng and broad a ll th e  way out. In 
the poor layer, it will be narrow  
n a r  the tail. On e ith e r side of the
\ nt may be felt the  points of the
p ivic, pubic, pin o r lay bones. In
t • goo J layer th ese  bones are
There is noth ing difficult or m y s­
terious about culling, nothing a p e r­
son of average intelligence could no t 
learn  in a short while. F irst of all, 
s ta r t  with the ch icks as soon as th ey  
i r e  out of the shell. Any that a re  
obvicuslv deform ed should be killed  
a t once. Culling should he m ade a  
continuous process from that tim e on.
At least once a  m onth the g ro w ­
ing stock should he looked over a n d  
the  undesirables removed from th e  
flock. All thin, undersized, scraw ny, 
crow headed” b ird s should he d ls-  
ardeil. Such pu lle ts will eat th e ir  
heads off, but will never develop in to  
profitable layers, so you are 'b e tte r 
off without them  th an  A th  them  
F u rth e r culling will lie in order w hen  j 
the young b irds re n t'll laying age. 
Those that a re  backw ard in m a tu r ity  
should be discarded. Two hun d red  I 
days is a fa ir age for a pullet or th e  I 
heavy breeds or 150 to 165 days of 
the light breeds to s ta rt laving, hu t j 
those taking m uch more than thu  , 
a re  unlikely to develop into goo i i 
layers.
For m ature b irds, the time of Lie 
molt is an im p o rtan t indication of I 
laying l^ihits. a lthough  ether fact s i  
should also be considered. CAner.,1- I 
ly speaking, bens th a t molt late in 
the fall are the best layers. The poor 
layer exhausts he r energies early and 
m ay sta rt m olting  anytim e durin g  | 
June. July or A ugust. The hen th a t
ju st beginning to molt late in A u- 
st. i arlv in Septem ber or la; • is 
usually the one to  keep. All sm all 
undersized liens for the breed should 
be discarded. T h e  eggs they lay a re  
usually small, and  they should never
be used as b reed ers .
During the norm al laying s e a '- n ,  
there are a num ber of points by 
which the lay ing  rapacity  ef liens 
may be jqdgcd m ore or less a c c u r­
ately. The eye of a  good layer is 
prominent, to ld , bright, snappy, set
s ' sight and flexible. in the poor 
layer they are curved , thick, w ith 
layers of fat and rigid. The m eas- 
u n in en t ef Hjese bones is taken at 
tlie terminal or ux tiem e end and in- 
c ales also the "kkin, fat and gristle  
over them. If th e  spread between 
:.i pelvic bones is tw o fingers or less 
t b e  lien is probably not laying, if  it* 
is  two fingers o r  m ore, it generally 
Indicates that she is laying.
* • » »
To accomm odate th e  extra  food a 
g d laying hen m ust ea t and the ex ­
pansion of the lay ing  organs, tfie 
roar of the keel bone of the good 
1: yer will he r„ g re a te r  distance from 
tiie pelvic bones th an  it will be in 
X .e poor layer. T h is  shows abdom - 
m a l capacity, w hich is 'v e ry  im port­
an t and m easured by the num ber of 
fingers that can be placed between 
tiie keel bone and  the  pelvic bones. 
W ith smaller b reeds like Leghorns, a 
s aead  of three o r m ore fingers indi- 
< ;» '  laying condition . W ith larger 
b ?> ds. the sp read  should be four 
fingers or more. O th er things being 
equal, a long bodied fowl m easuring 
t. ree fingers, is equ'al to a short hod- 
i- d fowl m easuring four.
Absence of yellow  color around the 
vent .and a w hitish  o r pinkish color 
« f the skin in d ica tes  th a t the hen is 
loving. If we a lso  find a bleached 
eve ring, w hite bleached legs and 
beok she h is  been ffying for some 
time.
1 luive discussed in as great detail
as space perm its, 
im portant points 
_ tided in culling.
P.C.
1.000
1.000
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.000
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WANTED1 -Capable salesman or saleswoman 
for a general store at Monliegan Island for 
the summer months. References required. 
Applv to HILL DANE, Rockland. Me. 59-tf
WANTED Rags, rope, metals, and all kinds 
of junk. T. SHAPIRO, 51-55 Tillson Ave. 
Tel. 1060-M. 57M2
FOR SALE— $266 secures 76 acre farm in 
Waldoboro. 7-room house. 36 ft barn, balance 
as rent. Dtt. H. L. STi.VENS, Rockland, Me.
60*65
T oday’s games: R ockland a t T hom ­
aston . Orono at Cam den. Lincoln 
Acedcm y at Y inalhaven. Rockport a t 
Union, St. George a t Belfast.
WANTED Housekeeper’s position by nurse 
tu care for Invalid or widovwr’s home. Best 
tw references. Write “ HOUSEKEEPER,” care 
The Courier-Gazette. 57*o»
WANTED—Girl for general housework in 
family of two. Call a t 56 .MASONIC ST.
57-tf
FOR SALE—'Waxed roses and wreaths for 
Memorial Day. G. A. TARR, 234 Main St. 
Tel. 614-M. 66-62-63
FOR SALE—At once, hen manure, free from 
straw PARKS BI KER. Phone 758-W. 218 
Camden St., Rockland. 60-62
th in .j N ext week's gam es a re : Tuesday. 
Thom aston at R ockport; W ednesday 
Y inalhaven a t Cam den and Lincoln 
Academ y at W iscasse t; T hursday, 
St. George a t R ockland; Saturday. 
R ockland a t Bath. Cam den a t Rock­
port, Thom aston a t Newcastle, St 
George a t Booth bay H arbor.
WANTED—Girl or woman housekeeper. 
Call or write H. K., 9 Georges St., Thomaston.
43-tf
FOR SALE- Magnificent $960 Stark player 
piano, almost new, wonderful mellow tone, 
guaranteed 25 years; ideal for large audi­
torium. Sacrifice for $450, cash or exchange 
foi good closed car. Sec REY. A. L. BAKER. 
Port Clyde. 60-tf
Lost and Found
LOST Yellow skiff May 15 on way Rock­
land to Yinalhaven. Reward. BERT SAW­
YER, Stonington or J. C. Harmon, Rockland.
59*61
W H I T E  H E A D
LOST Small white dog. Will finder please 
return to 10 WILLOW ST. 59*61
E g g s  a n d  C h i c k s
FOR SALE—Small lathe anu shaper. 
FRANK W. GOULD, Upper Mountain St . 
Camden, Me. 60*65
FOR SALE— Hay in barn on the John Spear 
C 'la tf. S< nth Warren. ('i»mmunicate with 
MRS ALICE SPEAR. 3 Linnaean St.. Cam 
bridge, Mass., care Mrs. G. A. Holmes. 60*63
som e of the m ore 
by which to be 
(F u rth e r inform a-
t: n will be gladly given to anyone 
w riting to me in ca re  of th is new spa­
per). Do jfc t depend on any one 
: tor in ju d g in g  your hens, bu t 
f rm on opinion based on all consid­
ered together. Cull carefully, per- 
> <tently and re len tlessly , and before 
1 ng you will have  a  flock of real 
dividend payers. I t  takes time and 
patience, to be su re , but the  rew ard 
is well/worthy of the  effort.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r J. Beale of 
M atinicus Rock Li^rbt a re  guests of 
th e ir daughter Mrs. L ester Alley at 
the  Light S tation.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Faulkingham . 
U.S.C.G.. who have been a t their 
home in Jonesport for a  few days 
have re turned here.
Mrs. Noyes Alley and  son of Jo n es­
p o rt have arrived  here and are occu­
py ing one of the  co ttages for the 
sum m er.
M iss E tta  M itchell of the L ight m o­
tored  to Calais and spen t the week­
end with her aun t, Mrs. Alvah Strout.
A rth u r J. Beale. 1st a ss is tan t M a­
tin icu s Rock L ight, has been a p ­
pointed keeper of W hite  Head light, 
to tak e  effect Ju n e  1. in place of the 
p resen t keeper, who will go to Fort 
Toint L ight a t th a t  time.
A lbert F. Jones, chief boatsw ain’s 
m ate, of Salisbury  Beach C. G. s ta ­
tion. has arrived here a s  acting  keep­
er of W hite H ead S ta tion .
Mi ,^ and Mrs. II. A ndrews and 
dau g h te r K athryn , w ere weekend 
g uests of Mr. and  Mrs. F  II Moore 
in Rockland
Donald Ingerson of Rockland is 
a  guest of Mrs J. K. Lowe a t Rack- 
liff’s Island.
FOR SALE- 800 S. C. It I. Red chicks 
• • ! 't  2 MAPLE ( REST FARM. War
m r
FOR SALE—S. (’. R. I. Red chicks, after 
June 1st. $16 per 100, delivered. POSTER D. 
JAMESON, Waldoboro, Me. 50*61
T o  L e t
TO LET Furnished room In private fami­
ly, ail modem Improvements. '  unpin st.. 
opp. Maine Central Depot. Tel. 735-J. 58-60
TO LET Rooms by day or week. 2 SUM­
MER ST. Tel. 976-M. 57*8-60
TO LET -Four room furnished apartment, 
modern. MRS. II. M. FROST. Tel. 318-W.
58-tf
TO LET—Ground floor furnished apartment, 
modern, adults only. PHONE 611-R. 58*60
TO LET Tenement of 6 rooms, modern. 
L. McCARTY, Xortbend Drug Store. 5;
TO LET—Tenement of 6 rooms and bath at 
corner of Oak and Union Sts., June 1st. DR. 
W II ARMSTRONG. 56-tf
TO LET—Ten acre field witli barn, located 
In rear of 129 Rankin St. EDWARD J. 
HELLIER. Tel. 43 M, or MRS. J. A. JAMESON. 
Tel t • i: 5-,-tf
TO LET—Four room apartm ent, ' garage, 
excellent conditldh. 28 Pacific St. Inquire 
A EMERY Tels. 518-M or 436 M. 55-tf
S u m m e r  C o t t a g e s  a n d  B o a r d
TO LET Ideal apartment for two persons, 
all mtodern. kitchen range, curtains and shades 
furnished, fine view of harbor and Main St. 
Apply J. A. JAMESON CO., 745 Main St.
55-tf
If you have a cottage to lei or desire sum­
mer boarders advertise the fact in thia pa 
ner where thousands will read of it
TO LE'?’ Furnished cottage at Owl's Head.
Three furnished apartments in Rockland Ap- 
plv to NELSON P. COBB at Fuller-Cobb 
Davis. . 60-62
TO LET For the season, a seven room 
liouse in Owl's Head, near shore, beautiful 
view. Apply R. S WHITE Owl's Head. 60-62
TO LET—-House on Purchase St., modern 
improvements. Apply to Mrs. A. 1. Mather, 
The Laurtette. 54-tf
TO LET-Tenem ent, 
lights, gas, flush toilet. 
15 Rockland St.
five room s: electric 
Apply D. SHAFTER.
5 1-tf
FOR SALE—Stevens 12 gauge repeating shot 
gun, good condition : reasonable price. LAW­
RENCE S WEAYER. North Cushing. Me.
60-62
FOR SALE— Planed pine hoards, $27 a 
thousand delivered. Inquire K. SALMINEN. 
West Rockport. Me. 60*62
FOR SALE Two Reo trucks, also parts and 
two bodies, 1 stake, 1 commercial. E. W. 
FARMER. 41 Lime St.. Rockland. 66*6g
FOR SALE—tStore fixtures, soda bar. elec­
tric hot dog machine, electric drink mixer, 
electric hot cocoa tank, orangeade cooler, sun­
dae dishes, soda cup holders, cone holder, 
straw holder, drink mixer, 2 scales, 2 stoves, 
gum rack, show cases, safe, stools, pool table 
complete, glass candy trays. P. L. SMALL, 
Thomaston, Me. 60-It
FOR SALE— Dry hard wood, fitted for 
stove. $9 per cord. MAPLE CREST FARM. 
Warren. Me. Tel. 6-31. 60*65
FOR SALE—The Allen bungalow, corner 
Limerock and Lincoln streets. Apply at DOR­
MAN'S Shoe Store, Rockland. 59-tf
FOR SALE— Refrigerator and 4 burner gas 
stove MRS. GEORGE W ROBERTS. 56 
Holmes St. Tel. 318-R._______________ 59-61
FOR SALE—One-ton Ford truck, excellent 
condition. ROCKLAND FURNITURE CO. 
Tel. 427-R. 59-61
FOR SALE- Fitted wood, $14: cord wood, 
$16; junks, $12. Delivered. M1KKO LOF- 
MA.N, R. F D . Rockland. Td. 263-11 59*64
FOR SALE OR EX( GE--General store
on State Highway. Idetn location. Finely 
finished tenement over store, stable and 
garage. Up to date stock of goods. Only 
store in village. Price extremely low. Cash, 
terms, or will exchange for good town or city 
renting property. BOX 71, R. F. D. 2, Union. 
Me. ’ >-64
FOR iSALE—Beds, bedding, bureau, etc., 
suitable for summer cottages. MINNIE C. 
SMITH. 37 Spring St. Tel. 985-W. 59*61
FOR SALE— Square piano, good condition. 
Price $15, also extension table and chairs, 
writing desk and four foot show case. MRS. 
EMILY KENNEDY. 15 Myrtle St. 59*61
AUCTION SALE
All of the property of the Cold Storage 
Co. of P-ootiibay Harbor, Me . consisting 
of Freezing Plant fully equipped. Large 
Boiler House. Fish Houses and Sail Loft, 
wharf a..u a.< outer prop r:y of the com­
pany. will be sold at Public Auction to 
the highest bidder, on Monday. May 20, 
1929. at 2.00 o'clock in the afternoon.
The Plant is in Tirsi class condition, 
ready to run. has paid as high as 20 per 
cent a year. Nearest Cold Storage Plant 
to Fishing Grounds.
The Manager having died and as there 
is no local party to take his place, there­
fore the stockholders have voted to sell.
M A PERKINS. Pres.
JOHN P KELLEY. Treas.
C. R. TU?PCR. Auctioneer
FEATHER MATTRESSES
Now Is the time to have your feather 
beds and pillows renovatcl or beds made 
Into feather mattress. Ilalr mattresses also 
done over. If Interested telephone 103-5, 
Thomaston.
A. F. IRELAND
44-55
BIRD’S ROOFS
AMERICAN 
Twin Shingles
FOR SALE OR TO LET Messer cottage. 
Ginn's Point, seven rooms, large lot with 100 
feet of shore frontage. Price right. K. F 
(.INN, 97 Pitt St.. Portland, Me 59-tf
FOR SALE Three room xo ttage  on Georges 
River. Middle road. W arren , g a r r a  and shed, 
Will m i  • • '  ' P , , ■ : BBKBBT I-
STARRETT. Warren. Tel. 1-13 59-tf
TO LET OR FOR SALE—At Megunticook 
Lake, Camden, Me., cottage with garage, a r­
tesian well, electric pump, running water in 
sink, flush toilet, electric lights, fire place, 
three bed rooms, sleeping porch, range, new 
oil stove, 50 foot porch, fully equipped, fine 
furniture, piano, phonograph, boat. Sand 
beach. Ice. groceries and mail delivered to 
the door. Best location on lake, five minutes 
walk from State Fish Hatchery. Also small 
cottage same location, running water, lights, 
fully equipped, 30 ft. porch, garage, boat. 
Will sell very chetfp or rent at once. Y. F. 
STl'DLEY. 69 Park St.. Rockland, Me. 53-tf
FOR SALE— Black Shetland pony, 5 years 
old. with cart and harness, price reasonable. 
MRS. W. R. BURNETT. 11 Washington HU 
Tel. 608-R. 59-61
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants at GLEN- 
COYE STRAWBERRY NURSERIES, Rock- 
land, R. F D . Box 125, Td 44-13. 58*66
FOR SALE Dry and fitted wood, also junks, 
at reasonable prices. ELMER STARR. Rock­
ville. Tel. 332-1. 58*66
T<> LET Seven room cottage, Holiday
Beach, electric lights telephone: well of finest 
water. Apply ANNE Y. FLINT. 32 School St 
Tel. 356-M. 59-tf
TO LET—Furnished cottage. 3 rooms, with
garage, shed and boat. ERNEST L. STAR­
RETT. Warren. Tel. 1-13. 59-tf
TO LET Rigid now A cottage at ( '.wiper s 
Reath. 10 mins, out of city, complete equip 
rnent. $15 per week. Ideal for children, ' lean 
air, less noise, good beach. Ll C \ RANKIN. 
Tel 154-R.____________________________ 58-60
T<> LET- Cottage or cottage house, electric
lights, running water, and bath, near shore 
with fine view of harbor. MRS. FLORENCE 
PATTERSON, Ingraham Hill. Tel. 784-J.
55-60
FOR SALE
Hand Made Floral Designs for 
Memorial Day, Wreaths, Pillows. 
Crosses, Sprays and Stars. Prices 
Reasonable. B. M. STAPLES. 40 
W illow St. Tel. 312-W 58-63
“ AN ABUNDANCE OF PURE 
COLD W ATER FILTERED 
BY NATURE”
Let us solve your water problem 
with an Artcs art Well 
The Well That Never Dries 
LEWIS HERBERT
North Islesboro, Maine 59-72
COTES
U se It For 
H ouse Cleaning
Removes s ta in s  from B ath 
tubs, L avatories, Closets, 
S inks and Floors. Fine for 
pots and pans, too.
A single application  is 
enough.
Ju s t  try  it !
TO LET Unfurnished and furnished apart­
ments. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. Tel. 578-W.
53-tf
TO LET—Furnished cottage at Owl's Head, 
available for the season: also camp cottage, 
furnished, at Alford’s Lake, available from 
May 1 to Sept. 1, garage, boat and Ice fu r­
nished. ERNEST C. DAYIS at Fuller-Cobb 
Darla. ' i - ; ;
TO LET Three furnished rooms with use 
of bath. Inquire MRS W. S. KENNISTON 
St. Tel. 874 W.176 Main 4 • If
TO LET—Good sized store a t 275 Main St., 
front and back entrance, good basement witli 
furnace. Rent reasonable. Apply 89 PARK 
ST. Tel. 438-J. 47 tf
TO LET—Private one car garage for small 
car. Tel. 526-W 19 FRANKLIN ST., City.
41-tf
TO LET—Modern cottage at Ingraham Hill; 
hath, electric lights, city water, outside sleep­
ing porch. Inquire at CROCKETT'S BABY 
SHOP. 393 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 46-tf
TO LET—New store 22»4x60 ft.. $40 per 
month, with or without lease. V. F. STUDLEY, 
M Park si.
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
(rFNERAL TRUCKING. E W. FARMER. 11 
Jme St.. Rockland. Td. 1660-M. 60*62-tf
BARGAINS IN MOTOR BOATS I have 8 
motor boats, sizes 26 to 33 ft., most of them 
now in commission. Will sell hull or engine 
separate. Other business takes all my time. 
(.EORCK M. GRAY. Boothbay Harbor. 59-61
I hereby give notice that I will pay no more 
bills contracted by Dalton Bowen after tlds 
date. C. L. BOWEN. Rockland. May 1 1. 1929.
58*60
This is to notify all concerned that I will 
pay no hills contracted by my wife, Blanche 
Porter, after this date. CHARLES G. PORTER. 
Rockport, May 14. 58*60
BABY CHIX—Wylife’s S. C. Reas, bred for 
eggs, type and color, State accredited for white 
diarrhea, $22 per hundred for last of April; 
$20 for first of May. Postpaid. F. H. WYLLIE 
& SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone War­
ren 10-6. 53-tf
WAX YOUR FLOORS wTth our Johnson 
electric floor waxer, $1.00 per day. Td. 791. 
URIE HARDWARE GO., 408 Main St.. Rock- 
1/nd. 56-tf
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and re ­
paired promptly. Work called for and de­
livered. CRIE HARDWARE CO. Tel. 791.
54-70
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING and mason 
work of all kind. A. W. GRAY, 3 Adams St., 
Rockland. Tel. 33-M. 46-tf
FOR SALE Nineteen acres farm land in ­
cludes 2 acres field, 4 acres blueberries, rest In 
woodland ; running wafler and boiling sp ring ' 
near town. MRS. LIZZIE THOMAS, Rawson 
Ave., Camden, Me.____________________ 58-61
FOR SALE- 1921 Ford touring car, engine, 
chassis, and tires. In good condition, good for 
truck or sport model. Cheap for cash. Tel. 
DU3-J. 30 CHESTNUT ST____________ 58*66
FOR SALE Knights Templar regalia. T d. 
319-R.______________________________  58*66
FOR SALE—Electric hot dog machine. MRS. 
CHARLES WADE. 76 Waldo Ave. Tel. 531-W.
58*66
HHt SALE Steel dump body used only 
three weeks. $166 less than new price, also 
steel lined wood dump bodies and hoists for 
anv make or capacity of trucks. B. M. 
CLARK. Union. Me Td. 7-24. 58-66
FOR SALE- All kinds of lumber, dry plfie
boards and planks, matched pine siding and 
finish. B. M. CLARK, Union, Me. Tel. 7 24
58-66
FOR SALE Strawberry plants; Howard 17 
and a few Senator Dunlap. 50 for 75c: 160 
for $1 : 506 for $1.56; 1606 for $8. Postpaid. 
JOHN KFJNANE.N, R. 1, Box 102, Warren. 
Me. r»7*65
FOR SALE- Fresh and ^moked alewlves, 
prices right. HOWARD H. HUNT, North 
Cushing. 58-60
FOR SALE— Forty-two acre farm. 15 a. 
tillage. 27 a. pasture and woydland. cut 15 tons 
hay last y e a r; 7 room house, ell. shed and 
barn, all connected, water In buildings, tele­
phone and electricity available, near neigh­
bors, Ideal poultry farm or truck gardening. 
Tlds place is offered at a bargain. Come and 
see it. M. R. MILLER. East Union, Me. Tel. 
18-34 Union.
FOR SALE Oak hall rack with mirror, 2 
candelabra electric light fixtures, double bar­
reled 12 ga. gun. Reasonable. TEL. 955-M.
57-tf
FOR SALE— Dry mountain wood, fitted,
undercover, $14: not undercover, fitted, $13; 
long wood, $10: junks, $12: fitted slabs, $8. 
Td. 263-21 Rockland. T. J. CARROLL. 57-tf
FOR SALE Ford half-ton truck, floor show­
cases, wall cases, cabinet phonograph and 
folding beds. C. M. COOK, 71 Tillson Ave.. 
Rockland. 56*61
FOR SALE—Clippings for patchwork quilts, 
6 lbs. $1. Send i\o money, pay postman $1 
plus postage. Satisfaction or money refund­
ed Silks, 3 lbs.. $1. Silk bedspread cuts. 6 
lbs.. $1. SAFTLER MFG. CO., Dcpt. 6, W hit­
man, Mass. -56*61
FOR SALE ('uflibert raspberry plants.
OYERNBSS SARKESIAN, 157 Middle St. 
Tel. 568-W. ’  55-tf
to the books or the ornaments 
above, unless, of course, there are 
wax or tallow candles. The single 
shelf above the radiator a r t s  so 
as to direct or radiate the heat out 
into the room instead of directly 
up.
Any smoke which might come 
from The top of the radiator is 
caught by the underside of the 
shelf and is kept from soiling the 
walls or the hooks above 1t. In 
the mom without a mantel such a 
bookcase cun be made the “ center” 
of the room, and attractively deco­
rated with m irror above, and can­
delabra at the sides to balance.
(©. 1»27. W estern  Newspaper Union.)
WHEN IN BOSTON—Kemcmliei m at you 
can liny copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
file Intiue news, at the Ohl Soulh News 
Aaeney, Washington St., next Old South 
ClmrcU.
BirJ’s American T w in  Shingles are 20* wide by 
1C/ deep.
1. They have a smooth surface o f  
natural red, green or blue>black 
crushed slate th at w ill not'fade in  
color and an  extra wide butt.
2 . Have the distinctive, arched cut­
out that gives a  decorative appear­
ance to the roof.
3 . They are perm anent and spark- 
proof.
4 . Are one-m an, one-hand shingles, 
packed in  easy-to-handle bundles.
American Twin Shingles are made bv Bird &. Son, inc. (Bst. 1795J 
manufacturers of Neponset Tw in  Shingles, Uird’t Shingle Design Hoofing, 
A^t-C^at• Roofing, Paroid Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper and 
Neponset Board. There’s a Bird product for every sort o f building (
W e are  h e a d q u a r te r s  f o r  B ird 's ro o fin g s , 
b u ild in g  p a p e r s  a ’td  w all b o a r d
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
• C O N T R A C T O R S 
453 Main St. Rockland Tel. 14
MA61C
WATER
\moke
one te lls  
W h ip
CHICHESTER S  PILLSW TISK DIAMOND BRAND. A
I .a d le * !  A ak  y o u r  D m < rln t for Z A  
C lil-chcu-tc'r s  D iam ond  T’. r u n d /A » \  
P ill*  in K e d  and G old m e U li f c \V /  
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Buy o f  yonr ** 
Drneclut. Ask for CIII-CTrEH.TER 9 
DIAMOND BRAND PILI.S, for gft 
years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BV WWMIS1S EVtRVWHtRf
ROCK AND CEMENT WORK, cellar walls 
built and repaired; all kinds of lawn work 
by the day or contract. BENJAMIN KNOWL­
TON. 54 Brewster St. Tel. 467-M. 4l*53-tf
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saws and 
repair your furniture a t 216 LIMEROCK St. 
Tel. 1610. 46*51-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of ha ir goods at the 
Rockland Ilalr Store. 236 Main St. Mall orders 
solicited. HELEN C. RHODES 53-tf
F o r  S a l e
FOR SALE Dahlia bulbs, 15 labeled, all 
different, $1.15; 25 mixed, while they last, 
$1.25, post paid. V* C. REED, Lincolnville. 
Tel. 17-22. 55*60
FOR SALL- Hen dressing at trade, 5 or 6 
cords. K. C. TEAGUE. Waj-rcn. 55*66
FOR SALE—Tea room, chairs, taide and 
d’shes, good as new, price rigid. Apply to 
GRACE KELLER Tel. 254-R. 58-60
FOR SALE Farm of 335 aen s. Hi ’miles 
from Rockland mile from Hope village. 
Good water supply, 13 room house, large hams, 
40x70 and 42x50 with sheds and out buildings, 
all in good repair: 250 acres woodland, est. 
7660 cords standing hard wood, also soft wood 
for lumber 35 acres fields, rest pasture and 
blueberry land: 506 apple trees: 260 cords 
hard wood ready for market. Comlete farm 
equipment, tractor, sawing attachment, truck, 
manure “spreader, corn planter, mowing ma­
chine, all nearly new, wagons, sleds, har­
ness tools of all description for modern 
farming. Will sell in whole or in part as 
desired, good price, liberal terms. For details 
apply to R. P. CONANT, 202 Camden St., Rock­
land. Tel. 67-M. 58-66
FOR SALE One male Boston terrier, dark 
seal briudle. white markings. 1 in. tail. $25; 
can be registered. One male Savanode. pure 
white. I l l  PLEASANT ST. Td. 293 W.
58-60
FOR SALE- At YinalbaTen. Me. This sub­
scriber offers for sale his laud and buildings 
situated about three miles from Yinalhaven 
vilkiu-f and located on Um (iran ite  Isle or (>1«I 
Harbor road, so-called, consisting of about 
25 acres of land divided into pasture and till­
age land, together with dwelling and stable. 
For terms and particulars address the owner. 
JAMES MUTCH, Yinalhaven. Me. 55-61
FOR SALE- Spencer sweet peas and seeds 
of all kinds. Insecticide, bonemeal, nitrate of 
soda, sheep manure and Yigero, the celebrated 
plant food. C. C. TIBBETTS, 288 Main St.
51-tf
FOR SALE— 1927 Chevrolet truck, stake 
body, a lb in  good condntion. Write P. 0. BOX 
151 or Phone 634. 46-tf
FOR SALE—30 ft. cabin cruiser, perfect 
condition, fully equipped, 12 h. p. Hubbard 
engine. Ideal family craft, copper riveted. S. 
M. DUNCAN. 602 Main St., Rockland. 53-tf
FOR SALE—Five passenger Bulck sedan, 
nice condition, balloon tires. Price reason­
able. MRS. G. A. AMES. Tel. 263-5. 53-tf
FOR SALE— Cedar boat boards, a ll th ick ­
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps, 
buovs, oak laths. Also other boat lumber. 
JOEL P. WOOD. Belfast Td. 177-14. 53-tf
REAL ELTATE
, The E. B. Sleeeper place a t heed of Cedar 
S t . : 10 acres of nice land, very nice house of 
10 rooms, all modern, large barn and nouse 
for 175 hens, electric lights In all buildings: 
apple and pear trees, blackberries and a sp a ..-  
gus. This place is offered at a bargain. Come 
and see it.
A 7-room house, cement cellar, flush closet 
and electric lights. A very nice two-car 
garage. These buildings are In fine condition.
I have several other houses and farms to 
se ll; also cottages and cottage lots by the 
water, and a number of good house lots In our 
city.
L. W. BENNER 
2 Lafayette Sq., Rockland, Me.
53-tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HUMES, COTTAGES 
and estates: up-to-date property, In the gar­
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. W rite 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast. fle . 53-tf
Every-Other-Day Rockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M ay 18, 1929 P a g e  S e v e n
in addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, tills department espe­
cially desires information of social happen- 
lngs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent b y ! '® y  A lle n  of I o r t l a n d .  h a s  r e tu rn e d  
mall or telephone will be gladly received. h o m e .
TELEPHONE ...........„ .........................................  770, _____
| Mrs. Sam uel Lawry, who has been 
the guest of her d augh ter, Mrs. K er­
Mrs. W allace S p ear and Mrs. A. 
M. Moody en te rta in ed  a t a  bridge tea 
W ednesday a t  the home of Mrs. 
Moody, F rank lin  s treet. There were 
four tables, honors falling  to Mrs. G. 
E. Gilley, Mrs. Fred Linekin, Mrs. 
Fred Colson, Mrs. E. O’B. Gonia 
and Mrs. Fred  Veazk*.
Mrs. Jessie  L. Jam eson, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Sim mons re tu rned  last n igh t to her 
home in A uburndale, Mass.
Mrs. H arvey Pease and daugh ter 
Virginia of W iscasset are  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Crosby a t The 
H ighlands.
Mrs. L. Q. Tyler, who was called 
here by the death  of ber sister. Mrs. 
K atherine French, has re tu rned  to 
W averly, Mass.
Mrs. Anthony Bye who has been the 
guest of Mrs. C larence Thompson at
Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. T h u rsto n  who 
attended  the  lta ta ry  convention in 
Portland  re tu rned  home T hursday.« __
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Moody of 
W orcester. Mass., were called  here by 
Hie death  of tlieir uncle, Edwin 
W ftham.
Mrs. Abbie Conners lias returned 
from a m otor trip  to New York and 
New Je rsey .
There wil be a  special business 
m eeting of the Y.P.B. M onday eve­
ning a t 7 o’clock with Miss Young.
Mrs. Em m a G reene who has been 
spending the w inter in th is  city, has 
re tu rned  to her home in Vinalhaven.
The opening date of the  Country 
Club is May 23, with a  co u rse  dinner, 
nipsical program  and au ctio n  with 
prizes.
Mr. and Airs. A. It. P ugh  have been
T W O  B U S Y  N U R S E S
A  R e v i e w  o f  T h e ’ r  W o r k  F o r  
T e n  M o n t h s  I n t e r  s t i n g  |  
R e a d i n g
The to ta l num ber of nursing  calls 
m ade by th e  two local Red Cross 
nu rses fur file past ten m onths was 
4714.
Tlie slogan for Child H ealth  Day: 
"Y outh is  th e  s treng th  of A m erica. 
Make A m erican Youtli S tro n g ,” 
m akes it im p erativ e  th a t n u rsin g  care  
be given to the  prospective m other. 
T herefore  m onth ly  letters and  p re ­
n a ta l in stru c tio n  have been given to 
134 wom en in th is locality since last 
Ju ly . Tlie nu rses have also assis ted
' THE REALM OF MUSIC } A n o t h e r  ( A U U C 6 t t C
9 Gladys St. Clair Morgan * j —9
A IS**?**?**?**?**?**?**?**?*.?* t. A MA* ^AA AA ^A* M AA ffll ft
the p h ysic ians a t  199 births, du rin g  ♦ coach w ith  Mr 
th is sam e period. They have also 
m ade in b ehalf of infants u n d e r two 
y ears  of age, pre-school ch ild ren  and 
school ch ild ren  1291 calls.
In add itio n  to the  above, unriqr doc­
to rs’ in stru c tio n s, they have given 
trea tm e n t in 1168 medical and  s u r ­
gical cases, and  to chronic invalid s; 
besides several baby conferences 
(w here  bab ies a re  weighed and m eas­
ured and th e  m others in stru c ted  in 
regard  to d ie t), baby clinics (w here 
a doctor is present, nurse a ss is tin g ) 
and 20 d en ta l clinics, a t which* 143 
ch ild ren  have been in a tten d an ce , 
hav ing  125 tee th  extracted , 227 filled, 
and 281 m ou ths cleaned.
The school work done has not he-
A clipping from the May 7 issue of 
the “O regonian” sent me by our good 
friend. Mrs. E. L. Cox of B eaverton. 
Oregon, read s:
The Glee Club of St. H elen’s H all 
will p resen t the ‘Feast of th e  Red 
Corn’ to n ig h t a t  the school. T he 
club is com posed of about 50 girls, 
assisted by Mi»s Caroline Schott, and 
by a strin g ed  orchestra  and piano. 
Miss Isabelle  S tou t of Columbia C ol­
lege has cooperated a s  d ram atic  
Mabel Hall Sm ith,
The H ighlands has retu rned  to her cnteq^iin ing Mrs. Pu g h ’s sister. Miss f° re  been reported . As tak en  from
home a t  S tonington.
The 1’niversalfst M ission Circle at 
the home of Mrs. M ary M esser. North 
Main s treet. W ednesday, was well a t ­
tended. ^ lie  noon luncheon was fo l­
lowed by sew ing and devotional e x ­
ercises, Mrs. E tta  Stoddard being 
leader. T hree nam es were added to 
the m em bership list, Mrs. C. E. Rol­
lins. Mrs. George Palm er and Mrs. 
Oscar Ingraham . The next meeting, 
tak ing  place in June, will be the a n ­
nual one.
Mrs. Aaron Maxey who has been 
the guest of her b ro ther, C hester B 
Jones, in W aldoboro, is v isiting  Mrs. 
M anelva Sm ith a t  The Highlands.
Charles McAuliffe has re turned to 
New 'York a f te r  being home several 
weeks w ith his family.
The m any R ockland friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald George of iThomas- 
ton will reg re t to learn th a t their 
young son Payson is seriously ill.
Mr. c'fnd Mrs. B ernard  Fitzgerald 
are  home from M atinicus, for a few 
days, guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. R ay­
mond Robishaw.
W illiam Donovan of Jefferson was 
in th is city  T h u rsd ay  enroute for 
Bar H arbor where he expects em ­
ployment.
Mrs. Jenn ie  H arvey who has been 
enjoying <hVee week*’ vacation a t 
her home a t The H ighlands has re ­
turned to the  home of F rank  B ever­
age. Thom aston.
C hester B. Jo n es  of W aldoboro was 
in the city  T n ursday  calling on re la ­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fifield ol 
Brewer were recent Rockland visitors 
enroute to V inalhaven. to he the 
guests of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Veazie and 
d augh ter Louise m otored to A ugusta 
Tuesday.
The bridg? pa rty  given W ednes­
day evening under the auspices of 
the BPW Club a t the Rockland Hotel 
grill was very successful there  being 
21 tables. P rizes were won by Mrs. 
Perley Damon, Mrs. L. F. Chase. Mrs. 
I. Leslie Cross. Miss Anna Povicli. 
Mrs. Annie O ’Brien, V ernon Libby. 
Mrs. A lbert J. Hallowell Mrs. E. C. 
Boody J r . of W aterville  Miss Alice 
Snow. Mrs. Fred Veazie, Mrs. E. O'B. 
Gonia. Mrs. Lucia Burpee. Mrs. Fred 
Colson. Mrs. Sum ner Perry. Mrs. J. 
O. Stevens. M’ss Corice Thomas. Mrs. 
L. W. Cobb. Miss Louise H arrington. 
Mrs. H. L. Jackson, Mrs. Fred 
A chom , Sum ner Perry, and S. G raf-e 
ton. BuffgJ lunch was served. Mrs. 
F lorence K eating  acted  as chairm a^. 
assisted  by an able com m ittee.
Mrs. E. F. Berry went T hursday 
to I’ortland  w here she is attend ing  
the sixth annual convention of the 
S ta te  Federation  of Music Clubs.
% ___
Miss M ary Bye of Stonington is the 
guest of Mrs. C larence Thompson at 
The H ighlands. Miss Bye's many 
friends will be In terested  to learn that 
her health is so m uch improved that 
she in tends to reen te r the profession 
of nursing  quite  soon.
The E.F.A. Club is to meet with 
Mrs. Fred Collamore. Camden road. 
W ednesday afternoon.
Rev. F rank  Luce and W illiam Os­
mond of D orchester. Mass., a re  a t the 
Luce hom estead. Cam den road, for 
the  weekend.
Miss E leanore Reed who attended 
the concert in Rangor Tuesday is re ­
m aining to v isit friends over the 
weekend.
Ada Kelley of W estbrook, tlie past 
week.
Mrs. C harles Rich of W est Palm
the m onthly  reports which go into 
N ational h ead q u arte rs, the following 
figures a re  show n: N um ber of chil- 
«lr •<! inspected  by nurse, 2127: num -
Beach. Fla Mrs. C larence  Bich and uf ch ild ren  found with defects, 
two ch ild ren  of C am bridge , Mdsn., p l2 S ; num ber of exclusions fo r  pedi- 
(<jn ,r eulosis (lice in tlie head). 125; num -have arrived  for the sum m er, takin 
ap artm e n ts  at 47 N orth  M ain street.
H I S T O R Y  O F  C U S H I N G
O l d  T i d e  M i l l  O n  M e d u n c o o k
R i v e r  B e t w e e n  F r i e n d s h i p  
a n d  C u s h i n g
(T hird  In sta llm en t)
A bout two miles above H ornbarn 
hill in C ushing, the  banks of M edun­
cook, o r Friendship, r iv e r approach 
each o th er quite closely, and here a 
stoe bridge was built in 1848. Above 
the bridge the river suddenly  widens, 
m aking a salt pond nearly  a  mile in 
length, the eastern  shore being quite 
high, rocky and partly  wooded. The 
w estern shore is som ew hat cleared 
and cu ltivated  fields appear. The 
bridge is provided w ith  tw o narrow  
openings through w hich the tides 
rush  w ith g reat velocity.
A tide  mill was erected  a t  this place 
near the  close of the E igh teen th  cen­
tu ry  and  a fte r  being operated  for 
nearly  50 years as a g r is t  mill, it was 
abandoned for lack of patronage, 
o ther m ills having been bu ilt on fresh 
w ater stream s, and not being depen­
dent on the  tides, could he ru n  a s  lo*.g 
as the supply of w a te r  w as not ex­
hausted.
The principle on w hich a  tide mill 
is w orked is very sim p'.e Given a 
dam w ith a pond on one side, and tide 
w a ter on the  other, tlie pow er to run 
the m ill is stored in th e  pond by the 
-flow of the  incom ing tid e  through 
heavy g a tes  in tlie dam . At high 
w ater, tlie w ater in tlie pond and o u t­
side is level. As soon a s  the  ebbing 
tide falls ever so little, th e  hig gates 
au tom atica lly  close, an d  the mill is 
ready to grind. A sm all g a te  is lifted 
and the w ater is let in to  a sluice which 
carries  the  w ater w ith g re a t force to 
the tu rb in e  wheels; and  they convey 
the p y w e r 'to  the g e a rs  tu rn ing  the 
heavy g rind sto n es w hich crush  and 
grind th e  corn or o th er g ra in  which 
comes down from a “h opper” or bin 
in the a tt ic  o f tth  build ing. As the 
tide ebbs and flows tw ice  in 24 h )urs, 
the mill will grind in two shifts of 
about six hours each. T h is necessi­
ta te s  m uch night work. As the tide 
flows an  hour la te r every  day. the 
tim e for grinding w .s  an  hour la te r 
also.
As a ‘•social centqr” the  old mill was 
unique. Farm ers b ring ing  their g rist 
to the  mill m et o th er fa rm ers, and 
the m iller was usually  a  man of 
m uch local inform ation. All kinds of 
people cam e to the mill and few 
passed it w ithout a friend ly  chat witli 
the m iller. ‘‘C hildren coining home 
from school looked in a t  the open 
M oor;” they not only looked in but 
w ent in, som etim es to the  annoyance 
of the  good-nuturep  m iller.
Majiy a  mill pond w as an  ideal place 
for sw im m ing, and a  dive cut of the 
sto re-room  door was a feat to the 
young people. The pond furnished 
good fishing, with sm ells  in their sea ­
son, and eels, flounders and  tom -cods 
the y ear round.
"Here from the brow of the hill I look, 
Through a lattice of boughs and leaves.
On the old gia.v mill with its gambrel roof. 
And the moss on Its rotting eaves.
I hear the clatter that ja rs  its walls 
And the rushing w ater’s sound.
And I see the black floats rise and fall 
As the wheel goes slowly round.”
F ra n k  B. Miller
her excluded for skin d iseases. 35; 
num ber of classroom  talks given. 73.
So long a s  there  are little ones with 
wan faces and  thin little  bodies; 
crippled  ch ild ren  suffering pain  and 
han d icap ; young m others with 
anx ious h e a rts , because they know 
not how to safeguard  their ch ild ren ; 
women giv ing th e ir lives th a t  a n ­
o th er life m ay  be born; sick people in 
the  shadow  of death ; the incurab ly  
ill facing  an  e tern ity  of darkened  
d ay s; old people journeying tow ard 
the se ttin g  sun  with w eary, pain- 
racked bod ies ,z a fte r  a life of u n re ­
m ittin g  to il—so long as th ere  a re  
such a s  th e s e ’ whose lives m ig h t be 
saved or w hose suffering lessened 
th rough  the  gentle, skilled care  of 
public  h ea lth  nurses, the Red Cross 
is needed.
d irector of th e  club.”
Mrs. Cox w rites: “I am enclosing a 
rep rin t th in k in g  it m ay in te res t you 
and also m any  other Rockland peo­
ple, as it re fers to a  form er R ock­
land girl. Mabel Hall, now Mrs. Mabel 
Hall Sm ith . Of course it h as been a  
num ber of y ears since she w as in 
Rockland hu t when she resided there , 
she was a lw ays in terested  in music, 
and a s  you will observe is still very 
much in the m usic world. Besides 
her St. H elen’s Hall work she  has a 
large c lass  of pupils who a re  tak ing  
lessons of he r in her studio. She is 
also doing solo work in one of the 
large P o rtlan d  churches. So you see 
th a t a n o th e r of our form er R ock­
land gi'rls is m aking her m ark  in th e  
world of m usic.
“W hen Mabel w as in Rockland, 
she w as a m em ber of the P h ilh a r ­
monic Society, and also of the  F irs t  
B aptist C horal Society. Mabel and 
her b ro th e r W eston and fam ily spen t 
Sunday w ith us two weeks ago. It 
alw ays seem s good to see the  old 
home folks, when one is so fa r  aw ay 
from th e ir  form er home.”
* * * *
Deering Hign w as second. In Class 
H W aterville oenior High w as first 
and Houlton High second. Edw ard 
L ittle  third, and S tephens H igh of 
Rum ford four. Dixfield High O r­
chestra  won in C lass C. with Coburn 
C lassical In s titu te  of W aterv ille  sec ­
ond, Calais Academ y th ird , and Jay  
High School -fourth. In C lass D of 
the orchestral contest, L incoln Jun ior 
High of Portland w as first. W ate r­
ville Junior H igh, second. Camden 
High third, and P ittsfie ld  G ram m ar 
fourth.
The prizes included silver cups for 
tiie winning o rgan izations, m usic 
rolls or cases for second place, shields 
for third and o th er aw ard s for fourth  
place or honorable m ention.
The carnival, in which betw een 70ft 
and 800 school m usicians p a r tic ip a t­
ed was the biggest a ffa ir of the kind 
ever held in Maine. Every section 
of the S ta te  was represen ted , tlie high 
school bands w ith th e ir  colorful un i­
form s a ttrac tin g  m uch a tten tio n .
The Bangor High Band, the  only 
one entered in C lass A played a  de­
lightful program  of th ree  num bers. 
T his band goes to B oston  to  com ­
pete in the New E ngland tournam ent. 
There are 57 m usicians in th e  o rg an i­
zation. with Alton L . Robinson as 
director. The sum  of $1400, suffi- 
vii nt to pay the expenses of the  boys 
to Lewiston and to Boston, in case 
they won the  S ta te  cham pionship  
has been raised by popular su b sc rip ­
tion in Bangor, the  1 com m ittee  in 
charge headed by (Mayor Jo h n  Wilson.
Of particu lar in te res t is the  com ­
m ent regarding the Cam den Band;
\\
In Class D, the Cam den Band under 
One of the  m ost d ish earten in g  • the direction of C larence F ish , proved 
things th a t  has come to my a tte n tio n  the sm artest o rgan ization  in the con-
for som e tim e was the tea  given by 
the H arm ony Club last Monday a f t ­
ernoon a t the  C ongregational vestry. 
And it deserved such h earty  in te res t, 
too. T he program , fea tu rin g  Miss 
Mildred Dem mons in songs. Miss 
E lizabeth Creighton and M iss A leada 
Hall in piano solos, and Miss M ade­
lyn Coffey in readings, w as splendidly 
given, and the  tea table w ith its 
dain ty  appoin tm en ts so a ttrac tiv e . 
Each m em bei had two inv ita tions.
te s t.”£ Mr. F ish  also d irected  the
which lias a lready  accom plished a d ­
m irable work in the b rief tim e it has 
been organized.
* * * *
Miss Helen C. W ard, eo io ra tlira  so­
prano. of Portland, and Miss Eiaipc 
Blouin. soprano, of Springvale, won 
first places in the  P lym outh  D istrict 
contest of young a r tis ts  and studen ts
W hether they  issued them  or not, 1 I J,p 1,1 ast Saturday  afte rnoon  in New 
cannot say , but less than  a dozen i ^ a ' Pn Miss W ard was en tered  in 
adu lts w ere present, the m others he- voung a r tis ts  division and Miss
ing a very sm all percentage of th a t Blouin in tn a t of stu d en ts , both
TA K E N  HEAVY TO LL
Some of Big D isasters W hich Hav3 
O ccurred In T his C ountry P a s t 75 
Y ears.
num ber. Tlie m em bers tu rned  o u t .''ouug women hav ing  won firs t lion- 
well, and were so a ttrac tiv e  w i th ! ors l 'ie ^ ,a te  con test conducted in 
their b rig h t young faces and a n im a t-  Portland on tlie previous Saturday .
ed m anners, it was a g rea t p ity  th a t 
more m others were not p resen t to see
The contests a re  held under the 
auspices of the  'N ational F ederation
UNIVERSAL SA FE TY  SERIES
Madam S chum ann-H eink  Will Be T o­
n ig h t’s Speaker—‘‘Safe ty  in the 
Hom e’’
M adam  Sehuinann-H eink . famous 
concert and operatic  s ta r ,  will be on 
the a ir  ton igh t a t 6.15 eas te rn  s tan d ­
ard tim e as the fifth speaker of th is 
series. The subject fo r  h e r  talk  is to 
he “S afety  in the H om e.’’
L ast y ear there  w ere 25,000 fa ta l 
acc iden ts in hom es of our country 
and out of th is num ber 9.400 were of 
children under 15 y ears  of age. In 
add ition  for every fa ta l accident both 
„  , . a , , , , to ch ild ren  and to a d u lts  in these
George Sm ith en te rta in ed  a t  luncheon | homef abou, „00 n o n . fa ta I injuries
Mrs. W. L. Gregory and son Carlton 
and Miss Nellie Law rence of The 
H ighlands a re  spending the weekend 
in W arren guests of relatives.
One of tlie m ost a ttrac tiv e  of the 
lafb spring  parties  took place a t  the 
Thorndike Hotel T hursday  wlb n Mrs. 
John I. Snow. Mrs. George W ooster. 
Miss Anne B lackingten  .a n d  Mrs.
and auction. The color scheme of 
red w as effectively carried  out in 
flowers, in which geran ium s and 
carna tions predom inated. There 
were 21 tables, honors being taken 
by Mrs. Grace A yers-B lack. Mrs. Al­
bert Hallowell. Mrs. Joseph Emery 
of Camden. Mrs. C. M. Kalloch. Mrs. 
Ira  Perry, Mrs. S. Kinsley D raper of 
CantbVi. Mass.. Mrs. A. J. Crockett, 
Mrs. J. F. K night, Mrs. E. L. Brown, 
Mrs. A. B. C rockett, Mrs. J. O. S te­
vens. Mrs. C. (). Perry. Mrs. Fred 
Linekin, Mrs. David Talbot. Mrs. E. 
F. Glover, Mrs. C harles P roctor and 
Mrs. C. E. M cIntire of Camden.
Fuller-C obb-D av is—We are  fully 
equipped to do hem stitch ing  and 
pieot edge very prom ptly and in the 
finest m anner. Please leave your 
orders a t the  lace and em broidery- 
departm ent. 60
occurred. * !••.
A s an  evidenc of th e  widespread 
in te res t in these ta lk s, la s t Saturday 
evening. 150 night w orkers on the 
Chicago tunnel R ailw ay System, 
heard  the  address 50 feet beneath 
S ta te  and Madison stre e ts , while at 
1 th e ir work. These ta lk s  a re  broadcast 
over every  station  of the  N ational 
B roadcasting  System  a t 6.15 p. in., 
every Sa tu rday  n igh t, till fu rther 
notice.
The g rea t difference in rank was 
show n when only six  lines were d e ­
voted to a  fall from  a horse by the 
b ro th er of the P rince of W ales.—M il­
w aukee Journal.
WflEN IN NEW YORK—Rem em ner that you
can l»uj>copies of The Cniirlor-GaVctlc. with 
the home news, ah llotaling’s News Agency, 
308 West 40th street.
ACHIEVEM ENT
i  N E W  and  MIGHTIER
E L E C T R IC  R A D I O
N ig h ty  N o n a r c h  o f  t h e  A l
M o d e l 71 M o d e l 72 =Sr
Post Colonial P e-G 
riod Design with 
instrument panel 
o f  Matched Burl 
W aln u t. F ram e  
with paneling of Bird’s- 
eye Maple and Matched 
Burl Stump Walnut
Ixwiis XVI Walnut Cabi­
net. Doors Diamond 
Matched Oriental Wal­
nut with genuine inlaid 
Marquetry Border. 
Instrument panel also 
of Diamond Matched 
Oriental Walnut framed 
with Butt Walnut and 
Bird's-eye Maple Panel
i  i 't r v
1 .1 tO'vT--.
M o d e l  7 2b  $ 1 1 0 . 0 0  b $ 1 2 5 . 0 0
LMtTabM Un Take*
J ?
.Again oAfai&stic LEADS with New M odels o f  such 
SUPERLATIVE 'Beauty and Achievement that th ey  
m ay Truthfully be considered INCOMPARABLE  
L e t  a  dem onstration PRO VE i t
H O USE-SH ERM AN, INC.
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
them  and to enjoy the little  social of Muslc Chibs, and the  w inners will 
com pete for national honors a t the 
biennial convention in B oston June  
$ and 9. There w ere com petito rs a t 
New Haven from every New England 
State. Each c o n te s tan t w as allowed
tim e p repared  for them.
T hese g irls , all High School girls , 
the ' are a t  such a  lovely age. They are  
C leveland Clinic hospital W ednesday  I leaving behind them  the gangling 
ra n k s  high in the list of d isa s te rs  in early  teens, and em erging in to  the 
in stitu tio n s , public buildings and  f a c - 1 loveliness of early  wom anhood. They 
to ries th a t have  taken a  heav y  toll of have such lovely color, such b rig h t 
life in the L’nited S ta tes in tlie last ' eyes and w hite teeth, and they d ress
75 years. Among these disasters J so a ttrac tiv e ly , w ith perky little  ha ts ,
bright colored coats and gowns. A 1 Miss Wal'd rang  ‘ .le su is T itan ia”
Chacigo, lovely age, but a critica l one, for th en  ‘ from the opera ‘ Mignon (T hom as),
is th e  tim e for children to begin to £ PSpring Song ( Iliom as) and  one o^
T he explosion and fire  a t
d repertoire of th ree  num bers. Miss 
Blouin sang the Bird Song from 
‘‘Pagliacci,” "H arp ischord” (P a ty in ) 
and “Laughing Song” (D ensm ore).
w e re :
Iro q u o is T heatre  Fire 
Dec. 30, 1903. 575 dead.
C onw ay 's T h ea tre  Fire, Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ Dee. 5. 1H76. 259 dead.
R hode’s O pera House F ire . B oyer- 
ton. Pa., Jan . 13, 1908. 170 dead.
T riang le  F actory  Fire, New York, 
M arch 25. 191 1, 148 dead.
C hem ical P lan t Explosion, near 
P ittsb u rg h , May 8, 1918, 100 dead.
F ac to ry  explosion. M organ. N. J., 
Oct. 5, 1918, alm ost 100 dead.
K n ickerbocker T heatre Collapse, 
W ashing ton . Jan . 28. 1927, 97 dead.
E x e te r  T in a  t ie  Fire, New York, 
Sept. 5. 1887, 75 dead.
T h ea tre  Panic, Calumet, Mich. Dec. 
24, 1913. 72 dead.
T h ea tre  D isaster, R ichm ond, Va., 
Dee. 26, 1911. 65 dead.
P ra y e r 's  Opera House F ire, Seattle. 
1889, 30 dead.
F ro n t S tre e t Theatre F ire . B a lti­
m ore, Dec. 27. 1895. 2? dead.
N aval A rsenal Explosion. Lake 
D enm ark, N. J.. July 10. 1926, 23 dead.
T h ea tre  F ire, Detroit. Nov. 5. 1898, 
15 dead.
G rand C entra l T heatre F ire , P h ila ­
delphia  April 27. l'89t. 14 dead.
P o w d er Fac to ry  Explosion. Pom p- 
ton L akes, N. J.. Dee. 6. 1918, 12 dead.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR DAYS
F ifty  y ears  ago. Dad and  I were 
w orking on the road. W hen it came 
noon we d id n ’t have tim e to go home 
and cook our own dinner, so we went 
in to  the  m ark e t and bought some 
s lack -sa lted  d ry  fish, som e pilot- 
bread. ra is in s  and cheese, a n d  we had 
a  feed fit for a king.
Now 1 am  working on th e  road 
again , bu t instead  of using a  shovel, 
as I did fifty years ago, 1 am  driving 
sh an k 's  m are. And I get m e a  lunch 
of slack -sa lted  dry fish, from  Ma-' 
tin iru s  Rock, some p ilo t-b read  and 
c rab -ap p le  jelly, and believe me it 
ta s te s  ju s t  a s  good as it did ha lf a 
cen tu ry  ago. Age has not dulled  my 
ta s te  fo r the  toothsome v ian d s of my 
boyhood.
L iking the  th ings to ea t you liked 
in your youth  seems to re tu rn  very 
stro n g ly  when you get a long. P e r­
haps it m ay be “once a m an. tw ice a 
ch ild .’’ Milk, oatm eal, corn gems, a 
good New England boiled dinner, 
hom e-cooked baked beans, a re  ju s t a 
few of the  dishes of youth th a t  are 
still my favorites. I*helned get away 
w ith a un ique  list of “vjrhnds” a t  the 
re s ta u ra n t a t the Boston M useum  of 
F ine A rts T uesday evening, .\jn il  30. 
It w as fine, from cocktail to pie. 1 
never a te  a  b e tte r squash pye.
In 1630 Gov. John W inthrop called it 
‘ Isq u o n te rq u ash  Pye.” By an y  name 
it is a pie fit for the gods.
Boze
Somerville, Mass. May 16.
Presideftt of the N ational Music 
T eachers A ssociation says the  radio 
is killing  jazz. The m ain  trouble^ 
how ever, is th a t it isn 't rem oving  the 
rem ains.—A rkansas Gazette.
Here Is Secret 
Of Skin Beauty
A w onderful discovery is  the  new
w ithdraw  them selves from  th e ir p a r ­
ents, u n less a  strong  bond of love and 
und erstan d in g  is established. O bser­
vation tells us th a t in te res t and e n ­
couragem ent in a child’s ac tiv ities  do 
more to stren g th en  love and  u n d e r­
stan d in g  th an  alm ost all else. And 
can th ere  be any g re a te r  th rill th an  
having th e  “palship” of a  son or 
d au g h te r?
* * ♦ ♦
We ta lk  about d esiring  cu ltu ral j 
influence and in te res ts  for our c h il­
dren. yet when a  show down is called, 
so m any  of us fail. The schools in ­
vite us to visit, hut do you know the
y 
Schubert's songs.
It was reg re ttab le  th a t  so few 
Rockland peop^p could m ake it pos­
sible to a ttend the E aste rn  Maine 
Festival concert in Bangor las t T ues­
day, as it proved one of the  m ost 
b rillian t and successful m usical 
even ts of the year. If there  were any 
in the  audience, their nam es have not 
come to my a tten tion , and the only 
ones in the chorus were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Berry. M iss C aroline Littlefield. 
M iss Eleanore Reed and Miss Hope 
G reenhalgh. These few, however, 
percen tage  of paren ts  who visit ! bring  hack glowing accounts of the 
scnool du rin g  the year?  N ot on spe- j concert, with equal praise for Mme. 
cial occasions, but during  school ses- Kurenko, the chorus and the  orches- 
sion to see their children a t work | tra . The program :
and h e a r th e ir lessons? It is so sm all
as to be a lm ost negligible—less th an  25 
per cent. Jun io r m usic clubs arc 
organized, with counselors giving of 
their tim e and tra in ing  lavishly and 
w ithout financia l recom pense; yet 
the a ffa irs  given to show w hat these 
clubs a re  striv in
m eet w ith  sm all encouragem ent from 
adults, a s  the H arm ony Club tea  so 
eloquently  dem onstra ted . The Girl 
Scout m ovem ent is i^vived, one of 
the noblest th ings ever visioned for 
girls, hut can we get leaders?  Most 
em phatically . nA. even though a p ­
peals from  alm ost every  source are  
sent out. W orkers in the Sunday 
Schools a re  needed. And so on 
T here a re  in stances too num erous to 
m ention.
T hese young people need every bii 
of encouragem ent we can  give them. 
They are  our men and wom en of to ­
m orrow ; we are  th e ir exam ples. We 
can give ou r children encouragem ent 
w ithout ty ing  them  to ou r apron 
strin g s. A sm all am ount of the tim e 
devoted each week to 'ch as in g  
an tiques, playing cards and follow ­
ing the  m ovies would aid  so m a te ria l­
ly in th e  work with our young people. 
W’e expect so much of ou r ch ild ren ; 
yet we a re  not willing to sacrifice  to 
any ex ten t our good tim es or m ake 
the e ffort to lend our su p p o rt. In te r ­
est in ju n io r ac tiv ities  is never 
stup id : on  the con trary , it is th r il l ­
ing. for we arc having a part in eh ar-
To the Spirit of Music—-I’oem by Charles 
Hanson Towne. Music by Percy Rector 
Stephens
Festival Chorus
Carnival Overture ..................................  Dvorak
Bancor Symphony Orchestra
Aria—Jewel Song from •‘Faust” .........  Cuunod
Mme. Maria Kurenke 
to accom plish • Land-Sighting, from “ Olaf Trygvason” Text 
by Bjornstjone Bjornson. Music by Edvard 
<JrIeg
Chorus
Prelude .............................. Alexander Clazounov
Orchestra
Songs—The Time of Parting .... Henry Hadley
The Second .Miniitv ....... Be.xlv
Pierrot ... ............................ Winttei Watts
Mme. Kurenko
Autumn Stories ............................ .. Grieg
Chorus
Intermlaalon
First Movement -Symphony “ The New
Mftild” ...................................... Dvorak
Orchestra .
The Answer of the (Stars Poem by DeWolf
Howe. Music by Frederick < (inverse 
(In honor of tlie American Soldiers and Sailors 
of the World War!
'Mine Kurenko and Chorus 
String Orchestra An Old Try sting Place
Traunierai ................................  Schumann
(With solo for cello by Jafnes I). Maxwelli 
The Crimson Rose— (Spanish Serenade»
........................................................ios. W. Clokey
Chorus
Songs—Regrets de Manon from “ Manon” 
...............................................................  Massenet
Aria—Dumka Parase from "Sorots-
ehinkaja Jam crke” ............ Moussorgsky
ll Baelo ............................................. Ardlll
Mine Kurenko
Farandole from “ L'Arleslennc” .............  Bizet
Orchestra
Mme. K urenko was a m ost sa tis fy ­
ing a r tis t Young and very a t t r a c ­
tive, although not beautifu l, “accord-
ac te r  building, which is alw ays fa r ing to Hoyle.” Bobbed dark  hair, 
m ore exciting  th an  building w ith b righ t qyes and a deligh tfu l an im a- 
wood or brick. , tion of m anner m ake a  b rief desc rip ­
tion  of her. She wore a  stunn ing  
R oger A. Nye. a  n a tive  of F a ir- gown of turquoise blue silk, made 
field, who has been heard  a t  the short in front, long in hack, trim m ed 
Maine M usic Festival and o th er m u- j w ith silverlaee and mull, and wore 
sieal a ffa irs  in the S ta te , left last silver slippers. Her voice, a rich so- 
Saturday for New York where he will prano, was used adm irab ly  in all her 
engage in concert work w ith the New ,llim hprs „ erlla|(s ,.eac.h jng
York Ensem ble Com pany. The com-
pany h as ju s t com pleted a success­
ful week in W aterville  where they
point in her closing program m e 
num ber “Il Baeio.” Tlie R ussian
x , .. .. , , num bers, a s  one m ight expect, werepresen ted  the  opera F a u s t a t »  ocal given wi(h S(J, ln te rpreta tl()n
th ea tre . Mr. Nye. the son of \Y. W. ...... .. , ,  . , , , , , »Sne was v<Nye of ra irfield , h as a lready  won
considerable a tten tio n  by his voice 
and a r t.  He has tra ined  w ith some 
very fine a rtis ts , and uses his tenor 
voie<j adm irably .
* ♦ ♦ *
At the  Maine High School M usic 
Festival in Lew iston las t Satu rday , 
the B angor High School Band, holder 
of the  New’ England trophy  won in 
Boston las t year, was announced th< 
w inner in Class A for hands, having 
no com petition  for the  honor. In
ery generous w ith her e n ­
cores, am ong them  being M ozart's 
m agnificent “Alleluia,” and a new 
song. Deems T ay lo r's  “T w en ty -e ig h t.” 
H er kindlyxanil friendly m an n er and 
unaffected charm  won her audience 
and the chorus com pletely.
The chorus m ade a very favorable 
im pression both in app earan ce  and 
work. Com prising a s  it does select 
groups from a n u m b er  of tow ns and 
c ities and augm ented  w ith hundreds 
of youthful voices from B angor High 
School and the C niversity  of Maine, 
they  gave th e ir num bers w ith a re-
,, . . .  , i zn .C lass B W aterville  w as the first.H e n c h  p r o c e s s  w h ic h  g iv e s  M E L W  J  C r ) ^ h y  H jR h  o f  B p l f a s t  geco n (J  a n ()
(,L O  r a r e  lo w d e r  it» u n p a ia llc .e ,  E dw ard  L ittle  High of A uburn th ird , m arkab le  response. For once and  the 
sm oo thness and m akes i t  s tay  on j s]an(j F a lls  with no com petito r w as j only tim e since the  festival s ta rted , 
longer. 1 he purest pow der m ade—i t |lp w jnnei. jn Class C. Fort Fairfield  , back in 1896. tlie concert s ta r te d  w lth -
its color is tested. N ever gives a m g p  w as ,f,e w inner in C lass D. w ith 
p as ty  or flaky look ! ill not irri- ,jie C am den High School Hand sec-
ta te  o r clog the  po res! I ts  youthful on(1 and  the R otary  Club Boys Band 
bloom s ta y s  on longer. Rem em ber „f W estbrook third.
th e  nam e—MELLO-GIA). C orner P o rtlan d  High w as the  w inner in J the  om ission pe rh ap s m arked  an im -  
D rng S to re  and-ail o ther good stores. C lass A o rchestra  com petition, and i provem ent, a s  it provided opportun ity
out the chorus sing ing  ‘ The H alle ­
lu jah  C horus” from  “The M essiah." 
W hile th is  fea tu re  w as m issed by 
some, it was generally  agreed  that
for the  chorus to open with a d e ligh t­
ful num ber. The Grieg num bers 
w ere wonderfully given, as was also 
the Clokey num ber “The Answcl* of 
the S ta rs” with Mme. Kurenko anil 
cho rus was a m ost im pressive n u m ­
ber.
T he orchestra  w as a t its best, co n ­
ceded by m any to have  played b e tte r 
than  ever before in the  history of its  
organization. The Dvorak num bers 
were am ong tlie h ighlights, anil the 
work of the s trin g  o rchestra  was a d ­
m irably done.
M ention should he made of XVilbur 
Cochrane a t the piano tor the chorus, 
also of Mme. K u ren k o ’s aeeom patiist, 
V alentine Paulow sky. And p a r tic u ­
la r  trib u te  should he paid to Adidbert 
W ells Sprague, who with his vision, 
his courage and splendid m usician ­
sh ip  m akes not only tin* E aste rn  
M aine Festival A ssociation a reality , 
hut is serving to estab lish  in Bangor 
a m uscial cen ter th a t will tak e  i ts  
place among tlie g rea t musical cen ters 
of th e  country. He deserves the-m ost 
loyal support in the  undertaking. 
Mf. Sprague possesses the com »'n a ­
tion of being a v isionary and a 
w orker—seldom tin* two go together. 
He has sound m usicianship, and has 
m ade an indelible m ark  on the m u si­
cal life not only of Bangor hut of 
Miiine. Let us be thankfu l we h iv e  
him to “carry  on .” and in being 
thankfu l never e rase  to lend him our 
support and encouragem ent.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Tjie surveyors completed tlieir 
work here last week for the S ta te  
; mud which is now under construc- 
i lion. * S. M. Brown of the village is
| overseer of the work.
Mrs. Lizzie L eav itt of Rockland 
visited old fi ends and relatives here 
th is week and W ednesday afternoon 
she was the guest of the Union Aid 
which met a t tlie  church.
Mrs. C harles W alter of Rockland 
v.as in th is p lace W ednesday, called 
Ly the serious illness < f her fa ther 
Horace Sim mons.
The Union Aid will serve a supper 
a t the church next Thursday eve­
ning. Your pa tro n ag e  is solicited, as 
the proceeds a re  to go towards p a in t­
ing the church. It is very g ratify ing 
to announce th a t  funds are coming 
in all the time, but more is yet need­
ed to make fu r th e r  repairs. There 
a re  blinds to he bought, corner 
boards to put on, etc.
A little  d a u g h te r  arrived a t the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Tib- 
b itts. May 11. her mime Virginia.
Mrs. C larence H arding and Karl 
P itcher m otored to Boston Sunday. 
K ail will en ter the scho d of the G e n ­
eral E lectric Co. in Lynn.
Rev. T. II (Fernald supplied in 
Woolwich, his form er parish, May 5.
mLnt. Battery E of Camden an 1 II of 
R ath, the first commanded by C ap­
tain  Carlton H. Hammond and the 
l a s t  by Captain J. Horace McClure 
have been e itid  in W ar D epartm ent 
orders as “< xeellcnt.'' the highest 
classification a tta in ab le  in e ith e r the 
Regular Army or National Guard. 
T his rating is based prim arily  upon 
the result of the annual ta rg e t p rac­
tice, but a battery  in order to receive 
it m ust rank “ very satisfactory* in 
I the annua, Federal insp<»etion and in 
c,i nentl, all round proficiency during 
I the arm ory drill period and the  a n ­
nual encampm ent.
B lit four Coast Artillery b a tte rie s 
' were awarded th is rank in New E ng­
land, Maine hav ing  two of the  four, 
.C onnecticu t one and Rhode island 
one. M assachusetts witli its  huge 
■ ( ’oast Artillei organization failed to 
I secure the coveti d E” as did New 
'H am p sh ire . Verm ont has no troops
I in that branch of the service.
THE COVETED “ E”
Camden and B ath B atteries of Coast 
Artillery Given T hat Rating
Telephone 8S2
Home of P aram ount P ic tu res
ys C o ld s
Best treated without 
dosing—Just rub on
v i s a s
for Colds of A ll the Fa m ily
M aine’s 240th C oast Artillery Regi- 
l rnent co n tin u es’ to lead the N a tio n a l,
Guard units of th a t  branch of the • 
I service in New England in the m atte r 
, of general efficiency and especially in ! 
i proficiency in service  target practice , 
. w ith the m ajor caliber guns, which is |
the objective in a rtillery .
Two firing b a tte rie s  of the regi
LAST TIMES TODAY
C L A R A  B O W
In
W I L D  P A R T Y
1C0%. Talking
PUBLIX 3INGING AND TALKING PIC TU R ES 
T E L E PH O N E  409
LAST T IM E S TODAY — — -
DOUGLAS McLEAN
. IN
"THE CARNATION KID”
A P aram oun t Talking P ic tu re  
COMING MONDAY-TUESDAY
A VITAPHONE TRIUMPH!
N o w  S h e  C a n  B e  H e a r d
C O R IN N EG riffith
satuksaYs children
By M AXW ELL ANDERSON
C o r i n n e  G r i f f i t h ,  t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  s t a r  
y o u ’ v e  e v e r  h e a r d .  H e r  v o i c e  i s  a s  t h r i l l ­
i n g  a s  h e r  b e a u t y .  H e a r  h e r  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
t i m e  i n  M a x w e l l  A n d e r s o n ’s  P u l i t z e r  P r i z e  
D r a m a !
COMING W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
“Trent’s Last Case” with Raymond Griffith
MONDAY-TUESDAY
TH E 
PERFECT 
ALL-TALKING
MASTER PIECE
T h e  S t a r  c i  “ R a i n "
PA 3A M 0U N " eE S E R -A T IO N S
EDDIE . EABODY
‘MUSICAL DY NA M ITE’
CROONING M ELO D.ZS’
W ith
GERSDORFF £ STERS
SHOWS 2.C0. 6.30, 8 30
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“The Enlightened W a y ’’ of Financing Social 
Charities— C O M M U N ITY  CHEST
W e have proven the value 
of Community Chert to 
Rockland— in its Economy, 
its Efficiency, its Unques­
tioned Benefit to the Com­
munity. Seven  worthy ob­
jects cared for.
Get Behind Community
P r o v e  R o ck la n d  C an C o o p era te  In  This G r e a t  U n se lfish  P ro jec t
R o c k la n d  R e d  C r o ss  H o m e  fo r  A g e d  W o m e n  B o y  S c o u ts  G irl S c o u ts  
C iv il W a r  A s s o c ia t io n  S c h o o l D e n t a l  C lin ic  C h ild r e n ’s P la y g r o u n d
G IV E  O N C E  F O R  A L L  -  O N E  D A Y , T U E S D A Y , M A Y  2 1  -  G IV E  L IB E R A L L Y
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
A. C. McLOON & CO.
E. C. MORAN & CO.
SENTER CRANE COMPANY 
CLARENCE F. JOY 
VESPER A. LEACH 
EASTERN FURNITURE CO.
THORNDIKE HOTEL COMPANY
BLAiSDELL AUTOMOBILE CO.
CAMDEN-ROCKLAND WATER CO
LIVINGSTON R1FG. CO.
McDOUGALL-LADD CO.
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
ROCKLAND WHOLESALE 
GROCERY CO.
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY 
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK 
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO. 
MEDOMAK CANNING CO. 
JOHN BIRD CO.
